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WILLIE 0 .  ALLEN, 
ABF1, serving aboard 
RVAH-3 h u  re-enlist
ed for four yean  in the 
Navy. He, his wife and 
two daughters reside at 
2661 Mohand Drive.

(Navy Photo)

Home of the "Whopper
FREE HAIRCUT Tues., Wed., Thurs, April 6, 7, 8

with shampoo and set at regular price and this coupon.
It has been a real pleasure serving: Seminole 
County and Central Florida these past six years.
Your patronage has been greatly appreciated. To meet 
old and new friends we offer a

By Jane Caaaclberry
Tha English Eatatea Eta- 

jn Hilary S c h o o l  Parent- 
Teacher Organization will 
meet a t 8 p.m. Tueaday In 
tha school cafatorium and 
thara will ba aloetlon of of- 
ficera for tha coming year.

A. colnr film from South- 
•rii Bell Telephone Com
pany. '“Television in Educa
tion," will h# presented. Prl- 
aae will ba n-.-inled for the 
heat posters made tjy pupils 
for tha Spriny Music Festi
val sponsored by tha I’TOc-i 
March 2fl.

Tha festival was vary sue- 
aassful and was attended by 
s  capacity audience.

Those particlpatlny in Uia 
program were fourth and 
fifth tr*de students from 
English Estates, G r e t o r y  
Nichols, Lonrwood Elemen
tary  sixth trader who pre
sented a trumpet solo, Don
nie Simmons South Seminole 
Junior lli th  School student 
who danced and aant, and 
tha Crist Blitars from Lock
hart who did dance numbers.

A humorous skit was pre
sented by Principal Morris 
Ruby and several of tha 
teachers, portraying n "true 
to life" classroom scene.

2022 French Are, Phone 322-6872

We are proud to be a member of one of the 
fastest growing independently operated drive-in 
chains in the United States. Burger King is now 
operating in 20 States — 14 locations in Central 
Florida — and the two pictured below in Seminole 
County.

Free — regular SUBMARINE SANDWICH — with 
purchase of medium tray (12 pieces) @ $1.75

REGULAR THICK SHAKESPhone 322-9652 
Phont 838-5056

Sanford — 2020 French Avt, 
ft.-n  Park —  Hwy. 17-92 CHOCOLATE — VANILLA — 

STRAWBERRY -  PINEAPPLE 
REG. 22c — WITH THIS COUPON

LIMIT 4 
PER COUPON

GOOD TUESDAY 4/8/85 ONLY — SANFORD OR CASSELBERRY

ONE FREE LESSON
to a new customer —  or 20*r> OFF on any Instrument In our store—. 

with this coupon, Tuesday, Wednesday. Thursday, April 6, 7, 8.

Garden Club To 
Make Corsages

By Margaret Coaby
Making of coraagea audi

ble for Eaitcr hai been an
nounced sa workahop project 
for Thuraday'a 7:110 p.m. 
meeting of the North Orlan
do Garden Club. Leading the 
program will ba Mr*. Jeeie 
Wallace.

Tha meeting will ba held 
St the home of Mrs. Hilton 
Thompson, 4 Algiers Road, 
vritli-Mm-e-.—E. RoweH et- 
slating a t  eo-hostei*.

Guests sra walrnma and 
refreshments will ha served.

2102 French Ave, Phone 322-0864
James Head, Owner

2109 French Av*. 
Sanford

Chria Portewig, Mgr.

THIS COUPON WORTH

ONE DOLLAR
toward the purchatie e.f e  hm-LcL or h . r r . I  nf chicken Tuesday,

BONELESS

FISH STEAK SANDWICH
Wednesday or Thursday, April 6, 7, 8.

GOLDEN FRIED BLUE WATER FISH _
ON GIANT TOASTED BUN
WITH TARTAR SAUCE M M

REG. 45c —  WITH THIS COUPON AV
GOOD WEDNESDAY 4/7/45 ONLY — SANFORD OR CASSELBERRY

There sra mors frozen food 
lockcn In Iowa than In any 
ether state of the Union.

2100 S. French Ave,

'-TUESDAY ONLY — FREE WITH THIS COUPON 

One JELLY DO^UT with the purchase of one dozen 
DoNuts in our Bhow case.

2012 French Ave,

Virginia r*tra*U 
P. a  Bos 1214 

lan ia rd

Lake Mary
Mars Harris 
TK *-1*14

WEDNESDAY ONLY APRIL T

10 MINUTES FREE DRYING
t  A-M. to » P.M. WITH COUPON

COME ONE — COME ALL! 
PRESENT THIS COUPON FOR

GOOD THURSDAY 4/1/41 ONLY

.Y ..Y .T JY J c o u p o n
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BOMBING DERBY CREWS go through Saturday. Left to right: Smoke-filled room RVAH-13 crews leave squadron cn route for pilot and navigator-bombardier. Pilot 
trial run for air show at Naval Air Station is scene of briefing by Lt. Cdr. Jack Tuttle, to planes. Enlisted men prepare aircraft climbs to cockpit of Vigilante for launch.

* * ° #W* A

>* * - e 7 o c't'
Following request « i i  re

ceived by The Ssnford Herald 
from the University of Rhode 
Island, Kingston, R. I., in to
day's mail:

“The dining services of our 
university are planning a 
special dinner called ‘Hobo 
Night.' Wo thought of using 
newspapers f r o m  different 
cities in the U.S.A. for our 
place mats. We would appre
ciate your help and co-opera
tion by sending us two copies 
of your daily paper, regard
less of date. Thank you very 
much.”

Two copies of this edition of 
The Herald already arc in the 
mail as you read this,

* • •
A big week for Sanford.
The Bombing Derby and the 

three-day auto show are ex
pected to attract several thou
sand visitors.

Climax of the auto show will 
be Friday night in downtown 
Sanford and the big air show 
Saturday at NAS will high
light the bombing derby.

• • •
The press got a preview of 

the air show Saturday, with
out acrobatics, and everything 
went smoothly. There was an 
a ir refueling demonstration at 
low altitude, over-the-sboulder 
Limbing demonstration, photo 
reconndv.lr <ance pass i t  low 
level end •< demonstration 
of the versatility of the Vigi
lante.

• • *

The Clock Winder! like to 
point out beauty spot* around
town and one of the prettiest

- is-the- -wiedew-base*- *t- -Owl* 
sea Title and Guarantee Com
pany on West First Street. A 
pat on the back lor Manager
Frank Finch.

• *  •

Easter is not long off and 
Isn't tt getting shout time for 
the annual Ladies P»y cotfee, 
by the Seminole County Cham
ber Coffee Club, wherein the 
ladiei get all kinds of lovely 
free gifts? This annual event 
alwuld be coming up soon now. 

/  . . .
A well-known former theater 

manager, who ia now a public 
relatlona man. admitted to the 
Clock Windera that he ooce 
had the job of blowing up the 
balloons for Sally Rand, when 
ahe did her famous Bubble 
Dance. This was before ahe 
became famous for her Fan 
Dance. That Charlie haa real
ly been around.

Shut your mouth and open 
your eyes and you won't need
anything to make you wise.

. . .
Loose brakes don't go with 

a tight driver.

'Dragons' 
Lead Derby

The Longest Day—unrelated directly, at least, 
to the hook nnd movie hit—is in progress at the 
Sanford Naval Air Station.

This morning, with the morning haze just 
clearing from the treetops, Sanford RA-5C Vigilante 
and A-3B Skywarrior jet j *“*

Oviedo Eyes 
Formation Of 
3i-racial Unit

f I i g h t  crews received 
final briefings for the 
first of six competitive 
air exercises in the llth  
annual Reconnalasance-Bomb-
ln*r Derby.

Shortly after 9 a m. they 
wera airborne, headed for a 
four-part strike mia.lon that 
would teat their versatility 
■nd that of their aleck air
craft.

At 7:30 p.m, they will 
launch again, thia tjme to 
«r ■ t h e r  intelligence about 

*ne1n,>- position*, though 
a thick cloak of darkncii will 
shroud their exercise targets 
Th* Vigilante’s m u lti-.^ .o r 
recom,al»,unre *y„em< Wo|V 

, n conjunction with wing 
flasher unite, will be (heir 
eyes.

As the Sanford airmen en- 
terad their second day of 
competition' Reronnulaennce 
Attack Squadron 3 held H 
slltrht edge in the acoring.

. “**• Dragons” gained 
their lead by winning the op. 
ening event In the Derby. „ 
wea,mn. loading exercise 
Monday. RVAlf-3 scored 1.73 
°f a po,,ih|e 450 Judging 
point*, followed by VAH-11 
■nd RVAH-13, which tied for 
' " T l  point., .nd
HVAH-7, with 383 points.

The big rrudineta exercise 
will continue through the 

-nding Saturdey with 
•n open hut,./- beginning at 
P a.m., and an air fra .
luring the famous Blue an  

-prc£i»lon flight  team, at 
10:30 a . m . "---- --------------

Lt. W. C. Williama was 
loading officer of the winning 
RVA1I-3 ordnance team. Hi* 
crew ronaiited of Chief Gun- 
ncr'* Mate Technician \V. L. 
Matheny. Fir»l Class Gun- 
ner'* Mate Technician A. R. 
•Smltherman, Fir»t Clas* Av
iation Ordnanreman S. J. 
Radsiewics, and Second Claes 
Ordnsncemen D. W. Shinn. 
T. A. Caliitro and G. J. 
Davit*.

Viewing today's exercise* 
was Capt. Joseph M. Tuily 
Jr., former commander of 
Sanford's Heavy Attack Wing 
Ona and now commanding of- 
fleer of the fleet oiler Neosho. 
Hr flew in Monday from 
Norfolk, Va., where hi* ship 
I* home-ported.

Thuraday, tha commanders 
of Naval air force* in the At
lantic and Pacific, Vice AHm*. 
Charlci T. Booth and Paul D. 
Stroop, arc scheduled to a r
rive a t tha air station, along 
with a hoit of other high- 
ranking naval offirar*.

The Blue Angel* alao are 
due a t NAS Sanford Thura
day for preaa interview! and 
a dress rehearsal before pre
senting their famous aero- 
h«tic show Saturday,

By Evelyn Lundy
A delegation of three men, 

led by John Moore as spokes
man, appeared Monday night 
before Oviedo City Council to 
question what steps council 
has taken to form a bi racial 
committee for the town and 
were advised that the matter 
still ia under study.

Mooic also asked if • .e 
mayor's courts are open to 
the public, explaining that his 
people would like the oppor
tunity to listen to court ses
sions in order to become bet
ter informed which, he said, 
"could change our attitudes."

The group was Informed, at 
request for a Negro police
man. that Eddie McGee al
ready is on the force and 
“has rights to make arrests."

They were advised that al
though the town ia short of 
road funds, paving of Division 
Street “probably would be 
next on agenda."

In other business of the 
meeting, a five-man board of 
adjustment was appointed to 
consist of C. R. Cloots Sr.. 
John Evans. Ren Jones, 
Frank Talbott and Robert 

, Lt ■ with the matter of park- 
j-f*; -  * '■■eiler'-rltAUi - th*

municipal limit- referred to 
thia group.

It was recommended that a 
sliding scale of costa be set 
up for issuing building per
mits, w|(h Mayor Lee Gary 
authorized to make further In
vestigation and study of the 
fcp*.

Announcement was made 
that one member of the coun
cil along with a representa
tive of Gunby Engineering of 
DcLand, will make a trip to 
Atlanta, Ga„ to the Commun
ity Facility Administration for 
a commitment on the propos
ed Oviedo municipal water 
system.

Fallout Shelter Study Slated Here
Seminole County * * * * on the St. Johns River * * * * “The Nile of America”

fcntlfli
1  Phone 622-2611 Zip Code 32771 J

WEATHER: Generally fulr thru Wednesday, high 85-88: low tonight In 60s.
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David Tilson Elected 
North Orlando Mayor

Rainy Seanon
JACKSONVILLE (U PII— 

The level of Lake Okeecho
bee will b , lowered 1.3 feet 
in preparation for the rainy 
season. The releases will con- 
tinua until Juna 16 In order 
to bring the level of the lake 
dewo W IS Seat.

By Donna Estes
David G. Tilson, senior 

member of the Noitli Orlando 
Yillngi! Council, was unani
mously elected mayor and 
given the oath of office by 
Village Judge Orvlll^ Johnson 
al n reorgamsatiir.i lu-tet- 
ing held Monday in ening,

George T, Fuller was nam
ed vice mayor by • 3-2 vote. 
Counrilmcn Chmlea Kowt-ll 
aiiii Jay Wets rtich received 
cue vote for the office.

Council agreed to appoint 
Mr*. Helen l i m n  as tempor
ary clerk, treasurer, tax col- 
lector and tux assessor, at a 
■alary of 1100 per month, a f
ter a letter was read from 
Mr*. Rarbara L. Peters stat
ing that she could not accept 
reappointment because of ill 
health.

The oath of office was ad
ministered by Mrs. Green nnd 
Counrilmcn Fuller, Wets, 
Rowell and Lloyd Brown by 
Johnson.
-  M ayacTilipa * n muinred jds_ 

committee appointments to 
be, Brown, roads and bridges; 
1: 'well, health, education, ice- 
rentiou and welfare; Wets, 
police arid fliu •l<*nartmcnt, 
and Fuller, finance.

A special meeting of the 
council was called for 7:30 
pin. next Monday.

D. G. TILSON

Hunt Madman
BENTON HARnoR, Mich. 

(U PII—Police in this jittery 
lakeshor* city hunted today 
for a "madman” believed to 
have slain three women and 
a little girl during the past 
two months.

25th St. Project 
Set This Month

(Sanford Herald Bureau) .
TALLAHASSEE — Construc

tion work is ichediiled to be 
Marled before the end of this 
monthi for the four-laning and 
iniproveinenl 7>7” fn’shway"7n 
(Mill Street) between Mrllon- 
villa snd French Avenues In 
Sanford. It was announced to
day by the State Itnad Depart
ment.

Low noJ «* *299,314 by (he
Hubbard Construction r om- 
puny, of Orlando, is accept
able by the Slit), it was said. 
A feasibility study revealed 
the Hubbard firm, under its 
bid, can accomplish the pro
ject.

SKI) said Hubbard has the 
option to accept or reject the 
contract. Should Hubbard ac
cept. work must be commenc
ed before April 30.

Blythe Motor 
Lines Bought 
By Tampa Co.

The Sanford-based Rlylhe 
Motor Lines, which uperalra 
in 23 stales and four province* 
of Canada, has been told,
P elldrnt I-me* M Blythe 
Slid today.

Blythe waid the transporta
tion firm^lias been purchased 
by Itedwiifg Carriers, tnc., of 
Tampa, for an undisclosed 
price. Redwing ii a public 
holding company listed on the 
American Stock Exchange. It 
will operate Blythe as one of 
several subsidiaries.

Blythe said initial contracts 
for the sale of the big truck
ing firm were signed last 
Aug. 17. He said tha Inter
state Commerce Commission 
approves! the deal March 18 
and it was consumated March 
31.

“We will continue to hsve 
the home office in Sanford 
and operate as before," Bly- 
the said

He will confiriue g» pH-3f-‘ 
dent of Ihr firm and Ills son, 
James L. Blythe, will remain 
as vice president.

The presidrnt of the firm 
said Ihr sale was part of the 
trend toward merger of large 
transportation companies to 
gin. (hem more purchasing 
power.

Rlytlie transports food pro
ducts, frozen and unfrozen, lt 
was established here in 1933 
when several carri.rs were 
put together. It is located at 
2910 Orlando Drive.

Payroll for the firm last 
year was an estimated taoo.- 
000.

United Church Talks 
Reach Crucial Point

TV Star To Highlight Auto Show
(Attention Is called to 

the special section featur
ing the automobile show 
with today’* Hanford Her
ald.)

• • •
Glenn Reaves, famous tele

vision personality, will bring 
his show to Sanford for three 
days this week to add color 
and music to one of Ute most 
unusual auto show, sales 
events ever scheduled In this 
city.

The corner of Magnolia Ave
nue and First Street will be 
the center of attraction with 
an ofticial ribbon-cutting cere
mony by acting mayor A. L. 
Wilson and other dignitaries.

The Glenn Reeves bandstand 
also will be set up at this in
tersection for tha two nightly

shows slated for 7 and 8 30 
p. m. each evening.

Prizes, including a portable 
television set, a stereo con
sole record player and a color 
television, also will be pre
sented to holders of winning 
tickets at this corner. Ticket* 
may be picked up at any store 
throughout the downtown San
ford business area.

For the display of 130 new 
ears, a two-block area of First 
Street from Park Avenue to 
Palmetto Avenue will be block
ed off at 7 a. m. Wednesday 
except (or a (ire lane down 
the middle of Ihi street for 
emergency vehicles.

AU downtown Sanford stores 
will remain open from 9 a. m. 
to (I p. m. for the three day- 
•ales carnival k> conjunction GLENN REEVES

with the auto show, with spe
cial bargains in spring, summ
er and Easier merchandise ex
pected to be highlighted for 
the thousands of persons flock
ing to the area.

Searchlights will light up the 
sky at night, with other spe
cial lighting expected to gleam 
on the shiny new 1963 autos 
displayed by members of the 
Sanford Auto Dealer* Associa
tion, President Gary Hudgins 
said.

Dealers taking part in the 
three-day show include Hunt 
Lincoln Mercury, Holler Motor 
Sales, Bill Hemphill Motor*. 
Ellinor Motor Company. Strick- 
land-Morrison, Haag Chrysler- 
Plymouth and Seminole Coun
ty UvUiza.

LEXINGTON, Ky. (UPI) — 
Leaden of six Protestant de
nominations engaged in mer
ger talks for tlie past three 
y ean  agreed today that they 
have arTlved at a crucial 
pul.* m their negotiations.

They said the prospects for 
establishing a united church 
may well binge on the out
come of a meeting here this 

(Rev, Grover C, Sewell 
Jr., paator af Kantord’a 
First Presbyterian Church, 
Is an obaerver-ronsultant at 
the church union meeting In 
Leiingtou, Ky.) 

werk, at which they are 
wrestling with the touchy 
question of ministerial ordi
nation.

This is the fourth full dress 
meeting of the Consultation on 
Church Union, which aeeks l» 
unite the Methodist Church, 
the Episcopal Church, (lie 
Presbyterian C h u r c h ,  the 
United Church of Christ, the 
Disciples of Christ and the 
Evangelical United Brethren 
to form a new communion 
wjjh ?o _mjlHon_nicnibcrs.__
* ’1 YFi e~ nios f  *ririli’c«l’ que»ilon 
faring the consultation" was 
spelled out in a report submit
ted today hy a commission nf 
theologians from all of the 
participating denominations, 

The study commission said 
that Dm- Episcopal system, 
whereby ministers arc ordain
ed by bishops who stand in 
historic succession to the ori
ginal apostles, lias value a* 
a “ meauliv'ful symbol" of 
the continuity ot the church 
tluough the centuries.

It suggested that oilier de
nominations might accept it 
a* “a contribution of good or
der" in the united church, 
while "affirming without any 
apology their certainty that 
their existing orders," how
ever “irregular" from Uie 
viewpoint ol historic success
ion, “have nonetheless been 
valid*led and honored by the 
Holy Spirit."

To avoid any question about 
re - ordaining oon • Episcopal 
clergymen, the commtiiion 
proposed that the ministers of 
all six denomination* be com- 
missioned for service in the 
united church by a mutual 
laying-on of hands.

REV. SEWELL

President Plans 
TV Talk On War

WASHINGTON (U ri)  — 
President Johnson and hi* tnp 
military and diplomatic aides 
confer today with the No. t 
item on their agenda expected 
fJB. _be_ J l 'f . JKSj&C. !  peer Ii. .he 
will make on Viet Nam and 
Hnuthrast Asia.

Tb. Chief Executive Is 
scheduled to deliver the ad
dress Wednesday at 9 p.m. 
(EST) to the students and 
faculty of the Johns Hophlti* 
University in nenthy Haiti- 
more, The major networks 
plan nationwide radio and 
television coverage.

Army Picks 
County For 
Pilot Probe

JACKSONVILLE (UPD-A, 
contract has been awarded t« 
a Jacksonville firm for ft spe* 
cinl pilot study of prospective 
fallout shelter* in Orange and 
Beminole Counties, the Army 
Corps of Kngineere announc
ed today.

The Orange-Samlnole am * 
Is one of 57 selected through
out the nation for sujeh ft 
study. ,

Tha aurvey will ^identify 
potential shelter* In mil publia 
and private buildings, exclud
ing * Ingle family residences, 
which offer ft minimum pre
lection factor of 30 and can 
accommodate a minimum of 
10 persune.

A protection factor of 30 
means a person Is >0 times 
sufer inside the building than 
outside. Previous public fall* 
out shrlter* havo been mark
ed and stocked by eounty 
Civil Dcfensa units only if 
they had a protection faetor 
of 40 and would hold a t least 
50 persons.

The aurvey also would In
clude s  computation of tha 
amount of stored water avail
able for use in ths shelters.

COUNTY CANVASS
A. B. Peterson Sr., Semin* 

ole Civil Defense director, 
said the study will he ■ can
vass of the county (a coma 
up with buildings to meet the 
criteria for fallout ahrUere,

lie said award of the con
tract was another phase of 
the""Civil"*Defense "planning" 
proclaim Similar marking of 
shelters lias been going on in 
other cities since last sum
mer.

So far no buildings in Sem
inole County heve been **- 
Irclcd as prospective shelters 
although other surveys have 
been made here, Peterson 
said.

Invited To Tea
LONDON (UPI) — Court 

source laid today that Queen 
Elisalielh has invited Mrs. 
John K. Kennedy end her two 
children to tea a t Windsor 
Castle on May 14 after cere
monies inaugurating Britain's 
memorial i s  the Ute Preil-

.1

e n n e u i
tazava n tia ir rv  “

Store Hour* During 
The Auto Show. 

Wed. Thur*. Frl. 
9-9 9-9 9-9

A t WAY I  HAST QUALITY

PENNEY BUYS! 
ADORABLE 
EASTER HATS

$1
Crisp straws In rollon, 
skimmers, pillboxes and 
ties, with flowsrs, rib
bons, ruffles and Isessl 
Pi eldest spring postals. 
For girls from 3 te  14.

HANDBAGS ___  t l
GLOVES________ f t

ATTEND THE AUTO SHOW 
BRING THE FAMILY TO PEN NErS

t 4



hippy ending Monday to the 
ordeal <k four trapped cave 
explorer*, but one of their 
own veteran underwater men 
died Juit aa a huge crowd 
cheered the aucceuful comple
tion of their miaiion.

Damage control chief Lyle 
E. Thomat, 39, a 23-year Navy 
man with 14 yean  experience 
in underwater work, collapaed 
and died as the last of the four 
men stepped from their dark 
prison in Rowland Cave into 
the aunlight.

DENNIS JAMES, 12- 
year*old South Semi
n o l e  J u n i o r  H i g h  
School seventh grader, 
will r e p r e s e n t  his

determine 
as' death.HAROLD M. GIFFIN
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275 To Attend Music
Torest Lake Academy at 

City will ho* *t the an
nual Southern Union Confer
ence academy music festival 
Wednesday through Saturday 

more than 275 selected 
band and eholr member* of 
tha U  Seventh-day Adventist 
academic! In the conference 
participating.

Each achool will peasant 
eole or ensemble number* 
chosen from 1U representa
tives.

Guest speaker* for the, 
weekend services will Include 
H. B. Schmidt, president of 
the Florida Conference of 
SDA; R. A. Anderson, asso- 
d a ta  secretary of the Gen
eral Confarenca of SDA min- 
latarial association In Wash
ington, D. C.; Wayna Foster, 
educational superintendent of 
the Kentueky-Tennessee Con
ference of SDA in Nashville, 
Tenn., and Dr. Gordon Hyde, 
chairman of tha communica
tion* department of South
ern Missionary College, Col- 
legedalc, Tenn.

Foster and Hyde will be 
masters of cereraonle* for 
tha Saturday afternoon and 
Saturday evening programs, 
respectively.

Rehearsal of the mass band 
and choir wtll begin Wednes
day evening.

Guest clinicians to work 
with tha festival band and 
choir will be Sgt. Gordon 
Hallberg, offical baaa trom
bonist with tha President's 
own U, S. Marina Band In 
Washington, D. C., and Har
old M. Glffin, chairman of 
tha voice department a t Stet
son University In DeLand.

The public la invited to a t
tend tha weekend programs 
s i l k s  music festival.

SGT. HALLBERG

Spring Roundup 
Stt For Friday
fn Longwood
. v t r  r tU

A l VfMMtS *4
w lla fe w d U x
n r r  s a U n a *  
b M f o M b  
R a a a « v \ l»  I

Estes
children who 

Laagwood Elemen- 
l i  September have 

attend a Spring 
held at the 

t w i l l  11:30 a. m.

« will ba pre
ss health pro- 

prospective itu 
'tin  the immunl

Lauls Koaky re 
t parents parUci 

pHB la  i *  roundup, fill out 
1 card sad receive 

tion.
reminds them 

l M rtifleitrs must be 
a t  the roundup or 

day of school.

laor LokeWSCS 
Sets Election

The Woman’s Society of 
Christian Service of Bear 
Lake Methodist Church will 
elect office'* for the coming 
year a t  a meeting to be held 
a t  I  p.m. Thursday a t  the 
heme of Rev. and Mr*. Wil
liam trwla, Sheila Avenue, 
Apopka.

...JCb*. n u m n t pmsldnntr fils* 
Virginia English, has Just 
returned boms after several 
weak* spent a t  Duke Uni
versity wher* she received 
special medical treatment.

Announcement has been 
made that o workshop for 
church achool workers will 
he bald from 9:80 a.m, until 

lursday, Mr*. Marge 
ho will bo in charge 

church 
Matho-

Swinging Hot Springs

Preachers Serving 
As Crimebusters

HOT SPRINGS, Ark (UPI) 
—This old betting and bithing 
resort has started swinging 
again.

So say the slate'a alarmed 
clergy, who cast themselves in 
the unfamiliar role of “crime- 
bustnra" to try to clamp the 
lid beck on alleged illegal gam
bling. Their efforts helped 
bring about a grand Jury in
vestigation which opened last 
week.

Today, with the first testi
mony expected, the ministers 
had an opportunity to tell the 
grand Jury what they have 
found.

While the minister* are out
raged, businessmen hardpresa- 
ed since the glittering gaming 
casinos were shuttered a year 
ago view I be revival of gam
bling, although on a modest 
scale, with almost unrestrain
ed glee.

“ I told you to ," they chu
ckle.

The shut down of the cen
tury-old gambling Industry 
lasted nearly a year. Late last 
March Gov. Orval Faubua. 
handed a legislative resolution 
condemning gambling, took 
action. Stop it yourselves, he 
told local officials, or be would 
send state police.

The gamblers closed volun
tarily and a campaign was 
mounted statewide to reopen 
them legally through a consti
tutional amendment. During 
the campaign it wasn't even 
possible to buy > drink. The 
dice games, blickjack and rou
lette vanished. Out-of-work 
croupiers quipped, “the only 
actksn'a at the unemployment 
office."

The campaign fell abort Nov. 
3 and gambling presumably 
was dealt a mortal blow. Busl

Democratic Club 
Sets Meeting

■y Mr*. Jake Leone
The DeBary Democratic 

Club will meet at 1 p. m. Wcd- 
scuiay-Ia the rinrR uireation  
Hall with Volusia County 
elected officials invited to be 
special guests for the evening.

The club, under leadership 
of the president, Cheater Rear- 
kk, has received many new 
members this year. Bcarick 
has advised that lesi meetings 
will be held during the year, 
however, more Important pro
grams will be forthcoming.

All residents of the area are 
invited to attend Wednesday 
evening’s meeting.

facts skidded. Motel and hotel 
rooms, usually at a premium, 
went begging for customers. 
One hotel closed last week.

Oldtimers yawned, “wait un
til racing season," with Us 
00,000 visitors each week.

By the time the ponies start
ed running at Oaklawn Park 
In February the gambling cas
inos had reopened, this time 
as “private cliih<" Hotel 
gui-vls cot free membership*. 
Other clubs sold membership* 
for II.

The Vapors, plushest of the 
lost, brought back its big name 
entertainment. When the ilol 
machines reappeared, the min
isters and Republicans, among 
others, began to protest.

Faubus sent state troopers 
to check, but they reported 
they could not find any gam
bling.

Faubus told the minister* if 
they would act as undercover 
agents and find the gambling, 
then swear out search war
rants, he would send a special 
detail of slate police In act 
on the warrants.

Collegian Rons 
Berserk, 2 Die

SUMMIT, Misa, (U PI)—A 
young collegian, shouting 
"the world la coming to an 
end,” shot up a hardware 
store Monday, killing his 
fnllier and a storekeeper and 
seriously wounding four other 
persons.

The youth, Ike Brown Jr., 
22, fled into hia house where 
he surrendered after a brief 
gun-battle with officer*. He 
was "slightly" wounded in the 
arm and leg.

Edward Smith, 41, a tales
man who handed Brown a 22- 
rallher pistol and showed him 
how to load It, died Monday 
night In a MrComb hospital.

"I'm Cod, I'm God. Nobody 
can hurt me,” witnesses quot
ed Brown aa saying when he 
surrendered to. police_____ -

I'he youth, according to 
witneaers, then started shoot
ing wildly and screaming. 
Store owner Joseph F. Schlut- 
er, 80, was shot at close 
range and seriously wounded. 
Also hit wer* Smith, his 
brother, Herbie, and book
keeper Julia Moak.

Running outaldt tha store, 
flrown shot and wounded 
Walter Rol-erts, and then kill
ed hia father, Ike Brown Sr., 
who approached in an a t
tempt to get tha gun.

!** */  WH UIUC1VU *U
the cause of Thom* 
whleh the Navy laid 
waa not connected 

with the rescue opratlon.
Stone County coroner Dr. 

J . T. Burton said Thomas’ 
death wai the result of a 
heart attack, but an autopsy 
was ordered to obtain an offi
cial ruling.

Thomas, a native of Clary 
Center, Kan., won the Navy ci
tation and medal la 1M1 for 
diving operations off the coast 
of Long Island when a “Texas 
Tower" was damaged by « 
storm.

The four explorers entered 
the cave Saturday and found 
their exit blocked by rising 
water* Sunday morning.

Four scuba divers from the 
Navy diving school in Wash
ington wer* flown in to this re
mote hamlet In the (hark Na
tional Forest by the Washing
ton chapter of the National 
Spcllological (cave exploring) 
Sockty to bring the trapped 
men out.

Sick Room Aids 
Mode Available 
In DeBary

The Red Cross Room pro
vided by the DeBary Civic 
Association at the Commun
ity Center is stocked with a 
wlda variety of sick room 
and convalescent equipment, 
appliances, aids, and supplies 
which are available on loan 
for reasonable periods with
out cost to DeBary people 
needing them.

Earl Morrill, Civic Asso
ciation president, a d v i ■ e t  
that the equipment inrludse 
adjustable crutches, canes, 
walkers, wheel chairs, epee- 
lal beds and numerous small 
aick room itema.

Those needing to borrow 
any of the available articles 
should contact Kress A. 
Welter or Cherlee T. Ulrich.

Aa equipment is loaned 
out, Merrill saya, efforts are 
mad* to replace stocks in or
der that all requeata can be 
filled. Donations of any of 
the listed supply or of other 
useful items are invited.

Lake Monroe 
Club To Meet

By Mrs. H. L, Johnson
The Lake Monro* Extension 

Homemakers Club will meet 
TVsrtdsy -ia the
Community Building. Mrs. Au
drey Roberts, club health 
chairman, will hav* charge of
the program.

Eleven members of the 4-11 
Handy Helphcrs club will give 
a skit on Health Safety. The 
skit ia both serious and ooml- 
cal.

There also will be the nomi
nation of officers for the 
coming year. Bring an article 
for the white elephant isle. It 
is hoped all mambers can at
tend.

m s
achool in the county 
spelling bee. He is the 
aon of Mr. and Mrn. 
Rex Janies, of Forest 
City. (Herald Photo)

Business Brief

Owens Boat Line 
Now Offered By 
Sanford Works

Sanford Boat Worki an
nounces for the Seminole area, 
addition of Owens line of boats, 
according to Daniel E. Brum- 
ley, sales manager.

Owens boats run from 19 
feet to 42 feet, from runabouts 
to luxury yachts.

Sanford Boat Works, owned 
by John Brumley, has been 
In operation since 1925. There 
are now 150 stalls, with all 
services available, including 
storage, gasoline, 50-ton dry- 
dock, painting, hardware and 
tncchaocteL

D. E. BRUMLEY

Cleveland Man 
Dies In Sanford

Earl Joseph Ssge Sr., TO, 
of 1B808 Grove wood Avenue, 
Cleveland, Ohio, died Monday 
in Hanford.

A native of Cleveland, ha 
waa a retired tool and die 
maker and had been visiting 
in North Orlando for tha 
paat month.

Survivors at* hia wife, 
Mrs. Cornelia W. Sage; •  eon, 
Earl Jr., and daughters, Mrs. 
Eleanor Prujtl. mvJ_Mr*. Car
ol Htiblch, all of Cleveland.

Service* will be conducted 
in Cleveland. Nlblack Funeral 
Horn* is in charge of local 
arrangements.

Mrs. Fairchild 
Dies In Fern Park

M rs. Catherine Whitcomb 
Fairchild, 88, died Monday at 
Fern Park.

A native ef Milwaukee, 
Wle., she had lived in Cas
selberry since 1948 prior to 
moving to Fern Park one 
month ago.

She to survived by one 
sister, Mrs. Mary Alexandsr, 
of Tahlequah, Ok to.

ick Funeral Home to in 
of arrangements.

‘Be Courteous, 
But Get Cosh'

WASHINGTON (UPI) -  
President Johnson wants hto 
tax collectors to smile while 
they are wringing that last 
dim* out of their victims.

I cannot oven tress tha im- 
of courtesy and de- 
tment of the taxpay

ers of CiiWvyUoo," Johnson 
told a g a t h e r I n t e r n a l  
Revenue Service district dir
ectors.

"Nona ef aa muat ever for
get that all c t us are arrvant* 
of lb* people,'' h# added.

Future Teacher 
Awards Given 
Al Banquet

Future teacher* of Semi
nole High School were hosts 
for tha annual county-wide 
association banquet In the 
school cafeteria with two 
former students of the achool, 
now teacher*, aa honored 
guests for ths occasion.

Mrs. Valeria Barnett, the 
former Valeria Klrchhoff, a 
teacher a t Lake Mary Ele
mentary School, and J . D. 
Stone, now teaching a t SL 
Petersburg High S c h o o l ,  
spoke to the assembly about 
the rewards of tsaching.

Special awards were mad* 
to outstanding member* of 
the Seminole High Bchool 
Future Teacher Club* by 
their sponsor*.

Miss Grace Marl* Stine- 
cipher, sponsor of the girls' 
chapter, named Elalns Ech
ols, chapter president s* out
standing senior; Crill Har
den, chapter vice president 
and stsU  recording secre
tary, ss outstanding Junior 
and Marilinatta Welch, chap
lain, outstanding sophomore.

Herman Rosolsky, sponsor 
of the boys' chapter, named 
Jeff Whiting, chapter presi
dent, ss outstanding senior; 
Ken Shpwalter, treasurer, 
outstanding Junior, and Rich
ard S s v l g n y .  outstanding 
sophomore.

The clubs were entertain
ed by members of ths Semi
nole High School Triple Trio.

Also present was Cyndee 
House], of St. Petersburg, 
president of the state Future 
Teachers Association.

Baptist Church 
Hosts Barbecue 
In Enterprise

By Mr*. RKckie Harris
Enterprise Baptist Church, 

which meets In the school cafe- 
lorlum, was host recently to a 
chicken barbecue attended by 
12 members and friends of the 
church.

Rev. Wendell Hill, pastor, ad
vises tb it construction on a 
new building for the church 
to expected to get underway in 
tha v*r£ wear future. ,

Business Class 
Hears Speakers

By Jese Casselberry
Two Interesting guest speak

ers wore heard last week by 
ninth grad* students in Rus
sell Moors's geoeral business 
class at South Semlnoto Junior 
High School at Casaelbenry,

Local In*urine* agent, Mr*. 
Betty Cati, presented an in
formative talk cm baalth and 
accident insurance, last Tues
day. \

A representative from tha 
Social Security Administra
tion's Divisional Office ia Or
lando, Ray Rash, spoke to tha 
class Friday on social security 
benefits and presented a car
toon film on the subject. Tim* 
w s j  alloted for a question and 
answer, period------------

Legal Notice
t v  t u b  c i r c u i t  c o t n r  o p  
t h i s  v i m s  j u d i c i a l  c m .  
CVIT IV s v o  r o w  SRHIROLH 
COUNTY, FLORIDA,
r i s a v r i m r  wo. i s r e e
THE IlnKTON P IV *  CENT* 
HA VINOS BANK,

Plain tiff .
vs.
JAMES A. BOWLER *t v s

Defendente.
n o t i c e  o p  s e r r  i v  

a o B T u s u x  r o n a c L o a r n n
TOi JAMES A BOWLES a n !  

PRANCES n. BOWLES, 
hie wife

RESIDENCEi R eal*  t
Kerseys  villa. North  Cere- 
l ia s

Tou e re  h e r s b r  no tif ies  tha t
•  ( 'om pta ln t  to fn rectos* n 
certain m nrtgee*  encnm berlns  
the rn l lu n ln s  described res t  
property, to -w ltt

Let I. Block C. COUNTRY 
CLUB MANOR. UNIT NO. 
I.  t r c o r d tn s  to  the t>l*t 
thereof  «■ recorded In Plat  
llixik II, Pa n e l  f t  and IS, 
Public  Record! of Semi- 
nute County. Klorldn. 

hoe been fllod a s t l n e l  you In 
the ib o v a  etyleS eutt. end you
•  re roeulred to serve a  ceyy 
of your Anewer or l i t e r  plead- 
Ins to tho Complain', on r i i l n *  
l i t r e  attorney*, AMDEIIBON,
h u s h . d e a n  n  m i w m d k s .
t i t  Beet Centra l  Boulevard. Or
lando, PI nr  Id a, and fit# tho ort-
•  mat Anewer or o th e r  Pleading 
In the ofttco of the  Clerk of 
the c i rc u i t  Court on or before 
the l t t h  doy or April, n i l .  i f  
you foil to du eo. a  decree pro 
confeeio will bo taken  a sn lae t  
you for tho re lief  demanded 
In the Complaint.

Thle Nolle* shall ha publish- 
*4 once a wash for fo a r  rone*, 
ru t lve  week* In Tha Sanford 
Herald.

HATED (hie l l t k  day of 
March, l i s t .  
tBKAL)

A r th u r  H. Beckwith. J r ,  
C lerk  of Circuit Court 
Vvt M artha T. Vlhlen 
D*p;*.v Clerk

Pnblleh Mai, *(, t t .  t*  A Apr. 
L l i f t .
CDIC-tl

Andrews, Harrison Top Stars
SANTA MONICA, Calif. 

(UPI) — Julie Andtvws, 
Rex Harrison and "My Fair 
Lady” were reunited a t the 
pinnacle of show business to
day with Aeedemy Award* 
for beat actress, beat actor 
and best picture of 1984.

4-H Girls Enter 
Food Project

By Mrs. H. L.
Lake Monroe Junior 4-H 

Club girls entered the Foods 
Demoastratiea project a t Sat' 
urday’a County Events Day 
bald at tha Samiaoto County 
Agricultural Center.

Plana for tha entries and to 
make posters for the project 
were made at last Thursday's 
masting of tha group held to 
the Community Building with 
Susan Thomas presiding 

Members attending were Su 
sen Thornes, Xarry Kniffin, 
Jeanle Doyle, Carolyn Burk, 
Carolyn Jonae, Emma Boston, 
Debbie Keeling, Ruthie Bos 
ton, Patricia Eldridge, Christl 
Gatlin, Marilyn King and the 
leader, Mrs. Mari* Rae.

Funeral Notice
FAIRCHILD. MRS. CATHER. 

IV E  WHITCOMB—  Fun-ra t  
services for Mre. Catherine  
W hlteem b Fairchild  who died 
Monday, will ba held a t  I  p. 
m W ednesday e l  the  grave- 
old* in Caeeelberrr  Cemetery 
w ith  Rev. Petmaa Copeland 
of Casselberry Community 
Methodis t Church offlclatln*. 
Nlblack Funera l  Home, Coo- 
oalbarry. In chnrr* .

Legal Notice
IV T H E  COURT OP THK 
UODVTT JUDGE. IHMIVOI.E 
COUWTT, STATE OP PLO B . 
IDA.
PROBATR VO. STSd 

TITATIOV 
IV MKi ESTATE OP
WALF.R DIXnN SR.. a l i a  
known a s  W ALTER DIXON, 

Deceased.
Tho Sta te  o f  F lor ida  to

W et te r  Dixon. J r -  
Tou a ra  hereby notified th a t  

a  peti tion has been filed In 
said court  p ray in g  for the a p 
pointment of  an adm in is t ra 
tor  o f  tha esta te  o f  the above- 
named decedent.

Tou *r* hereby  required to 
flla your w r i t ten  defenses 
there to  within forty  days a t  
te r  the f irs t  publication hereof. 
Should you fall  therein , decree 
will be entered In du* court* 
upon etld  peti tion.

WITNBRS my hand end tli* 
seal of  said court  a t  Sanford, 
Florida. March l l t h .  1111.

KARLYLE HOU8HOLDER 
County Judge  
By L o u  B. W alker  

* Clerk
HUTCHISON AND L KFFLER  
Poet Office D raw er H 
Sanford. Florid*
Attorney* for *el4 E e u t*  
Publish March I I ,  l i  *  April 
t .  l i .  i i t t .
C D K -tt*

in  Ik* Court o f  tho County 
dud**, Seminal* C av ity ,  Plo t '  
tea .  In  P r o  koto.
In  voi E s ta te  • (
LEWIS W. BUBOES*,

Deceased.
To  All C reditors  an*  Persona 
Having Claim* o r  Demands 
Asetna t  Bold E s ta te  i

Tou and each nf you are  
hereby  notif ied and required 
to p re sen t  any claim* end d e 
mands w h l tb  you. e r  e ither ef 
you, may hav* aga ins t  the 
aeta ta  of I.KWIH W. llUnGEM, 
deceased, la ta  of sold County,  
to  the  County Ju d g e  of Semi
nole County. Florida,  a t  hie o f .  
flea In the  court  house of sold 
County a t  Sanford. Florida, 
within sin  calender  m onths 
from the t ime of the  first  pub- 
Mention o f  th is  nolle*. Two 
copies of  each claim or d* 
mend shall  be In writing, and 
shall  s l a l a  tha  pine* or reel- 
done* and poet office address 
of  the c la imant,  end shall be
*w*m  . te  .kX .tho -oU H Ejn tr-b la  
agent ,  e r  a t to rn ey  end accom
panied by a filing fe* of on* 
do lla r  and eueh claim or dr  
mand not eo filed shall be void. 

/ * /  Clarence L  Weaver 
A* executor of  lb* Last 
Will and Toalemoni of 
L EW IS W. BURG EBB, 
Docseeed

BTENBTROM, DAVII *  
MclNTOFH
Attorneys for Executor 
E d w ard !  Building 
t a n fo rd ,  F lor ida  I tT f l  
P ub i l ih  Merck I I .  1*. *  April 
I, It, 1MI.
C D K - I t t
t o  the  C o w l  o f  tb s  C a v i ty  
JnSgO, Semina to Covaly, F l a t .  
Me, In  P rah a  ta. 
l a  eo i E a t e n  of
ANNIE E. MUBBAT. FORMER
LY ANNIE E. EN G EL

Deceased.
T a  AII Cradllar* and P eeeave 
M ar ta*  Claim* o r  Dem on** 
A ga l  net Sold E s te le i  

You end oeoh of you are  
hereby notified and required 
t* present  any  claims end de 
m and! which you, o r  e ither of 
you, may hav* again** Ih* 
**UI* of ANN1K H. MURRAY, 
formerly ANNIE E. BXnjrTL 
deceased, tel*  of (old Coun-y, 
i s  the C o r n y  Ju d e*  e t  so «t- 
"ole  County. Florid*, e t  hi* 
offte* In the r e u r t  house of 
**1d County e t  Banford. F lo r 
ida. with in  pla calendar month* 
from Ih* lime of Ih* f i r s t  pub. 
I lea ltea  e l  th is  notice. Twu 
capita  of each claim o r  de
mand shall b* In writing, and 
nhell s ta te  the  pier* e f  rsel- 
deuce end poet att ic* address  
of the c laimant,  end shall  be 
•w orn  to  by the  cla imant,  hie 
agent,  or  hl lornoy and accom
panied by a  filing fee of on* 
dollar  and inch  claim o r  d*. 
mand not so filed shall b* void. 

/ * /  George P. Engel 
A* executor of tho Last 
Wil l  and Testam ent of 
ANNIE K. MU II It AT. folia- 
e rly  ANNIE K. ENUUL 
Deceased

STKNPIItOM. DAVIS A 
McI n t o s h
Attorney* f a r  E l  s e a le r  
E dw ards  guild  lug
Sanford. Florida  l i f t !
Publish Merck I t .  I*. B April 
i. i t .  l i s t .
C9K-III

All made lb enter history 
years ago when "Fair 

Lady” opened on Broadway 
with Misa Andrew* and Har
rison co-starring as "Ellta 
Doolittle” and "Henry Hlg- 
gfns.” It became the moat 
■Deceitful musical show in 
history.

Hxrriion won ths Oecsr 
Monday night at the 37th an
nual Academy Awards for hto

Legal Notice
In the  r overt of  th* Canary 
Jad e* .  Bomlnslo County, Flor
ida. la  P robate ,  
fa  r*i r a t a l*  of
FLOYD C. HORNE.

Deceased.
T* All Crealtor* and F*r**n* 
H av ing  Claim- o r  Demands 
Against l a id  Eatato i

Tou and each of you nr* 
hereby notified and required 
to preeent any  claims and d e 
mands which you, or  either of 
you, may h*v* aga ins t  th* 
esta te  of  FLOTD C. HORINE. 
deceased, la ta  of  said County, 
to th* County Judge  of Semi- 
nolo County. Florida, a t  his o f 
fice In th* court  house of **ld 
County a t  Panford, Florida, 
wltMn *1* ca len d a r  month* 
from ih* time o l  ih* first pub
lication of th is  nolle*. Two 
copies of each claim or de- 
mend ahall be In writing, and 
ahall s ta te  lb* place of res i
dence and po-t office *ddr*«* 
of t h s  c la imant,  and  shall be 
•w orn  to by Ih* claimant,  hie 
agen t ,  e r  a t to rn e y  and accom
panied by a  f i ling fee of on* 
dollar and such claim or de
man not so filed shall be void 

Roy A. Ilorln*
As ad m in is t ra to r  of tbs 
E s ta te  o f
FLOTD C. HORINE, 
deceased

BTENBTROM, DAVIS A
McI n t o s h
Attorneys for Adm inis tra to r  
Post Off loo Box 1110 
Hanford, Florida  I f f f t  
Pubilih April I. U . :o, IT. IMS 
CDL-1I
NOTICE o r  PUBLIC HEARIVO 

TOWN OF ALTAMONTE 
SPRIVriB, FLORIDA

TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN: 
NOTICE 18 HEREBY OlV- 

EN by th* Town Council of 
th* Town or Altamonte  Springe, 
■emlnol* County, Florida, th a t  
said Town Council will bold a  
public h ear ing  on th* question 
of ch an g in g  th* nonlng closet- 
f lrallon of th* following des
cribed properly :

North Tl feet o f  th* South 
1TI feet of t h s  W eat  I I I  
feet  of  th* NM of th* NE14 
of th* NE14 Ooee road),  
Faction II ,  Township SI 
South, Rang* I t  Eas t,  Semi
nole County, Florida.

Dorn R-1AA sonlng el*— Ifleg. 
lion to R - l  sonlng classifica
tion.

Public H ear in g  will b* held 
In th* Town Halt,  Altamonta 
Springs, Florid*, on Wednesday, 
April I t .  I MS, a t  1:00 P. M.. or  
t e  *or>n th e re a f te r  a s  puoalble, 
a t  which tlm* Interested p a r t 
is* for and agaln- t  th* p ro
posed nonlng change will be 
heard  and final action taken.

This Nolle* Is to  b* published 
by p o t t in g  In th ree  (S) public 
place* with in  th* Town of Alta 
monta Springe, Florida, and 
published in Th* Banford H e r 
ald, a  naw epap-r  of  general c ir 
cula tion  Is eatd Town and th* 
Orlando-Bentlnel,  a  newspaper 
of  general c ircula t ion  In said 
Town, one (1) t im e a t  least  f i f 
teen f i t )  day* prior  to th* 
tlm* of th* Public Hearing.

DATED thl* lo th  day  ef 
March, A. D ,  l t d .

* /  DOROTHT BARDEEN, 
Acting  Town Clerk  Town 
of Altamonte Springe, F lo r
id*.

g. JOSEPH DAVII. J R , 
of  th* firm
B ltn t trom , Davie A McIntosh 
E dwards Building,
Ben ford, Florida 
Attorney* for Town o f  A lta 
monte Bprlnge, F lor ida  
Publl-h April I, l i t !
C DL-ll

NOTICE OF BAI.R
Nolle* Is hereby given th a t  

pu rsu an t  le  th* final decree 
of (oreclosur* and eel* en te r 
ed In the cane* ponding In th* 
Circuit Court In and for S-ml- 
nol* County, Florida, case doe- 
hot number l i f i f ,  th* under
signed Clerk  wilt sell th a  pro
perly  s i tuated  In said County 
described apt

Lot .11, PUNLAND e g .  
"  TATES, F i rs t  Add ill ea, a

subdivision, according to a 
plat  thereof, recorded In 
Pla t  Hook II. Pagas i f  and 
I I  of  th* Publle Records 
o f  (emlnol* County,  F lo r
ida.

Together w ith  a l l  e trnc tura*  
and Improvements now and 
heroaHer on said land, and Ih* 
r e n t e  Issues, and profi ts  o f  th* 
abovs described property  (pro- 
elded, however, th a t  th*  Mort
gagor  shell be enti t led  to eel- 
lect end re ta in  th*  e e i l  rente,  
Uaues, end profit*  until  d*.  
fault  he reunder) :  and all  fig .  
turee now or h e rea f te r  a t t a c h 
ed to o r  used in connection 
with  th* premises herein des
cribed and In addit ion there 
to  th* following doocrlbod 
household appliances,  which 
er*. and  shall  ba deemed 1* be. 
fixture* end a  pert  o f  ih* 
realty ,  and a ro  a  portion of 
th* securi ty  for th* Indebted
ness herein mentioned:

On* UE l lu l lM n Oven 
I Elec ). Model No. J -T l i-T ,  
Serial  No. X T -t tM |,
On* QE Built-In Bans*
I Elec.), Model No. J . | | * . T ,  
Serial No. Y T - * l l i | | .
On* Duo-Therm I tes to r  
Util). Model No. I l t - t ,  Bor- 
tal No. IT-J-M.
On* Victor Climax Kilehan 
E xhaust  Fan. I*- —No Mo
del or Berlal No*
One Nutone Both H eale r— 
No Model or  Serial Non 
Eleven Venetian Blind* 
IMelal) m anufactured  by 
Robert* Awning and Vena
t ion  Blind Campeny. Or
lando. Florida— N* Model 
or  Sorts! Noe.

a t  publle  eole. to tho highest  
and best blddar for cash a t  11 
o ’clock A. M. on th* l l t h  day 
of April I H I  a t  th* F ron t  Door 
of the Seminole County Court-
(BEAL)* B M ,0rC  r iM l4 *- 

A r t W  M. Beckwith. J r ,  
Clerk of th* Circuit Court 
By: Martha T. Vlkten 
Deputy Clerk

LEWIS**1*1* 0HIDUCT **iO 
*  H efn er*  (o r  Pla in t iff  
*# North C o m  f t roo t  
Feet Office Box I l l s  
Orlando. Florida 
P-kUah April 9. t i l l

recreation of tha Higgins 
role, white Hiss Andrsws 
captured the award ter  her 
performance in "Mary Pop- 
pins.” She wbs  passed over 
by Warner Broi. when the 
studio rest Audrey Hepburn 
in the rote Hiss Andrews or
iginated in tha theater.

Legal Notice
IN THH CIRCUIT COURT, 
NINTH JUDICIAL CIRCUIT OF 
FLORIDA IV AND FOB SEMI- 
VOLM r o t  NTT.
IV CMAVCERT NO. 14044 
MARVIN E. WALLACE. ML

Plaintiff,
v s
RAONHILDUR J .  WALLACE.

Defendant.
NOTICE OF SUIT 

TO I RAONHILDUR J .  WAL
LACE.
WHOSE RESIDENCE 18 
LACOANESVEOUn 1M 
REOKJAVIK. ICELAND:

A (W ORN COMPLAINT H tv -  
Ins been filed (n the  Circuit 
Court In and for Seminal* 
County,  Florida. In Chancery, 
entit led,  "Marvin K. Wallace, 
III, Plaintiff,  vs. RAGNIIIL- 
DUR J.  WALLACE. Defendant."  
p ray in g  for cer ta in  re lief  fnr 
th* above named r in ln t l f f  end 
aga ins t  Tou a s  th* Defendant.

NOW, TH E R EFO R E , THIS IS 
TO NOT I FT  TOU T hat  If you 
wish to defend against and 
con test  th* above entit led a c 
tion, Tou ar*  required  to file 
your Answer o r  o ther  wri t ten  
defense, If any you have, to 
th la  Complaint w ith  th* Clerk 
of th* abov* sty led  Court and 
to oerv* upon P la in t i f f s  A t to r 
ney, ALBERT N. FITTS, who** 
address li 1 Masonic Hull,Unit, 
Sanford, Florida. U.B.A.. a copy 
thereof  on o r  befor* th* TUt 
day of May. t t i l .

T H E  NATURE of  eald com
plaint le t o  p ray  t h a t  the abov* 
alyled Court g r a n t  the abov* 
named P la in t i f f  a  Divorce A 
Vinculo Matrimonii of and from 
you.

FAIL NOT TO ANSWER L*et 
a  Deere* Pro  Confeaao b* en 
tered aga ins t  you.

WITNESS MT HAND and th* 
Official Seal o f  th* shove  styled 
Court a t  Sanford, Mcminn!* 
County,  Florida, th le  2nd day 
of April, A. D. IMS.
(SEAL)

A r th u r  H. Beckwith.  Jr ..
Clerk of t h e  abov* styled
Court.
By: Elteaboth Bruenahxn
D. C.

ALBERT N. »*ITTB 
1 Masonic Building 
Sanford, F lor ida  
A tto rney  for Pla intiff ,
Publish April *. II ,  10, IT, l i l t  
CDL-1T
IV T H E  CIRCUIT COURT, 
NINTH JUDICIAL CIRCUIT. 
IV AND FOB SEMINOLE 
COUNTY, STATE OF FLOR
IDA, IN CHAVCEMY.

NOTICE OF 
FORECLOSURE SALE 

Nolle* le hereby  given th a t  
the underatgned, Clerk  o f  tha  
Circuit  Court o f  the Ninth J u d 
icial Circuit,  In a n d  for Semi
nole County, Florida,  p u rsu a n t  
to th* deer** o f  foreclaeur* e n 
tered In a case pending In eald 
Court,  th*  alyl* of which Is 
HAMBURG SAVINGS BANK, O 
New T o rk  corporation.

P la in t if f ,
VI.
BlLfcT R. OR Of g  an d  EVA B. 
GROSS, hi* wlfo,

DafendenU. 
and th e  J a c k e t  num ber  of 
which la H IM ,  will o f fe r  for 
sol* and oell a l  Public O u t
cry to th* h ighest  and  beet 
bidder for cash, the  folia  w ing 
doocrlbod p roperty  a l ina t*  in 
Sentinel* County,  Florida,  t o  
wit:

Lot I* e f  BANLAHDO E S 
TATES, according to m ap 
or p la t  thoreof recorded In 
P la t  Book I t ,  Pag* II ,  P u b 
lic Record* o f  Bomtnote 
County, Florid*.

Together with, but net limited 
to. the renewing Itema, per
manently Insulted t

W sstlnghouee  S u r f a c e  
Rang* No. PBA I I  X T !I  
Waatlbghoueo Oven No. 
OLA I I  l i
Monogram H ea te r  No. CA
m t E

Bald sa ls  will b* held a t  th*  
F ron t  Step* of th* Semlnol* 
County Courthouse In th s  city 
of  Sanford, Florida, on th* l i s t  
day  of April, l i l t ,  a t  l! :0e  
o'clock A. M„ o r  a s  soon thore* 
e f to r  *• tb* earn* c an  ba don*. 
(■CAL)

A r th u r  X  Beckwith.  J r ,  
C lark
By: M artha T. Vlhlen 
Deputy Clerk

ROESS, WIGHT B BUR FORD 
American National Bank Bldg.
p. o .  Box m u
St. Pe tersburg .  Florida, t i t u  
Fubtleh April  «, I H I  
CDL-14
n o t i c e  o  f  a p p l i c a t i o n  
FOB  CLOSING, VACATING AND 
ABANDONING T HAT PORTION 
OF FLORIDA BOULBVAM1 

DESCRIBED BELOW 
NOTICE IB HEREBY OIVEN 

by ORVILLE JOHNSON III  and 
CAROLYN C. JOHNSON, hi* 
■  III, fe* almpU t it le  owners of  
tho real  property  ad jacen t  to 
th a t  portion of F lor ida  Boule
vard  lying between th* South 
eld* of Let  I.  Block I I .  end the  
W est side e f  Lot I I ,  Block I I .  
•ANLANDO T H E  ■ U B tJ R  B 
BEAUTIFUL being th a t  port  
of  Florida  Boulevard ru n n in g  
Southeasterly  from Lake S treet 
to th* South eld* of l o t  I, 
Block l«. BANLANDO T H E  SU
BURB BEAUTIFU L per F U t  
recorded Is P ie t  Reek I, Pag* 
I I .  o f  th s  Pebtl*  Records of 
Memtnui* County,  Florida, p r r -  
euxm lo tb* Ordinances o f  At- 
txmonlo Springs. Florida, hav* 
n ted a  peti tion with th* Town 
Council of AlUmont* Springs. 
Florida, whereby they  reques t
ed * resolution to b* edonted 
providing for th* eloolng, V * .  
r a t in g  an d  abandoning  o f  th a t  
road and avenu* described a- 
bovo; and th* sold Town Coun- 
rt l  o f  Altamonte gprlnge. Floe- 
Ide. will huld a  Public Heerlng  
on the  petit ion eg  th* l i s t  day 
of April, 11(1, beginning a t  
tree o'clock p. m.. a t  th* Town 
Halt, Altamonte (tir ing*, p ior-  
toe. e t  which tlm* (has* for end 
aga ins t  th* earn, will be heard  
end final t«U*a taken.

DATED thle n t h  d ay  e r  
Merck, A. D. t i l l .

• /  DOROTHT BARDEEN 
Acting Town Clerk 
J e w *  ef  Altamonte Springe, 
Florida.

.Vt2*SLDA' "
Sten*tram. Davie 4  McIntosh Edwerde Building,
Sanford, Fier i0a  
*1‘»te*»e fee eald T ow s 

A*rU •• m >C D L -l l



ONE HUNDRED AND 1.1 boys nml girls partiiipnU-d in the nnnunl Semi- 
mile County 4-H Events I>ny, Senior division winners (top row) will pnr- 
ticipnte in the district events Friday evening and Saturday at Camp Me- 
Quarrie. Junior division winners are pictured in the second row from top. 
Girls in third row were in the dress revue. Carmen Adrintiro and Sandrn 
likler will represent Seminole at the district session. John Andes 
(right), leader of Woodmen of the World, presented an American flag 
to the 4-H Council, lieing accepted by President George Hrndshnw. In 
background is Miss Myrtie Wilson, home demonstration agent.

Altamonte Club Sets Installation
By Julia Itartos

Newly elected officers of the 
Altamonte Springs Garden 
Club will be installed this 
Thursday following the regu
lar <1:30 p. m. catered dish 
dinner in the Community 
House.

Taking office will l>c II. It. 
Jarrard, president; Mr*. Geor
ge KnoUi, vice president; Mrs. 
Dan Harris, recording secre
tary and George Huh!>cll,

engraved on the cup from year 
to year. Last winner was Mrs. 
Webber llalnes.

Supper committee for Thurs- 
day's meeting are Mr. and 
Mrs James E, Spencer, chair
men; Mr. and Mrs. George 
Hearn, Mr. and Mrs. Willard 
1). Smith, Mr. and Mrs. I.. C. 
Hart. Mr. and Mrs. Homer S. 
Sewell Jr. and Mrs. Ethel 
Simpson.

Consultation
Itev. Grover C. Sewell Jr. 

of First Presbyterian Church, 
Sanford, and Dr. Horace Vil- 
lee of Mississippi are repre
senting t h e  Presbyterian 
Church In the If. S. as ohserv- 
rr-rtfeiullanl* at the consulta
tion of Church Union being 
held Monday through Thursday 
of this week in Lexington, Ky.

Elisa Spalding was the first 
while child born in Idaho; 
second white child burn In 
tho northwciL

Total of 113 boys and girl* 
participated In S s m i n o l a  
County 4-H Events Day at Uia 
Agricultural Center. Demon
strations were presented on 
health, home Improvement, 
clothing, child care, good 
reading lamps, insects, foods 
and vegetables, tractor oper
ation, share the fun, dress re
vue end public speaking.

Judges were Mrs. G. R. 
Gray, Mrs. Edwin Kennedy, 
Mrs. Dempsey Carnes, Mrs. 
John Martin, Mrs. John Clark, 
Mrs. Marie Rae, Mist Linda 
King, Bill Morgan and Wil
liam West.

Winners were: Health—Myr
tle Harris, Wanda Mixon and 
Bambl Chesser, seniors, and 
Karen Kirkpatrick, Yvonne 
Stripling and Donna Pent, 
Juniors; home improvement, 
general — Carmen Adriatlco, 
Sandra Mlkler and Boas Eld- 
ridge, seniors, and Linda Is
bell and Mike Lucas, juniors; 
good reading lamp — Stanley 
Lucas and Rudy Mueller; 
d rc ii revue, Sandra Mlkler 
and Carmen Adriatlco; ento
mology, David Mohn; public 
speaking—Towanda Showers 
and George Bradshaw, sen
iors, snd Marcia Bryant and 
Phil Lucas, juniors; foods — 
Carmen Adriatlco, senior, sod 
Terry Boyles, junior; tractor, 
Steven and Stanley Lucas.

John Andes, local leader ol 
the Woodmen of the World, 
presented 4-H Council Preil- 
dent George Bradshaw with a 
50 star American flag,

County Agent Cecil Tucker, 
Assistant County Agent Char
les Williams and Home Dem
onstration Agent Miss Myrtie 
Wilson wrre in charge of the 
day’s demonstrations.

County winners who will 
leave Friday afternoon for 
Camp McQuarrle to take pari 
In District Events that even
ing end all day Saturday are 
Bambl Chesser, Myrtie Har
ris, Wanda Mixon, Sandra 
Mlkler, Carmen Adriatlco, 
Klinore Hein, Towanda Show
ers, Steve Lucas, Rudy Muel
ler, George Bradshaw and 
David Mohn. They will be ac
companied by Williams and 
Mrs. 11. L. Johnson.

Poisonoui tnakea both bile 
and strike.

How To Hold
FALSE TEETH

Moro Firmly lo Ptaco
Do your (also SMlh annoy and am« 

a trai> by all oping, dropping oe wob
bling whan you aat. laugh or tal>» 
Jus t  «urln»la a  llttla FAB llim  am 
your plalra.Ttils alkaline mon-netdl
IMJwdor tiuldio faiaw tooth more flirn If mid more comfortably. Ho futnmfj

breath I . (lit rABTKKTH WIST M 
drug countan •vstiwUez*.

BOTTLED
GAS

& o tp o t* iio n

N O  '  n  P «  Cylinder
IM Pounds

INSTALLATION 
CHARGE

Call
322-5733

We will Wan you a 1 
cylinder s y s t e m  with 
automatic regulatoc for a 
service charge of tl.M  
per moath and deliver full 
ryllndera aa needed for 
tho same low H.Oa per 
cylinder rate.

Delivery Anywhere la 
Seminole County

FLORIDA PUBLIC 
UTILITIES CO.

“Formerly Sanford G u  Co." 
NATURAL GAS FOR SANFORD 

BOTTLED GAB BEYOND THE MAINS 
109 W. lal STREET

(Rtf YonTnrB YrraTB
April 6, 19G5 — Pnge 3

Operation Youth 
Wing Kickoff 
Dinner Tonight

"Operation Youth Wing" at 
First Methodist Church enter
ed into the Intensive phase of 
active inspiration this week 
with the arrival of Rev. For
rest J. Reynolds, department 
of finance and field service, 
of the Methodist Church's 
Jjoard of Missions.
T  Rev. Reynolds is a lull time 
worker with the board in the 
area of finance and has di
rected campaigns throughout 
the United States. He conics 
as a representative of the 
Methodist Church which has 
enterrd Into the field of fund 
raising through Its devision 
of national missions, a divis 

f o n  which has grown by leaps 
and bounds since its inception 
with more and more of the 
Methodist churches through 
out the country using this 
service.

Itev. Reynolds has just com 
plctcd campaigns in Texas, 
in Michigan and in Euitis.

He will deliver sermons 
Sunday for Ihe 8:30 a.m. and 

t 'lE l  a.m. worship services. Tills 
past Sunday he led a 2 p.m. 
consecration service for the 
lfin visitors who have been 
chosen to go out, two by two, 
next Sunday, to receive gifts 
and pledges in an amount 
equal to the $175,000 needed 
tn begin construction of the 
youth wing.

Training sessions have been 
^completed for members of the 

special gilts division and they 
are ready to begin work at 3 
p.m. Wednesday for a rousing 
campaign.

A kickoff dinner and brief
ing session for the workcra 
will be held at 6:30 p.m. to
day in McKinley Hall to be 
followed by the visitation 

-k ickolf at 2 p.m. Sunday.

Girl Scouts 
Enjoy Visit To 
Silver Springs

B ,  Eleven girls and four ad
ults of Caddie Troop 284 of 
Sanford, at Invitation of 
Mrs. Joyce Jones of Heart 
of Florida Council of Girl 
Scouts, spent Saturday at 
the Silver Springs Roy Scout 
Camp.

The day begun with a 
two-and-onc-half mile hike 

m through the woods during 
Instructions were received on 
survival materials f o u n d  
along the way.

Upon return to camp, each 
of the glrla was Invited to 
have lunch with a different 
patrol and to observe cook
ing methods.

In the afternoon the group 
visited Rosa Allen's Reptile 

9  Farm.
Thosa attending were El

len Botts, Denise Clark, Cy
nthia Domdey, Debbie Dunn, 
Dixie Elder, Catherine Me- 
Ketve;*, Linde Nelson. Judy 
Robertson, Janice Rouse, Pat
ty Runnels and Lucy Woods. 
Adults making the trip were 
Mrs. Gertrude Wood*, Mra. 
Norman MeKelvey, Mra. Bet- 

B  ty Roberson, Mra. Clauds 
Roberson and Mr*. Bunny 
Morgan, tha district chair
man.

Oviedo Drive 
Nets $2,325

f  By Evelyn Lundy
w  Mra. J. IL Staley, finance 

chairman of the Oviedo Area 
Combined Drive, reporta that 
a total of $2,325 was collected 
this year.

Break-down of organisations 
to he benefited and fundi al
lotted are. March of Dimes, 
$465; Boy Scouts, $212; Heart 
Fund. $335; Red Cross. $217;

9  Girl Scouts, $114 and Cancer 
Society. $6*2.

Mrs. Staley, who has served 
as finance chairman for the 
drive for a number of years, 
has expressed her appreciation 
to those making donations and 
to the workers in this year'a 
effort.

She fcatiforfi ty ra lft
Publishes Del If « w * p  Sal. 
■ rea r .  S i a S i r  n l  rh » u » .
Mae, oeblieheS i i l a N l l  
p r m S I a s  I ' S i U I b h  b» 
T a r  s e a le r s  l l r ra le .  M l  W 
Set a u  aaa la rS ,  I 'larM a.
I i r - a l  Claes r a s t e r s  Pain 
as testers, Pla.
■abserletkaa Bates by Car-

Test tanaWrrb - I

Here’s why It's special
•  Remove front wheels, adjust 

brakes
•  Repack front wbed bearing*

•  Check grease seals

•  Add brake fluid and rood test
A N Y
U.S.
C A R

TAKE YOUR CAR WHERE THE EXPERTS ARE 
FOR ALL SERVICE WORK -  Pay aa you rkfat

WINNERS OF SPELLING bee nt Sanford Junior High School are (left 
to right) Analee Moore, champion; Patti McCoy, runner-up; PcRffy Fuller, 
seventh grnde chnmpion; Mrs. K. Bukur, uchool spelling: bee co-ordinntor.

Naval Academy 
Is Accepted By 
School Council

Sanford Naval Academy 
h as  been accepted as a  pro
visional member In good 
standing of the Florida 
C o u n c i l  of Independent 
School, Supt. If. J. Furmiin 
announced today,

Tho school recently suc
cessfully passed a prelimina
ry inspection submitted a sat
isfactory annual report ami 
received its certification.

At Ihe completition of 
three year* of operation the 
school will receive full ac
creditation from the Council.

Colonel Fuimnn said that 
the Academy staff also is in 
process of working toward 
full accreditation under the 
Southern Association of Col
leges and Secondary Schools. 
They nlm to achieve this ra t
ing at the time of the open
ing of the 12th grade class 
in lDiid-1007, under the pre
sent schedule of adding a 
new grade each year. This 
year the 10th grade was 
added. The 11th will lie add
ed in HMUi-lRilA and the first 
graduation class will hold 
commencement e x e r c i s e s  
with full honors in June of 
1068.

“We are winking with l)r. 
Lee Kggcrt, of Florida In
stitute for Continuing Uni
versity Stuilies, toward tho 
goal of complete and full ac
creditation," said Colonel 
Furman.

"Wo also have received a 
letter of recognition from the 
Seminole Cuutity School su
perintendent, It. T, Milwre, 
granting our students the 
full ari-rptnnce for tiansfer 
of ciedits earned nt Sanford 
Naval Academy to any pub- 
lie school. Wu assume that 
any other public schools in 
thp state or nation also 
would recognize such accept
ance," he concluded.

Enterprise Has 
Name Contest

By Mrs. Ritchie Harris
A contest is In-ing conducted 

for students at Enterprise Ele
mentary School to choose a 
name, using a western theme, 
for the annual Spring Festival 
which this year Is scheduled 
for May 8. 1 until 5 p. m.. on 
the school grounds.

Entries in I he contest will be 
accepted through Friday ol 
this week and winner will re
ceive $2 in tickets to be used 
at the festival,

Ken Hicks, chairman, has 
announced that volunteer 
workers arc needed to assist 
in planning and staging the 
event which will include a big 
country and western music 
show. There also will be 
games and sales booths and all 
parents arc urged to partici 
pale in the festival which is 
the school's one lug fund rais
ing project of Ihe year.

Cross a Wildcat engine 
with a Buick Special, 
and what do you get?

A  car with 9 lives
and a very businesslike purr.

Sd 7001 toot auTHOK'JIO BUICK DUUl WWW** ,ni1
•ifftf MftTfl* (hvltiOMI

.TJT.E IN ICSfUl THOMS AMD THE ht*S''-CB$ RADIO

BILL HEMPHILL MOTORS, INC., m w„. ru.t stmt

GROUP OF PARENTS meeting nt South Side School with Mrs. Velma 
Mitchell, princlpnl, (standing right) is indicative of n new type of school- 
parent planning sessions now being held regularly nt schools throughout 
the county. Parents are selected in small groups to talk over general 
school problems and gnin better understanding of problems of educators. 
From left, parents are Mrs. Lloyd Swain, Mrs. William Hush and Mrs. 
M. L. Huborn. (Herald Photo)

treasurer.
The club also will hold Its 

Gower show at this meeting 
and mcmtiera arc asked to 
bring floral arrangements nr 
centerpiece*. First, second, 
and third prize* will be award
ed and first prize winner will 
receive Uie silver cup lo hold 
until next year's show. Names 
of each first place winner arc

4-H Winners To Vie In District Meet

Lyman DEC Wins Top Honors
By Jane Casselberry

Lyman High School repre
sentative! brought home top 
honors from the three-day 
stale leadership conference of 
DistribuUve Education Clubs

Rev. Cawthorne 
To Be Speaker 
At Holy Cross

Rev. Walter W. Cawthorne. 
victor of St. Luke's and St. 
Peter's Church in St. Cloud, 
will be the guest speaker at 
the Wednesday evening Lenten 
service at Holy Cross Epis 
copal Church this week.

Father Cawthorne Is a na
tive of North Carolina, a gra
duate of the, University of the 
South and the School of Theo
logy at Sewanec, Tenn. He 
has served parishes in South 
Carolina before coming to 
Florida.

Tbli will conclude the ache 
dult of Wednesday evening 
services at Holy Cross Church. 
Members of the parish are 
gathering for a covered dish 
supper at 6:30 la the Parish 
Hall. The service is at 7:15 in 
the chuich. Visitor» at* wel
comed.

of America (DECA) held in 
Clearwater.

Two first place awards were 
received, Archie Hunnicutt in 
public speaking and Bob 
While in sate* demonstration. 
Duffy Ncufeld took third place 
in display advcrlislng and 
Linda Pinnock received an 
honorable mention In the 
DECA Sweetheart contest. In 
addition, the Lyman group re
ceived "Club of Ihe Year" 
award.

Other students attending 
were Gary Kaiser, Roger Nor
man and Opal Westmoreland. 
Adults representing the local 
group were Lloyd Barnes, 
DECA coordinator at Lyman, 
and Mrs. Tom Pinnock, spon
sor.

A total of 250 students, rep
resenting 40 clubs, were in 
attendance at the conference 
with first, second and third 
place awards given in II di
visions. Barnes reports that 
Central Florida Clubs (Sem
inole and Orange Counllca) 
came in with 12 of the total 
33 awards offered.

A highlight during the week
end came when Ed Kaiser 
was host to the entire Lyman 
delegation for dinner at thr 
Kapok Tree.

Dailies advise* thst KutUii- 
cutt, White and Ncufeld will

represent the school, subject 
to approval of the Board ol 
Education, at Ihe National 
DECA Leadership Conference 
April 20-May 1 in Chicago.

SSJH Advanced 
Band To Present 
Outdoor Concert

lly Jane Casselberry
The South Seminole Junior 

High School Advanced Band 
will prescit l a "Shirtsleeve 
Concert" for the public at 
7:3(1 p.m. Tuesday on the 
lawn uf the school.

Bandmaster George Kir
sten will ronduel (he concert 
which will include nil miters 
the hand will perform nt the 
district contest to lie held 
Saturday at Clear Lake Jun
ior High School tn Cocoa.

Several other selections al
so will he Included In the 
program.

Those planning to attend 
are advised to bring their 
own cushions or chairs.



1

Science In
A revolution more significant and 

farther-reach in* even than the Com* 
munint take-over in 1919 mny be go
ing on in Chinn. This revolution is 
scientific.

A British geophysicist, C. H. G. 
Oldhnm, who spent a month touring 
Chinese universities nnd research in
stitutes, reports that he found great 
enthusiasm for science and innova
tion.

As with everything else they do, 
the Chinese nre not settling for hnlf- 
way measures. Strenuous efforts are

Red China
being made to cultivate the scientific 
attitude not only in science students 
but in ordinary people as well.

"Everywhere I went," says Old
ham, "I was told about the import
ance of combining theory with exper
iment."

This Is old hat in the West, but in 
a land where tradition, superstition 
and intuition have always governed 
decisions, it is a truly revolutionary 
development—just as it once was in 
Europe.

Call For Equality
President Johnson has advanced 

specific pmjHiHHls to insure the vot
ing rights of every American, of 
whntcver race or color. More than 
that, however, he has made it plain 
thnt this unfinished business of 
American freedom is something that 
concerns all of us, everywhere.

"There is no Negro problem." ha 
said. “There is no Southern problem 
nr Northern problem. There is only 
an American problem."

The first aspect of the situation- 
specific laws and procedures regard
ing voting—can bn put into effect 
by Congress.

The second—the granting of the 
dignity of full-fledged citizenship to 
all—cannot be accomplished with the 
simple passing of a law. It can come 
only through the positive thinking 
ami action of ench individual, wheth
er he is a public official like u voting 
registrar or is an ordinary private 
citizen, whether he is one who al
ready enjoys full rights or is one 
striving to attain them.

The Hecond matter is the long, tho 
difficult process. Ilut the first step, 
the insuring of equality under law, 
is the necessary prelude to undertak
ing it.

Just as a century ago one presi

dent maintained thnt the nation 
could not endure half slave and half 
free, so today another has told us 
that it cannot continue all free nnd 
partly free—not without enormous 
civil discontent and disruption.

The nation emerged stronger nnd 
more unified from the terrible ordeal 
of war that was required to end slav
ery. It Is to be hoped thnt it will 
emerge stronger nnd freer from the 
legal and moral struggle that will 
lie required to implement the “un- 
kept promise" of the American 
dream.

The President has issued the call, 
to lawmakers nnd to citizens. History 
will record how well it was answered.

Thought For Today
I have applied ail this to myself 

and Anolloa for your benefit, breth
ren, that you may learn by us to 
live according to scripture thnt 
none of you may be puffed up in 
favor of one against another.—I 
Cor. 4:0. • • •

Fame is vapor, popularity an ac
cident; riches take wings. Only one 
thing endures, and that is character. 
—Horace Greenley.

Helen Fuller Soys

‘Sent Down From Heaven’
WASHINGTON — For IT 

years Congress ha* * bwn wTrst- 
line with the question of fedor- 
til ;ikI to elementary and high 
schools. Always action ha* 
licen stymied by conflict be
tween Catholic and Protestant 
njHrkestnen and supporters am!

4 opponent* of federal Involve- 
went In the school system. 

Today a bill authorizing a 
I t .3 billion trecinning on a fed
eral aid to elementary educa
tion program la on tho verge 
of passage.

Thla la more the rexult of a

change of la d in  by Demo
cratic party leaderx than a 
change of heart in Congress— 
although there has been some 
of that also.

Hep. Howard W. Smith sum
med the change up succinctly. 
The Johnson education lull, he 
said while it was pending in the 
House of Representative*, "is 
bring handled like It was sent 
down from Heaven.'*

The venerable Virginian, an 
npjmnent of the federal aid to 
school plan, was understand
ably dtitrosxed that tha ad
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mlnielrallon bill cleared the 
rules committee which he 
chairs by eight voles to seven, 
those of .Smith, Colmer of Miss
issippi and the five Republican 
members of Uie committee.

The whole House approved 
lb* measure without ■ single 
change by a vote of 303 133. 
The Senate education commit
tee almost immediately did ex- 
artly the same.

The "no diangea allowed'" 
strategy concocted In the 
White Houec produced this re
in a rk a hie consensus in Con
gress. Dozen* of memherx urg
ed limiting or extending the 
aid plan lieyond its original 
design. The President anil his 
spokesmen convinced Hie vast 
majority of Democrat* that 
to open the bill to amendment* 
of any kind would atlr up the 
kind of controversy that ha* 
killed ichiMil aid *o many 
time* before.

The Administration thus pre
vented the church versus slate 
issue from bolting up this 
year Hut It did »o by avoiding 
it. The greatest part of the aid 
funds in tha new hill will go 
In the first year only to puhllc 
schools or other public tzrn?- 
Iei. Parochial and private 
school students from low In
come families, however, will 
receive *perlal services under 
the program—remedial educa
tion, guidance and consulting 
for example.

Some Democrats arc discon
tented with the formula by 
which fund* will lie funnelled 
largely to areas with a high 
pcrrrnlage of children from 
low-income families.

Agreement Is so general that 
the hill aliool to pax* has flaws 
that hearings will soon begin 
on a lull to provide improve
ments in It next year, a most 
uniitual procedure.

Meanwhile the President has 
performed another demonstra
tion of the art of thr possible 
In politics.

Barbs
lly Water t \  I'arkra

Add thla to your atorr of 
"Only in America , . ator- 
iea. In New York City, a 
buU-hcr fought City Hall — 
and won.

a a a
Dictionary defines “lunch" 

aa m “light meal, Ukatt be
tween breakfast and dinner." 
Obviously it never heard of 
Madison Avenus's four-mar
tini midday snack.

a a a
Six old Hollywood movies 

have been sold to tha Soviet 
Slats Film Agency, which 
will pay with $ IKK),000 worth 
of caviar. Boa, roe, roe your 
boat. .  , ,
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odge Boys out-trade everyone again with 
devilish deals like this one on Dodge Polara!

SEMINOLE COUNTY MOTORS, INC.
1801 WEST lat STREET 
SANFORD, FLORIDA
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700 emu a m  far k bank

\ Come in!

Dr. Crone’s

Worry Clinic
Clarenre la typical of tha 

nsual male for he »aa ao 
preoccupied with hla own 
engineering field that he 
•pent hla entire first dale' 
telling (he girl how to build 
hrldgea! And when I quil
ted him about her roalume, 
color of linir, etc,, not ire 
hi* reaction below.

CASK V-450: Clarence f}., 
aged 28, lx tlu- engineer who 
wanted to meet a pmspectivr 
wife.

Within n week, our II1M 
machine «t the Scientific 
M a r r i a g e  Foundation had 
picked out the carls of sev
eral likely prospects.

So we selected one who liv
ed not mom than 200 mile* 
distant, flnco most men are 
indolent about pushig a pen.

Thus, they usually lestrict 
ua to u maximum distance of 
200 miles, for after the brief, 
esl exchange of letters, then 
they want to he able to drive 
to the girl’s home within 3 or 
4 hours at the most.

Wlicu Clarence registered 
with this Marriage Founda
tion. lie had asked what 
women look for In ■ pro*, 
pertivu husharul.

And after seeing tens of 
thuuiunda of their upplicu- 
tiona, I could Id! him that 
the atundard prescription thnt 
woniru offer for a husband 
is:

“A man who Is kind, con
siderate, fond of children,
und with a g....I sense of
humor."

That "srnse of humor" an
noyed Clarence. He even a r
gued with me about it, xny- 
ing that a good pay check 
should he far loom essential 
In a husband.

But the thousands of wom
en who apply to our Scientific 
Marriage Foundation are not 
gold diggers. They seldom 
mention finances.

Oh, they will ask for a 
man who is employed reg
ularly, but they rarely ask 
ahoilt stocks amt lends, real 
cstnte holdings, or other 
wealth.

And this shocks many men, 
rsperinlly bachelors, who have 
developed tho falsa notion 
that most women are after a 
mini with money.

The usual prospective wife 
Iv not greedy for inunry. In- 
stead, aha prefers Jolly cam
araderie with a pleasant male 
who at least occasionally will 
laugh at his own mistakes or 
admit an error.

Obviously, w* men will 
never do auch thing* reg
ularly!

Hut if we ran work up a 
wry grin even once In a 
month when we make a had 
deal or gel caught in an er
ror, that keeps a wife happy.

"For most men," say the 
experienced wives, “ never 
want to admit the slightest 
mistake.

“ Even when their error Is 
Self-evident, they will still 
remain so hullheuded, they re
fuse to acknowledge a fault.”

Well, Clarenre corresponded 
for three weeks with the girl 
that our HIM machine hail 
selected for him.

She was lovely, good look
ing, athletic, religious and 
popular with both nirn as 
well as women.

Men, t>« sure you notice If 
a girl is also jmpulnr with 
women! If red, tie cautious 
about marrying her.

After their first date, I got 
a report from the girl, who 
said Clarence was wonderful 
hut rather stodgy and wrap
ped up in himself.

“He spent our whole first 
date telling me how to build 
bridges," she euid.

So 1 talked to Clarence 
Inter and asked him about the 
girl's costume, color of her 
hair and eyes, etc.

lie couldn't answer a single 
question! All he knew was 
that she wuh quite pretty, hut 
he couldn't remember if she 
wore a dress thnt was red, 
white or blue!

Stodgy people ran train 
themaelva to he more observ
ant, so send for my “Compli
ment Club" booklet, enclosing 
a long stamped, return en
velope, plus 20 cents.

Within 30 days you cun he 
a changed personality — and 
for the lietter.

(Always write to Dr. 
Crane in rare of this news
paper. enclosing a long 
stamped, addressed ent el
ope and 20 cents to rover 
typing and printing coats 
o e l — when you send for one 
of hi* booklets.)

Hy David Ifesd 
(From the book published by 

The Mermillan Co.)
Distributed by

Newspaper Enterprise Assn.
First, the city saint takes 

himself ax he finds himself. 
His priestly vocation Is the 
backbone of his life, and 
when he does a good Job at 
work, or gets something 
don* in local politics, or pre
sent* accurate youth club ac
counts or makes a hospital 
visit on behalf of the Church, 
he find* satisfaction in It. 
Hut that is different from 
self-esteem.

If the regal d for loving 
were simply nice feelings of 
•elf-approhatinn, it would he 
worse than a box of poisoned 
chocolates as a thank-you 
present; in fact, the reward 
for loving is more love.

Secondly, the city saint's 
very woildlinrs* keeps him 
to size. Like the priests of 
old, and unlike Jesus the 
High Driest, he must seek 
forgiveness for himself a t 
well as others. He wilt value 
the insight of the Orthodox 
Church in its stress on ident
ification with a sinful world. 
He will remember how those 
who went to the Church In 
New York's East Harlem

compared Christ’s action with 
theirs:

“He humbled himself. We 
can't. There Is no lower 
plsce for us to go."

There Is something “for 
this world'' in taking your
self as you are. Religions 
say strive, march. fight. 
Christ says, "Be yourself and 
let Me look after things, and 
put you in your place.” He- 
cause the saint knows his 
place, his life is not a eon- 
atant effort to get to it. 
or to justify his stand
ing on it. He knows he is not 
holy hy exertion, lie is given 
his status.

Our concentration on holi
ness could turn you into a 
self-rente red struggler or it 
s e l f  -despairing straggler. 
You mny try to understand 
holiness, but you must not 
try to attain it in grim de
termination, if you do, you 
will not he at all "nice 'o 
know.’’ I remember the 
comment of a keen observer, 
"If only you Christian people 
could relax and enjoy life." 
Because the saint is "in 
God." he can la? in every
thing, and take life as he 
finds it.

Thirdly, the city saint 
showa a worldly rather than

Letters
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Editor, The Herald:
We would like to express 

our sincere appreciation to 
Mrs. Dottle Austin for serv
ing in the capacity of judg« 
in the Ls’.o Mary Talent 
Show.

We fully realize that ahe 
found It necessary to inter
rupt a very busy schedule in 
older to serve, und we do 
thank you.

James I laughin'y 
President 
Lake Mary
Chamber of Commerce 

* • *
Editor, Herald:

Thunk you so much fur

coming to our aid at the li
brary. The pictme pleased 
both bosses — amen. I have 
no typewriter to type the 
following letter on but would 
like so tniteh to acknowledge 
the helpful souls.

We nt the L'Sll would like 
to thank the following mer
chants for their donations to 
the soft ball fund which has 
been going on for several 
weeks. This fund will be used 
to defray expenses for our 
team to enter the City Lea
gue.

Contributors are:
Florida Power and Light, 

Senkarik Paint and Glass, 
Sanford Electric, R a n d a l l  
E l e c t r i c )  Sanford Flower 
Shop; Perkin'* Men’* Wear; 
Cowan’s, Hoover TV Service, 
Seminole Sporting G o o d s ,  
Boteler Wholesale, Kiwanis 
Club.

Thank you.
Mary Washburn, 

S iff Aide

a pious slant by taking otV 
er people ns he finds them. 
His position ax (in »oni^ 
sense) *‘n priestly type. I 
could make it very difficult 
for him to meet another p. -. 
son simply ns a person, an I 
not ns a sinner, or a poten
tial saint, or a possible new 
member, nr a useful rontru-’, 
or someone to serve.

To accept a priestly calling 
is to gel rid of n great deal 
of the irrelevances of chur-' \  
life; but it is nlso to occupy 
a privileged position. Mora 
nnd more today the Chun it 
tnlk« about service. Good— 
so long ns we realize the po
sition we put the world in 
by wanting to serve it. It ,x 
hard for the Church, espec
ially the western Churches, 
to appreciate how unconi- 
fortnhle it often is to be m ) 
the receiving end. The very 
fact of giving puts one, or 
so it seems, in n superior po
sition. The old age pension
er, who goes next door, r ic e  
pudding in hand, has got 
hold of more than a pudding 
when she says. "Now. dear,
I hope you won’t be offend
ed." The truth is that giving 
without love is always an in* * 
suit.

In the perfect rity |ovr is 
entirely mutual. I’osxexsiv • 
interference, onesided "dim 
ity," unintended offense, du
tiful kindness, all give way 
to the fulfillment of life in 
relationship to the in-and-out 
of adventurous love.

Thu city saint lives al- |  
ready in this spirit. Every 
person is a new discovery, 
and he never gives without 
receiving. He recognizes that 
the bearing of a helpless in
valid cun be salt that savins 
a whole lump of living. Ha 
will be glad that the laiik'h- 
ter of children's voices in the 
playground makes a contribu
tion to the city’s life. And he •  
will quietly accept his place 
in a world that is God's, 
grateful to know that he mny 
be of most Use when he is 
least conscious of himself 
und his catling.

(NEXT: What 
saying to us?)

is Christ
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Camper Coaches Latest Fad

n m v A H i) n o o n  a n d  c o k o n k t  :.di) z - im w t h v i io io r

Once upon .1 tune, \meri 
can families who camped in 
a park or wood for two week* 
during the summer considered 
themselves real outdoor folk 
Now thousands of fun loving 
families regard all 52 weeks 
of the year ‘ fair game" for 
their outdoor campouts and 
recreation

Hotter clothing, more mod 
ern facilities geared to out 
door living, and in Iter roads 
contributing to ea«? of travel, 
are cncouraring more and 
more American families to 
take to the open road amt 
camp out in all sea-on*

A Ford Division survey 
showed that recreation ve [ 
hides, Kconntino tan* con 
verted to campers, and pickup 
truck mounted camper cache* 
are in use virtually the year 
round. Proving their \ersatil | 
itv, tiiey'ro n«eil for lake -hors 
camping trips, skung week 
ends, football outings, to! tog 
Catling trips, water nr ice 
fi-binc. htintin; trips, or ju-t 
plain sightseeing 

because vehicle* >ueh a- the 
Keonolme van ean be heated 
throughout, a family of four 
or five can be comfortable in 
one even in sub zero tempera 
lures Most pickup truck 
mounted camper coaches an 
.heated with ga« furnaces 
Snow tire* anil chains make it 
possible for flu* more advon 
turous te leave the main mad*i 
and get elose to tin1 best hunt 
ing and fishing sites 

Ford recreation vehicle *pc 
cialist* estimate tiiat some 75 
0*«0 pickup campers will In 
sold tins year, while another 
5.090 to 7.,Vsi Keonolme van 
type vehicles will tie convert. 
s'*l to camper u*e

M1TH.KR FI.AITIIH
The Improved es-haust sis. 

tern on the t••*».% Chrysler in 
eludes new mufflers that are 
located higher tor better mad 
protection They are flatter 
and wider an.) also aluminized 
to ivsi*t corrosion.

h a i i o m ) wmrmtN a m i  •«:. i .k  m a n s  i o n y k i m  i i i i . i ;
i
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Funeral Funds 
ForPeopleAges 

39 to 79
A'on can now apply by mail, di
rect to the Home Otllce, for a 
l ife Insurance Policy providing 
( 1*000 or I  loot) giiarntilred-rala 
lifetime protection. Application 
H int rates mailed t<> you without 
obligation. No .agent will rail.

Tear out this mi nml 
mail today with y our 

I nnmr, address, rip  
rode mid yea r  of  

birth to *5r»at l.akrs Insurance 
Co., Hlgin, III. GDIS'.'. Dept.
ill'.1 . . i'

Where people 
linger longest 

at the 
Auto Show

Oldsmobile F-85 Lively And Economical
OVIsmobilc's new F S5. the 

divisions increasingly popu
lar entry in the low price field, 
will t>e displayed along with 
other ’65 Old-mobiles at the 
Sanford Auto Show.

The lively, economical F-83 
reveals many changes (or '65 
Kvtensive restyling features 
new interior appointments, a 
Hew die-test grille, new bump 
ers, and new car side trim 
with full-length moldings at 
bumper level and around 
wheel oi*en;Dgs. Smart rw w

rear styling includes four 
large rectangular tail lights 
and a re-designed rear body 
pan*’!

Two high performing Jet fire 
Rocket d-io cubic inch V h on 
gines are available. Standard 
equipment on Cutlass models, 
and available on all other F 
S5's, is a 315 horsepo wer 10 25 
to 1 compression ratio en 
gine The other engine is a 
250 horsepower V-S whirh ope 
rats on regular gasoline Tim 
Econ-O-Way V-6 is aval,able

cost Anj’yf *heve engines may 
to. teamed wilih the smooth, 
highly responsive Jetaway au 
lomatic Iran-missioo.

Mechanical advancements 
in the F 85's include new 
eylindncally pivoted stamped 
sheet metal rocker arms in all 
V-8's, an<I a larger carbur 
etor in the 2 barrel Jetfire Km 
ket engine These develop 
menti, along 
tsody mounts,

er ride and improved handling 
Top of the line F-85 s are the 

e silting Cutlass models avail 
aide in three lr«ly styles, the 
Cutlass Coupe, Cutlass llolilny 
Coujie and ( iitla-s Convertible 

In addition to the Cutlass 
other holy style* include a dr- 
luxe four-floor sedan and sta 
Hon wagon, a standard club 
coupe, four-i I (air sedan ami sta 

a V-6 Siiurti

M ercury* now in the LincolnCont menial trddilion...Winner C o m e t*  drove from bottom to top of the world in 40 days
->f the coveted “Car Lite" award tor automotive excellence. and nights to show why it’s still World’s Durability Champion.

for the buy<*i interested in ope i rear *u .pension, provide in 
rating ecunomy ..ml low initial ir<'.i-4-<| (M-rformance, smooth- | \*f Comet

with revised I tion wagon, and 
springs and coupe.

At the Auto Show, April 7 to April 9, Downtown Sanford

HUNT LINCOLN - MERCURY, INC.
109 North Palmetto Avenue

See Lhe "UiiiK Croaljy Sltow" Mutiduy N i rIiI, 9:H0 I’M, W FTV , C hannel ll a phoduct of C tA T p d  ')  moior coMPaor. uticOLt. MtRCURr division

0153235348232348484853532323



Solon 
Backs 
Tournoy

IT. AUGUSTINE (UPI) -  A 
proposed 1100,000 |a ll  tourna
ment backed by state fuwlj 
would paip bug# reward* ta
publicity and could Im tumod 
into an Inlarnatlonal chain* 
plonihlp, Stata Ian. Verla 0. 
Pop* aald yaatarday.

The vataran leglstotivo laid 
or aald "tha Idaa haa a lot of 
merit. 1’va alwaya thought 
thara la a lot of good publicity 
tn that fiald that wa could gat 
for a reasonable amount of 
money,’’

Pepa conceded It would be 
hard to gat fundi — eepeciaUy 
with Gov. Haydon Burn*' "no* 
newtaaaa" promiia—but Mwa
would probably get much more 
hack In bualnesi than we
would pul it."

Pope auggeiled that such a 
big money tourney might be 
atrctched from 7! to *0 holea 
ami include Invitations to golf 
rhamploni from throughout 
the world.

lie auggeitcd the location of 
tha tournament could be rotat
ed with the event held altarna* 
ly in louth, central, northeast 
and the Gulf Coast area* of 
the atate.

Celtics Seek 
Playoff Win 
Over Philly
Halted Praia International
The notion Celtic*, given a 

convincing demonstration of 
the professional veraion of the 
"college try" In last nlght'a 
Loa Angeles victory over Bal
timore, bid for their second 
victory over the Philadelphia 
76era tonight in (he National 
Basketball Association'! East* 
era Division playoffs.

Despite the absence of El
gin Baylor, the l.akrra won 
their second straight flame 
over the Baltimore Bulled, 
111-115, Monday nlflht at Ids 
Anflcles, Jerry Wcat scored 51 
poind for a two-game total of 
tot. With the aeriei 20, the 
1-akcra and Bulled move to 
Baltimore for games Wednes
day and Friday.

Boston won the first game 
Sunday over Philadelphia, 108- 
68, despite the fact the Celtics 
were not physically up to par. 
Tonight's game will be played 
at Philadelphia, with the aer
ies moving back to Boston 
Thursday.

"We're a very courageous 
team and we proved it Monday 
night," aald Coach Fred 
Schaua after his I, alters
squeaked by the Hulled,

The courage waa matched 
by the superb pley of West end 
the surprise defensive work 
of Beylor’a sub, Don Nalson, on 
Giis Johnson.

"We've got to win those two 
fn Baltimore," aald Coach 
Buddy Jeanett.

jcliMt* *£r«*4 "We nerd e 
epllt," ha aald after Monday 
nlght'a victory.

Baylor, to apur hla team
mates, tent a message which 
•aid In part, "I want my play
off money "  The alar for
ward waa aldellned at least for 
tha remainder of tha season 
by a knae Injury for which ha 
underwent surgery Sunday.

Weat had bean harassed by 
rookie Wally Jones, whom he 
credited with a fine defensive 
effort. But It was hardly 
enough to atop tha backcourt 
alar from Weat Virginia.

Don Ohl, the iharpabooter 
who tolled In vain for Detroit 
until last year, hit M for the 
heal single effort tn behalf ef 
Baltimore. Johnson hit for >7 
end Walt Ballatny banged la 
M.

1MB

HUT FOH ACTION TODAY In Mt. Dorn w ate rs  are these member* nf 
Seminole Utah School Kirin awimminu team. I.eft to rtaht, the Kiri* aro: 
Front row, Itoaomary Walton anil Durham Dolt; hark row, Martha Knaky, 
Cheryl* Murry ami Linda May. The Bill* lost their hint mitlnir Friday 
against Behring. (Herald l’hoto)

Versalles Fined 
For Fast Tongue

8T. PETERSBURG (UI'J) 
— Shortstop Zailo Verialle* 
of the MinncinU Twins must 
pay a (500 fine today be
cause he was faster with a 
retort than he was I,risking 
for •  ground ball.

Vcrsatlra drew the ire of 
Manager Sam Mole when he 
fulled tn reach a medium- 
s|H*rd ground hall that went 
Into center fisld for a single 
In the fourth inning of Mon
day's a-1 loss to the New 
York Mrla,

Versallea broke llnwly and 
made a lackadaisical stab at 
the ball in wlml M< Is railed 
"failure to give me an all- 
out effort,"

Rookie Bill Ilclliea was 
told to warm up Immediate
ly and he replaced Veranlles

at shortstop while Ilia next 
.Met hatter was still at the 
plate. At the end of the In
ning, Versalles headed for the 
clubhouse hut was stopped by 
Alele in a runway behind the 
dugnul.

"I’ll »<">' on the bench for 
Billy Martin,’* Versallea re
torted when Mele ordered 
him tn remain in the dugnut 
for the rest of the game.

"That will rust you tlUO," 
replied Alele.

"Why don't you make it 
(L’OOT" challenged Versalles,

"All right, I will," said 
Alele. "it's (200."

"Why not make it (300?" 
shouted Versalles.

"Alt right," answered Alele, 
“that's what It i», (500, now 
get on tha bench."

Razorbacks 
Named Top 
College Team

NEW YOItK fU 1*1) — The 
University of Arkansas, the 
only major team to finish the 
season unbeaten and untied, 
today waa voted the out
standing milage f o o t b a l l  
arpiad of Ulflt by the Nation
al Academy nf Sports.

Tha Razorbacks, who pol
ished off their perfect cam
paign by beating Nebraska 
in lht> Cotton llowl, received 
bl first place votes and a to
tal 2,14 points In the academy 
voting.

Notre Dame was second 
with tltl first-place ballots 
rind 111.1 points, followed by 
.Michigan with to I points, 
Alabama with 102 and Texas 
with 05.

La Pete Seeking 4th Win

Golf Tourney 
Winners Named

■ r Julia la r ia t  
First weak winners tn tba 

Hole-ln-Oaa Tournament be
ing sponsored by South Semi
nole Jaycee* war* Kra Leuen- 
berger of Land O'Lakat Coua- 
try Club, CaiMlborry, first 
prise pro-line irons, and Jack 
Shubcrt of Orange Knott Ootf 
Driving Range, Altamonte 
Springs, who took both the at- 
road and third prise pro-Uae 
woods and golf bag.

The tournament, which is 
being conducted at Orange 
Knoll oa IR  434, will run 
(bought April 10 with winner 
a t  the April I t  flails getting 

|50() savings bond.

Homer Herndon’s La Pete, 
winner of his last three starts, 
goes for his first Grade A win 
of the season In tonight's fea
tured loth race.

La Pete, a whirlwind starter 
all itiaon, will Ims running 
against his best competition 
this season. Also In the field 
wlU be Circus Sunshine, Rapid 
Progress, III Troubles, Go Let
ter, Johnnie Bush, Abby Gee 
and Brusque,

With less than two weeks re
maining on the ichodule, at
tention Is focused on Friday 
Right's running of tha Central 
Florida Derby. Running In the 
headline attraction wlU be Ihe 
best eight distance runners at 
the trick.

The trick  la scheduled to 
close April llth  with the runn
ing of the Au Revolr Handicap.

Results of Monday races;
1st Race -  i/l«  -  Time 31.55 
Woodridge 15 20 6 ft) 4.40 
Shrapoel a 20 4 40
Finish Rocker 1 00
Quintals <1-21 DI M 
2nd Race -  l / t l  -  Tima )I.M 
Fickle Fortune I.H  S.fo s ao 
Glager'a Gone I5.M T.ao 
Ample Rock MO
Qulnlela O-T) DI M 
Perfects (1-7) 1224 M 
Dally double (M l It IT.ft)
3rd Race -  S/ia -  Time ll.m  
Barberry Hank 22.30 M 0 4.40 
W.D.'i Money Maa 1.10 3.40 
Tumble Lou 1.10
Qulnlela (l-l) IttOO 
Perfeota (1-3) 1154.40 
4th Race — l/ta  — Time 32.11 
Elbee'a Barge 14.00 5.30 3.40 
Ann Con 11.40 a.zo

Pcrfecta (ft 4) (l3l.to 
7th Race — 5/l« — Time 21.(2 
.Mad (icnlui 22.80 C CO 5 (X) 
tilmnne 8 00 .i on
World Fairest 5 to
Qulnlela (2-7) (40 80 
Perfect* (7-2) (430 00 
Mh Race -  1/14 -  Time 21.44 
Cadenlta 12 80 5.40 3.60 
Donna’* Mlaa Kay 9.40 6.40 
Barberry Eva 4.20
Q u U s W e - f g - D - U M O ----------------
Perfect! ( 7 0  (118.40 
Hh Race — 1/lft — Tima 11.55 
Gale Man 7.40 4 20 1.10 
Borden'* Pride (.20 4.00 
Quite Nice 210

Qulnlela (1*7) $64.80 
Pcrfecta (1*7) (223 20 
loth Race — *• — Time 40.20 

(Derby Keml Finals)
Pale Star MO 3 20 3 00 
Rusty Jet 3 60 3 10
Nison'* Jerry 4 00
Qulnlela (2 3) (27.40 
Pcrfecta (3-2) (93.30 
llth  Race — S  — Tima 3M) 

(Derby Senl-Flails)
Miae AYfcirD- --S.9C-2.I3-2 0C 
•Silver World 1.40 3.40
Double Demon 4.30
qulnlela (2-1) (I to 
Pcrfecta (20) (31 50 
Mutual handle (tot,Ml

ONLY 11 RACING DAYS LEFT!

B.B.'o Mold MO
Qulnlela (14) 140 *8 
Perfect! (14) (14270 
Mh Race -  S  -  Time 41.41 
Barberry Gua 29.40 33.40 1 2 SO 
New Run 1.40 sno
Pleaae Mabel 2.|o
Qulnlela (B-T) (422.10 
Pcrfecta (74) (M il 50 
•4h Race — f/ia  -  Tima l i  e* 
Larry 0  Larry 5.00 3.60 2.60 
Sam lfam 4 w  3,40
Honey Spot 4.40
QuiaieU (44) 18.00

BOTH ANNUAL

Central Florida Derby 
APRIL 9

IIRHRY CONSOLATION RAC P.8
April 8th

R acing N ig h tly  —  8 :1 0  E xcept Sunday 

MATINEF.H — WED. *  BAT. — I P.M.

Popular I'KBKKlTAHJ 
Horry, No At Inure

J 'i/ a x d o
M  N N I I 1 I OH

HWT. 17-92
MIDWAY BETWEEN SANFORD AND ORLANDO

T

'Hounds 
In OBC 
Contest

By Jlra Bacchus 
Herald Sports Writer

Coach Jim Payne will lake 
hla Lyman Greyhoundi to 
Winter Garden this evening 
to compete with Lake view In 
an Orange Belt Conference 
baseball game.

The Hounds' OBC record 
stands at 2-1, with victories 
over DeLind end Wildwood 
end losses to Leesburg snd 
Kissimmee.

A victory over the Red De
vils today would help Lyman 
considerably in their qurit for 
a position In the OBC pliyoffs.

Either Steve Simpkins or 
•Msrk Brewer will go lo the 
mound for Lyman this af|er- 
noon. Simpkins has been the 
alalwart of the pitching staff 
thus far and sophomore Brew
er has been effective In his 
two appearances.

John Tipple, who belled two 
doubles against Oviedo, will 
probably be In left field once 
again. Allen Currens and Don 
Paulsen will be the other By 
chasers In center and right, 
respectively.

The Inlirld will consist of 
Marvtn Cook at first base, 
Mike Sterling at second, Brent 
Helms at shortstop and Larry 
Baker at third.

Cook Is the possessor of one 
of the finest batting averages 
on the club and has been 
Payne’s chief power hitter all 
season.

Sterling has been hitting the 
ball well In recent outings and 
has climbed lo the fifth spot 
In the batting order.

Infield reserves are Mike 
Lucas, Larry Miller, Bonnie 
Boston and Brian Bury.

The catcher will bo sopho
more Larry Lott, who has 
proven to be one of the moat 
valuable players on the team.

Ituss nramlcs is an efficient 
relief man with a good bat. 
He has a 1.000 batting aver
age (or the season, with one 
bit in one appearance.

Nicklaus Picked To Win Masters
AUGUSTA, Ga. (UPf) -  

Arnold Palmer, (till (hooting 
for that elusive grand alam, 
was the icntimeotal favorite 
snd power-hitting Jack Nick* 
laui the betting choice today 
for the M uteri Golf Tourna
ment beginning Thursday.

Nicklaus, the IMS winner, 
wai 4 lo 1 In the pre-tourna
ment odds, with Palmer rated 
second at * to 1.

"I guess thin ii tha first 
lime In a long while I'm not

favored to win the Misters," 
seid Palmer, ■ four time win
ner of the coveted green Jac
ket which goea to the champ
ion tech year, elong with ■ 
bundle of money.

"But It doesn't bother me. 
When 1 was asked what I 
thought about thoie odds fav
oring Jack, I replied I thought 
they were right. Or. this 
course, he certainly figure*.

"That doesn't mean I'm 
conceding anything to Jack

or anyone elie. I'm not at the 
top of my game, but I feel I'm 
coming around and ai you 
know I alwaya shoot for this 
one."

It'* the one the golden hoy 
of tha links has to win it he 
ever la to achieve that grand 
slam. Palmer admlla hla 
chance* of ever rapturing It 
are gelling tougher every 
yeir.

"I'm 33 yeare old now," hi 
explain*, "and In my business

Heavyweight 
Ernie Terrell 
Given Crown

TORONTO (UPI) — Ernie 
Terrell of Chicago was desig
nated the world's heavyweight 
champion today in the month
ly ratings issued by the World 
Boaing Association.

Terrell earned this official 
recognition from the WBA by 
virtue of hla victory over Ed- 
dia Machcn. Former world 
champion Floyd Patterson, 
who has Just turned down an 
offer to fight Terrell, waa list
ed ai the No. t challenger.

The WBA selected Jose Tor- 
res >s Its boxer of Ihe month. 
Torres won the light heavy
weight championship with a 
ninth-round technical knock
out WUUe Pastrano at Madi
son Square Garden last week.

Pastrano dropped to No. 3 
among contenders foe Torres’ 
crown behind Weni Thornton 
and Msuro Mina.

Emile Griffith, who success
fully defended hla welter
weight title In the other helf 
of the championship double- 
header laat week, continued 
to head hi* dlvlaion. However, 
Jose Stable, who toil to Grif
fith on a unanimous decision, 
fell to fourth among the con
tenders.

Listed as the No. 1 challeng
er to Griffith was Manuel Gon- 
sales, followed by Luis Rodri
gue! and Brian Vurvla of 
Wales,

Pompano Park Ends Season
P O M I ’ A N O  (UPI) — 

Pompano Park burni-ss track 
wind* up Its pj-nighi mo cl
ing tonight witli averages 
• flowing Inrreasnl bundle ami

Koufax Rejoins 
Dodgers Squad

VKItO REACH (UPI) — 
Sandy Koufax was due to re
join Ihe |,oi Angeles Dod
gers, bringing with him an 
added burden on his ulrcndy- 
troubled left arm.

Koufax, tha best pitcher In 
the major leagues when hli 
arm Isn't troubling him, wai 
given permiialon from team 
physician Robert Kerlan to 
return to ramp from !.»* 
Angeles after a four-day ab- 
tenra for examination.

decreased attendance from 
last season.

Projected figure* show that 
the track will average out to 
a nightly handla of (175,000 
compared to (143,040 last 
year.

Total handle fur the eeaeon 
will eurpeea (16 million.

Total attendance will eur- 
p an  the 410,000 mark for tha 
action—an average of 4,600 
betture a night. Last yaar'a 
average was 4,702.

Starter Set
HOUSTON curn—Right, 

bander Mel Btottlymyra will 
pitch for the New York Yan
kees Friday against the 
Houston Astros in the sold- 
out official opening game of 
the Harria County domed 
stadium.

NOW -  SEE THE

dwENS LINE o r  
WATER CRAFT

Owe*■* "Bnranee*” Flagship Ixpraee to Mf . . .  
and beautiful. A graven performer perfect fne
frelief In nny woterway, this robust trulsertleep* four 
In anmfnrt nn annvnrllMn dinette and

m J
________r,  four

____ _____ forward veo bortho.
In no ffvtrfaat galtoy effort nil eonvewlowena of haaaa 
Including Rush-mounted alcohol etnvo, largo let died 
and pnreolnln ana mol eink. Hugo hanging locker Mr r  
sloth** wrinklo frno , , .  ready In wonr nn nny aienilan, 
Ample Me rage spate throughout. Generous wan W otaw 
to-mointoln vinyl*. Forelock to tank faced weldweod. 
Fewer to ■ 225 h.p. Flagship V /l Marino inglnn wHh 
optional 1.1:1 reduction gear.

WE’VE TAKEN ON THE COMPLETE
OWENS LINE. SEE THE 28 FT.
“BARONESS” ON DISPLAY NOW!

Sanford Boat Works
CRLRRY AYR. (IIWY. 41k)
EAST TO OSTEEN BRIDGE 9M -M 11

Jot Lanes Team 
Gains Top Spot

that's getting old. After *n,
1 this Is my llth  Masters and 

I’ve been a professional for 
10 years.”

In four of those 10 years as 5> 
a golfer eligible for that 
grand alam, Palmer haa atart- 
ed out on the right foot and 
won the Mastrre — in 1051,
I960, 1961 end 1964. The best 
he ever did, however, wai win 
two of the four titlei that 
make up the grand atom. On* 
year he added the U. S. Open 
to hla Mailers title, another 
year the British Open, but ha *■> 
never did put those three to
gether.

And the fourth one — tha 
PGA Professional Golfers As
sociation title—ho never hie 
won.

City League action found
the Jet Lane* entry going 
back Into first place by total 
pinfall ai they tied Bob'* Res
taurant team In win* end 
losses. Jet Lancs gained its 
tie via a two and two apllt 
with the Sanford Manufactur
ing team a i Jack Kanner aet 
the pace with s 541 aeriei. 
Dale Nybeck wai the bomber 
for S a n f o r d  Manufacturing 
with a 803/510 aet fallowed by 
Jeck Frost with 204/57!.

Pryor'e State Farm Insur- 
ante team put the akida to 
Bob’* Restaurant with • three 
point victory ai John Zeull 
pounded out a big 211/557 and 
hli running-mate Jerry Fe- 
rolla lipped through with a 
good 211/54!. Don Dorman 
turned In the best effort for 
Bob'* Reataurent with 201/ 
547. The Cook's Corner five- 
tome held onto III fourth 
place epot with a clean four 
point awaep of the American 
Legion team. A n d y  (the 
bomb) Patrick ripped the pirn 
with a 147/451 aeriei while 
Harold Appleby waa high for 
tha Legionnaire* with a 506 
aet.

The Labe Monro* Inn team 
movtd bark Into fifth place 
with a four game romp over 
the Wisdom Sod Service team. 
Lake Monroe Inn aasumea the 
fifth apot on the strength of 
total pinfall alnca Rose and 
Wilk'i Restaurant team haa 
the aim* number of win* and 
losaea. John Kneeland aet the 
pice for Lake Monroe with a 
225/615 followed by Harry 
Pentecost with a 310/600. 
Doug Owen* was the big gun 
for Wisdom with •  227/556. 
The Rose and Wllk’a Restau
rant team took three points 
from Harry’s Bar snd Pack
age on the strength of Gordon 
lioneycutl'i >30/512 series. 
Hank Krelstr had ■ high 4M 
aet for Harry'a Bar and Pack
age-

Bust Carman fired a red hot 
231/543 to keep RVAIMI Re-

eon In contention ai they 
gained a iplit with the tough 
RVAH-3 Oddballs and there
by held onto their number one 
spot. Dan Casey rolled a 506 
series and Rick Skelly a 546 
scries for the Oddballs- The 
RVAH-3 Rlnkydinks showed a 
ftw heavy hitters while grab
bing three points from RVAH-
12 Maintenance. Britton hit 
503, Pat Fttipatrlck had a 507 
series, Chuck Basinger rolled 
101/522 and Bob Bates shot 
200/534 while Klrkhsm with 
502 snd Martin with sit were| 
high for tha Malnlensr.ee 
team.

Bergren, with a 206 game, 
paced RVAH-12 Officers to a 
three game win over BHAW-1 
"B" teem. VAH-7 Ordinance 
set the VAH-tt Officer! down 
on three counts as Bill Sharp 
hit for a 200/524 snd DeMark 
rolled 213/499 for the officer*. 
Ray Hatchett with a 521 aeries 
and Bill Yollnek with a 204/27 
provided tha apark that push
ed RVAH-3 Ops to • three 
game win over VAH-7 Spooks. 
Ichuli tallied a 209/502 for 
tha Spooks. Holt rolled 147/534 
for Specie] Services and BUI 
Dsmon s h o t  176/516 for 
RVAH-1 Halfbrcedi In their 
two game split.

McMillan showed a 526 aer
ies in a three point loss for 
HVAH-12 Officers to RVAJI-
13 “C" team. Gene Rogero 
with 190/505 and Tex Farris 
with 165/546 were the main
stays for NAS Maint "A" 
team In a four game sweep of 
RVA1M3 "B" team who had 
Brown as high roller with a 
506 aerial. RVA1I-I3 I)eikJoc
keys won alt four point* from 
NAS Opa "C" team who had 
Cccere ai high man with a 504 
series. Dale Nybcck hit a 509 
series and Charlie Legal a 
203/534 for Med/Dent in a 
four same sweep of series 
from the VAH-tt Eight Balls. 
Tiger Miller aet the pice for 
the Eight Balli with ■ 213/ 
509.

Casselberry 
Little League 
Nine Triumphs

The Ceaselbcrry I n d i a n a  
came from behind last night 
lo defeat Sunland's Yankees 
8 2 in Little League action at 
C, L. Cooper field in Cassel
berry.

Tha Indians tallied once in 
the top of the first but Sun- 
land came back to tie It In the 
bottom of the Inning. The 
Yanki added a run in the 
third and held a 2-1 lead go
ing Into the fifth frame.

H waa here that the Trlho 
went into action. They struck 
for three runs In the fifth and 
then clinched It with four 
more In the elxth.

A pair of triple* by Larry 
Cote end Terry Baker were 
key clouti In the uprising.

Baker received eredit for 
the victory going all the way 
on the mound.

H waa the second victory of 
the younfl season for Cassel
berry. They won their first 
contest on Saturday, an 111 
opening triumph over the Al
tamonte Senatora.

Sunlind sports a record of 
two lossoi, having fallen vic
tim to the Longwood Braves 
prior to la it  night.

Casselberry walloped t h a  
Yanka lft-1 in the farm team 
game,

Tom Olaon waa the winning 
pitcher for the Indians, with 
Lee Cote hurling two Innings 
of relief.

Tho Bear Lake Plraica will 
meet tho Altamonte Senator* 
this evening at Cooper Field, 
with tho farm team* playing 
at 6 p.m. and the Utile Lea
gue team* at A

■

in you...trytt

You tan go through mud and enow. Pull one 
almplo lovtr, and youVa got power at alt 4 
whMla..,pow»r to taka you ptacaa you'va 
never driven b#for*.

And that gxtm traction gfvaa you a wonder- 
fid failing of aafaty. You drivo confidant!/ 
on icy itroot* olipjMfy curve* and hill* you

wouldn't d in  taotdo In your preient wagon.
All tha option* aro thara, In tho 'Jeep* 

W agonoar: tlko autom atic tran im laaloni 
pow tr atearing, power broket. PJua you get 
tho targeit toad apaco In It* field. Ifa  tha 
flr*t really new family wagon In year*.
* * * * *  j N f f  CORPORATION I W N I M

CORDELL'S REPAIR SHOP
600 E. Rocoftd i t Sanford. Florida



(Dsuah CUbby: By Abigoil Von Buren
DEAR ADRY: I im i  2J.

year-old working girl who 
it In lovs with Gory, •  Jun
ior in college. We hove 
known earh other for four 
year*, ami have been dat
ing regularly for two year*.

Before Gary went away to 
college he was Juit like any 
other guy, but what college 
hat done to him i* terrible, 
f t acemi that every time I 
go out with him he trie* to 
get me to go all the way.

I keep telling him no, but 
I don't ice how I ran hold 
out much longer. I love hint 
and he lovea me. I don’t  
want to date anyone eUe. 
All I want ia for Gary to 
reaped ire, Flense tell me

d O y h U y h li TV Time Previews
10-11 p.m. (NBC) NBC 

White Paper. "Terror In the 
Strait*-" An examination of 
what aeoma to be a national 
crime wave of violence in the 
eitiei. In one tense, thia a t
tempt! to be delarhed and 
neutral, that ia in determin
ing whether there ix in much 
violent crime as people »eem 
to think. The program drlvea 
Into the effectiveness of ell!- 
tens forming anti-crime aux- 
Hilaries and what atepi can 
be ami are being taken to 
combat crime on an official 
level.

7:30-B;!t(l p.m. (NBC) Mr. 
Novak. "There's a Penguin In 
My Garden." Vera Mllei 
guesti as a nun-turned-leach- 
cr who blames her nephew's 
irresponsibilities on Novak's 
failure a* hla teacher. She de
rides to take the boy under 
hor wing and try"to straight
en him out in three months. 
But, in counseling him, her 
own problems in gruwing up 
keep getting in her way. Re
freshing dialogue help! keep 
this one a t a high level of 
Interest.

8:30-0:30 p.m. (CBS). The 
Red Skelton Hour. Clem Ka- 
diddlehopper goes to achool 
and It's not u bud idea when 
Patrice Munsel ia the teach
er. Her mistake ia trying to 
make Clem a apclllng cham
pion. Misa Munsel also sings 
a selection of songs, hacked 
by the Tom Hansen Iluncera 
and the Alen Copeland Sing
ers. "Little Red Hiding Hood" 
is the title of the silent spot, 
with Red playing the big bad 
wolf.

8:30-0:30 p.m. (NBC). Hul
labaloo. (Color) Folk singers 
Joa and Eddie and the Green
wood County Sincere don't 
arum comfortable. And why 
should they be, surrounded by 
such monster talents as Paul 
Alike, Sylvie Vartan, Chubby 
Checker, Rita Pavono and 
Marianne Faithful? However, 
if you like talented monsters.

8:30*0 pm . (ABC) Me- 
Hole’s Navy. "Will the Real 
Admiral Pleoie Stand U p !" 
Once again, it's Parker 
against Binghamton, hut this

time all the aeaa are in Park
er's hand. The Shah of Dur
an! refuses to deal with the 
Navy unless ha ran deal with 
Admiral Parker. Parkrr gets 
hi* promotion and runs wild. 
But, a t tha last minute, av- 
eryone'a in for a shock, with 
a few contributions from 
Fuji.

10-11 p.m. (ABC) The 
Fugitive. **A. P- B." Kimble 
gets involved with aoma es
caped convicts and baa to 
tend to tha leader's bullet 
wounds. Tha refugees from

juitica hide out in the home 
of a tranqullllied old lady 
with an excitement-hungry 
daughter (and Kimbla doesn’t 
satlafy that hunger ona hit). 
Kimble gets one of the con
victs to surrender after show- 
Ing him there la a difference 
between an accidental homi
cide and cold-blooded murder. 
And if you’re looking for the 
latter, stay with tha ahow. 
Good guest list, headed by 
Paul Richards, Jim Nusier, 
Lou Antonio, Shirley Knight 
and Virginia Gregg-

Television Tonight

Legal Notice
Is Iks l » irl «r •>* ‘
J.iSsr, IrelM l* I'eeslr. Her* 
Ha, la I'rekel*.
In lie) F.«1*(e
v v i l iu m  IH tn s rr  CUnry, J r .

T „  t i l  C t .n l ln r*  •■* **»»••■* 
H ailes lis le*  er |Up**M 
Aaalaat •*!< t:*iet»i

You *tv! mch of T*>“ *r* 
h.rahy nnllflsd *'"1 required to 
tirssrnt env claim* end aa- 
mauds wlikh you. or etltirr of 
y„U. may hav# aHJlnal 
ratals of William lurnarr 
4’lincy. Jr., dscatssd. lal* of 
a,id Counts, ihe ‘’oiiniy 
judga of Ksmlnol# County. 
Florida, at hi* offlc* in tha 
court liouaa of aald County at 
Hanford. Florida. Wllhln ala 
calandar month* frnin Hi* *'m* 
of tha first iiuldlrallon of this 
nr,tire. Two copies of each 
. 10:1, or <|rmtnd aliall Its_In

*1; n f m ^ ln T  - aluTr-.nrf'TnV  
jtlac# of rasldanct and lm«l of- 
lira addrr*a of tha claimant, 
and *hall 1-* awofn to hy tha 
claimant, or ai>nt. or allnr- 
ney and arpnmpanUd by a fll- 
ItiK fee of ona dollar and .urh 
claim or demand not ao fllr-1 
shall hs Voidilsraldln* y.shelnar Clancy 

Aa eaerulrli „r lha l*eal 
Will and Trutament of 
William llarnarr Clancy, 
Jr., dtcaaaad

davslaod. Huphtnaon A Mlia 
I* O. prawar 7.
Sanford. Florida
Publish March It A April I.
II. :•>. 111*.
CflK-114

TUESDAY P. M.
( : l l  (I) Nana

kporla. Wsathar 
(I) Ntws
(1) Ntwacopa Cant.

ic e  t o  cite s*w4— waltsr
Cron kits

(1) Hunllay-Prlnklsy
H, Aiiuanania

1 :SS (<) Adtsnlurss In Para- 
dlsa

(«) CHS Itrpnrta 
*:!'> H i  Mr. Novak 

IS) Conti  i t
I :rvq tl i  Jnt r  lllahop Show 
1:30 (II Hullabaloo

IS) Mcllata’ s Navy 
IS) Itr-d Hkalton 

S-OO (51 Tha Tycoon
5.10 (II Petticoat Junction 

(5) Payton fUc*
III TW-I

10.00 (5) 1 Uklllv*
l«| Thr tioctora A Nuria* 
C | Terror In Tha Mlraat* 

11:0R Cl t il  (SI Ni h *
11.11 (SI Tha I-ai* Show 
i 1:1k (t) ThiaUr of tha Star* 
U:1C (!) Tonlabt Show

WEDNESDAY A. M.
*1(10 (t) man o«
1:11 c i  Munshlna Almanaa 
l i t)  Ml Nawa k  Waathar 
l;IO il l  Inlro. In chamltiry 

til Nunrla* Samailar 
Till (I) TodayMl Hunshln* Almanaa 
T:tS Ml Wakt-up Muvlra 
f ; J 0 IS) Nawa
Mo c i  Faim Market Itaport
7.10 Cl Today

I D  M lr k u  Fvane 
7:11 M) I .oral Nans. Waathar 
1:00 (< Captain Kansaree 
S : I i  C >  Wen (her • New*
1:10 IS) Cartoonvill# 

t i l  T o iU y
1:00 ti l  tllyorr* Court

<*) American History  
*:tt (SI Ki.rclaa 
0:10 Mi l: >mt>»r Itoom 

15) Morutue Mnvl#
10:00 o  Makn ltoom far 

Paddy
( I )  N tw s with Ulka W al

ia ra
10:10 C l  What's This Hung 

( I )  I l.ov* f.ucy 
t « : i l  I I )  NIIC Nsw*
11.00 Cl Concrntratton

I*) Andy of Mayliirry 
15) jlro. Itrldii 

11:10 O  Jeopardy
( 0) T l i «  Mi Coy*
C l  I'rlca ta Itltflit

WEDNEHUAY P. H-
11:00 (1) hay Whan

f t )  Leva * f  U fa
(S) Panne Jlssd 

H ill (I) Nawa 
II.to (I) Truth nr Const- 

quancta
(11 Faibar Know* Hail 
(I) starch fur Tomor

row
l t d  II) Guiding Light 
II.It (I) MIC News 
1:00 Ml (11rI Talk 

IS) Tann, Krnl*
C Nawa. Kd, Wsathsr 

1:11 C) Focus
I :!* (II As Tha Warld Turns 

(II l.sl'a Make A prat
(V Nawsllna 

1:11 C) NHC N*wa 
1:00 Ml Password

C» Moment of Truth 
(SI Flams In lha Wind 

1:10 Ml Art IJnklatiar 
to* Pay In Court 
(I) The Poelora 

*5* (>) A PC Nrw • 
t:0S 111 T* Tell lha Truth 

(S) (lrnsral Hospital 
(1) Another World 

1:11 Ml Nawa 
ISO C> You Don't hay

Ml Tha KiUs of Nllht 
(9) Young Marriads 

t:00 |l )  Tha Match Uam*
|S Trallmattsy 
(tr Macrat glnrm 

t i l t  t i l  NUC Nawa 
1:30 C) Mika p.iuqlaa Show 

M) Pnt l t  Walt 
*;10 lit Yngl Pear 

13) hr.in mil
1:11 (I) M*ale Manama ta 

Hports
( i l l  (11 NswacoeetS) hports, Wsathar, 

Nrw*
II) Leave It To flaastr 

MUFF-TV r l l tM II I .  a* wm ishinav a. so.
*.in hign (in

Timalln*
S:«0-S:IS

III
1:10-1:11) (trading C-l)
S iJ-lD ll hpanlsh 111 
|a:in-ln:*n Hpanlsli |1)
ID :!*•11 u* hnaia A** hdanca 

I*)
)!:in 11:10 Bor 1*1 Hindi** II)
11:31-11:11 K - y no I as of Music 

III
Wr.tIMIIIIIV P. M.

It a*.II S* Kaltldos. opa l>) 
11:11-11:41 Kiudirtlme 
11:10-1:11 (Jussi 1.10-1:40 Ksplorlog fclance

(41
1:41-1:10 (Jural VTIl

how (o keep him without 
giving in. If you use my 
letter in your column, 
please don't use hie real 
name.

GARY'S GIRL

DEAR GIRL: If It's re
spect you want, keep right 
on saying no. Only luuderl 
"Giving In" would provide 
Gary with the best reason 
In the world to drop you. 
If h* is the man for you, 
there will be plenty of time 
for such intimacies after 
you are marriad, without 
the guilt, fear and ahama 
that accompany pre-marl- 
tal relatione. And if he ia 
not tha man for you, youU 
be glad you held out.

• •  »
DEAR ABBYi Maybe I 

ahouid listen to my husband 
and mind my own buaintaa,
but aamathing Inilda tna 
won’t permit it. Hera'a tha 
•lory i Wa bought thia 
houaa last November and 
are making paymenti on It. 
Tha woman next door must 
be eraay. She beata her 
kid* so bad I Just can't 
atand to hear them cry and 
whimper. We don't epeak, 
aa eht cussed ma out tha 
day we moved in and I atay 
clear of her. I can hear her 
■creaming a t lliua* kid* and 
knocking t h e i r  h e a d a  
ngainat the walla and floors 
until it's about to drive me 
out of my mind. The neigh
bor on the other side of her 
says she hears it, too. The 
kills are never outside and 
don't go to achool yet, ao 
if they hav* bruises nobody 
aeea them,

I have kids of my own 
and I know how mad klda 
ran make you, hut I hope 
I drop dead If I ever hit 
mine like the hits hern, I 
saw the people we bought 
our home from and they 
said that's the reason they 
moved. (NOW they tel! 
ual) la thl* my business or 
Isn't It? Tell me what to 
do, hut don't use my name 
or city.

ROPK’8 END

VT
A m -r lra n  History

Park East Theater 
Opening Wednesday

|« TUP IIKCIIT riH'HT IlF THF- KlkTII J l  l l l l 'U l -  CIH. ( I  tT IN AM) Ft)*4 ■ LMIXII.K ( 111 \TV. FI.IIWIPA
1-ATIUCIA II A I I P I  N HAIt- 
WICK,

Plain tiff .

ItOBKKT I* DAIIWICK.
p a r .n d a n t ,  

gorier, or at’iTTO) Rdtir.IlT u BAHWICK. 
Pafrnilanl.

Tnu er* bar* by nall(l»-1 that  
a Hilt of Complain! f„ r  Plvnrca  
ha* b s tn  f l l t j  a aa ln a t  you. t a d  
you ar* required la  m i * i  * 
t»py of  V“ ur Answer o r  I’lead- 
!na lo tha Hill of Complaint on 
tha P la in t i f f*  Attorney, If A It - 
HT R. NAHUM, tin* North Or- 
ana*  Building. Orlando. F lo r
ida, and f l i t  Ih* orlgtrial An- 
a w r r  or  I ' lsadlna In tha  nf(l<» 
„ f  tha Clark nf tha Circuit  
Court on or koforo lh» l l i h  
d * r  of April. A. P. 11*1. It 
you (all 'o  do to. J u d a m rn t  by 
da fau l l  wilt l»* lake,)  a s a ln s t  
you for lha ra l l t f  d tm a n d td  In 
tb* HIM «f Complaint.

pONSl AND OIHILIIKP at 
Farford .  Brmlaola County,  Flor- 
Ida. thl* IHh day of March, A. 
I). 19*1.
(■KALIArthur II nnkwllh, Jr,, 

Clark, Circuit  Court.  
Bammula I 'w unu .  Florida  
Hy: Martha T. Vlhlrn 
Iieputy Cl*rk 

KA It f’-V H. NAtJKfl 
o n e  North o r a n a a  n u l l ! . u s
Orlando, Florid*
Allornay for Plaintiff 
Publish Mar. II. I*. 1* * Apr 
l. tv*i CPK-I*

Technician* and workman 
of all trades this week are 
awarming through Wometco’# 
n e w  theater building in 
Flald'a Plata, Winter Park, 
preparing the twin auditor- 
iumi, named “East" an £  
"West," for early opening*.

The Park East ia schedul
ed to open on Wednesday 
evening with an exclusive 
Central Florida allowing of 
the $20 million production of 
the technicolor musical, "My 
Fair fAdy," starring Audrey 
Hepburn and Rex Harrison.

The Rollins College Alum
ni Club 1* apon'orlng the op
ening flight of "My Pair 
Lady" aa a benefit to ralie 
fumie for a new field house 
and many special activitie* 
are planned. Six of the alum
ni members will arrive at 
the theater ahortly before 
ahowtime, dressed In origi
nal costumes which were 
worn by Audrey Hepburn 
during the filming of tha pic* 
ture. These costumes were 
flown to Orlando from Hol
lywood two weeka ago and 
are being modeled at aavaral 
fashion show* being staged 
by the Jordan Marsh Com- 
pany in Orlando and sur
rounding citiaa thia week.

I-obby music before the 
performance and during in- 
teriniaalon will 1* supplied 
by Keyboard*, Inc., Conn 
theater organ with Joyce 
Girardet at tha console. Cake 
and coffee will be served 
during intermission.

A huge "I-sdy Fair" caka 
ia bring tupplird for the op
ening by Food Fair Store*, 
and mobile radio and TV 
equipment will Ira on hand 
to catch all tha flavor of the 
gala opening night and to in
terview tha celsbHtiea who 
attend.

BeaU for th« opining

night for tha Park East 
Theater atill are available at 
Rolllna College Alumni houaa 
and, if any remain unsold, 
will be on aala all day Wed
nesday at the thealer box of-

. Jivu----------------------------------
The Orlando Chapter of 

Hndna-nh la sponsoring thr 
evening showing of "My Fair 
Lady" on Sunday and tickets 
for this performance are 
available f r o m  Hadaitah 
member*.

The Park West auditorium 
ia UnUtivaly scheduled to 
open on Wednesday, April tb, 
with a new and outaUnding 
attraction and many opaning 
activities are planned for this 
second, and larger of the 
twlna. Both theater* are b*- 
ing equipped with the molt 
modern projection and sound 
equipment and the moa* 
comfortable and pirating of 
appointment*.

Both theater! will hat* 
■ parill section* e q u i p p e d  
with rocking chair seats with 
deep floating euihlontd seat* 
In tha regular section*. Seat* 
will bs wlda ipaced kalwaan 
row* and aUggarad for easy 
viewing af tha wall-to-wall 
magnascopie acreena- F u l l  
range stereophonic sound wilt 
be featured and local artiati 
will display their painting* 
in lha lobby art galleries.

y.^  * * n t  # i I t a

D E A R  ROPE'S: Call 
your sheriff! office, or 
police aution and find nut 
how to get in touch with 
the Children’* Protective As- 
rorlatlon in your county. 
When defcnaelea* children 
are abused, it's everybody’s 
buaineti. T h e  m o t h e r  
sound* I irk.

t e a
DEAR ABUYt The letter 

from the boy who wa* bom 
with part of hla arm mitt- 
ing, ami hia problem of 
huw In anawer curious peo
ple who wanted to know 
why, has prompted me to 
writs to you.

I have two boys, ages $ 
and I, and they were troth 
1mm with cleft palates, an 
1 think I ran apeak with 
experience on this subject.
1 am conatantly aakrd, 
“What la wrong with tha 
boys?"

My anawer la simple. 
"God made them that way."

I quote from JOHN, 
CHAPTER 9, VERSES I 
through 3:

"And u* Jraus passed by 
he saw it man blind from 
birth. And hla dlsciplrs nak
ed hint, 'Who did t in? Thia 
man or hi* parent*?’ And 
Jrsua answered, ‘Neither 
hath thl* man ainned. nor 
did hia parent* tin. hut that 
the works of God might be 
made manifest in him',"

These word* have truly 
umwered my prayers, Alt- 
by. ] feel liunoml that God 
chose me to be Hie mother 
of theta boy*. I proudly 
sign my name, and you 
may use it.

MRS. J. J. HBWKTT, 
LA MESA, CALIF.

a a a
Problems? Writ* to AH- 

BY, Box 11371)0, l.o* An
geles, Calif. For a personal 
reply, enclose a stamped, 
■clf-nddirssrd envelope, 

a • •
Hot* to write letters?

Bend one dollar to Abby, 
Box iIUTOfl, Lot Angeles, 
Calif., for Aliby’a buoklrt,
"HOW TO WRITE LET
TERS FOR ALL OCCA
SIONS."

Qtfrnbu On fihidfjo By Oswald Jacoby
Here I* another father-ion 

diicunlon.
Jim: "Here’s an interfiling 

hand I defended in a rubber 
bridge game yciterday. ft 
show* that it alwayi pays to 
qivc your opponent a chtnca 
to make a miiteke."

Oiweld: "Why, don’t you 
write the hand and bidding 
down in the box and tell me 
about It?"

Jim: "I wanted a heart 
lead agalnit the apide slam,
but isw  no rennn  to double 
to atk for it. I had so many 
heart* that I did not expect 
to get two trick* in that suit. 
However, my partner opened 
the five of heerli without my! 
double. It wae nbviou* that 
hr hid led a singleton atul |

KORTW (D) 0
A K Q M  
V K I T I I
♦  A q j T  
4  Kona 

B A I T  
A l l  * 7
l i o n s  I t f 1" " '
4 K J I T I I  4  10111 

■OITTM 
4  A J 101 a t  
Y J
A K O I 
4 A Q S

Both wulnerebW 
Berth Baal M i l  W ttl 
1 *  Fat# 1 4  Pest 
4 4  Paw 4 NT. Pass 
$ 4  Pass 1 4  Pare 
Pass Pare 

Opening 10*4-01
Iricka In diamond* or club* 
to 1 decided on a desperate 
(a lie n e d . 1 won tha (rick

that daclarer would held 
with the oca Initeid of the 
quean and lad back tha done*.
South could well have af
forded to ruff high, but ho 
didn’t bothor lo think alnce 
ho was contain that my part
ner bald the queen of heart*, 
and rutfad low. My partner 
made •  trump trick."

Otwaldi "Vat, It aurcly 
pay* to give your opponent 
every chance to go wrong. 
Convcraely, it 1* equally Im
portant whan you are bidding 
or defending lo give your 
partner a* much help a* pos
sible. Incidentally, S o u t h  
ahouid have played dummy's 
king of hearts at trick ona. 
Ha had no better uae for that 
card and Weil might have led 
away from Ih* ace."

■ f*
A p ril S, 1B65 —  P m  7

t r i a l
o f f e r

i n  i / / / >

Ct/e Jhe (jCojmn:
Commenting on a bill seek

ing to raiie New York Slate'* 
drinking ago from 18 lo 31, the 
majority leader of the stale 
Senate, Joseph Zareltkl, a* 
eerted, "I don’t think you can 
stop tuen age drinking by law. 
The homo influence is tho beil 
preventive I know."

Hut uhni if there Isn't any 
homo influence?

Wliy do you suppose that so 
many politicians fed obligat
ed to talk like Hip Van Win
kles ?

Docin't tho majority leader 
read the papers? Has he nev
er heard of "permissiveness" 
—that theory of child training 
which ha* substituted proto
plasm for the bark ilium of the 
formerly vertebrate American 
parent? Ha* nobody ever told 
him about the Invention of the 
Huloniohlle — that vehicle so 
admirably adapted to dis
tance-making hrluocn "home 
Influence" on the young and 
the more Indulgent influence 
of a fifth of whisky.

Huw long has he bcen|

asleep to be ao unaware that 
teen-age America not only 
control* "home influence" but 
much of thl* country'* econ
omy—the profit* of recording 
companies, Uia career* of 
disc Jockey*, rock 'o ' roll 
alnger*, the aponwrehip of 
radio and telavliion pro
gram*? Doesn't he know that 
teen-age America speak* its 
own langunge, wear* (pedal- 
lied clothing, chooses ita own 
hours and goca it* own w ay - 
in short, that it operate! what 
sociologist! call a "subcul
ture." Too often that tub-cul
ture it a foreign country a t 
irresponsible and undisciplin
ed at the darkest Africa.

Hie majority leader ought 
lo get around a little more.

I wouldn't dream of aiking 
hint to spend a couple of days 
in a slum ghetto where the 
latent violence of idle, frui 
Iralcd Iren age America hill 
you like a blow in the face. 1 
wai Just thinking about a visit 
to one of those nice, suburban 
high schools where tha nlca,

suburban kid* take drug*.
If* awfully hard on parent* 

to be made responsible for It 
in this affluent society where 
on* marriage out of three 
ends In divorce, where college 
officials romsntlclic student 
scxutl license In the nun* of 
"relationship" and where the 
automobile speeds our child
ren away from our "homo in
fluence" every night in the 
week. It may not be possible 
ever to recover it In this so 
prosperous world whose chief 
purpose often seems "Give 
me tun now. 1'il buy and pay 
I tie r."

AZALEAS
3 9 c Each 

3  For !|.0 0
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"Love Apple" it the newest 
lipstick shade to give warmth 
and glow to your lip*. If you 
wish a very glamorous look, 
try the ovcrglsie in iridescent 
lipstick. Both are created by 
Dullarry.

An exciting movie Just ap
pearing is "Young Cassidy," 
and it it truly a great picture. 
Kamarkablc acting perform
ances ere given by Bod Tay
lor and such great names 
from the theatre a* Flora 
Robson, Michael Redgrave 
and Edith Evans. The color it 
magnificent and Uie Irish 
tattings are dramatic and 
real. Members of Uia famed 
Abbey Thaatre company ap
pear and lend much to the pic
ture.

Gladys Jahellcy end Hjlde- 
garde'"both favorites' of this 
columnist, appeared an the 
Joe Franklin WOK-TV show 
recently and made a tremend
ous bit. lUldtgsrd# tang 
Gladys Shalisy'a song. "Peace 
■nd Harmony," and following 
thia there were 14,000 requests 
for the recording by Hilda- 
garde—so people do like songs 
that are NOT "rock and roll." 
"Peace and Harmony" should 
be in every home! I also 
mean Uia atmosphere a t well 
a* tha record. Right?

Hair stylet are really tak
ing hata into consideration. 
They are being designed so 
that hats will go with your 
hair-do.

I Rltz I-
T T B ^T S ra  WED. 

UNBEARABLY
HAUNTING!

i
" y u fu  u u s m  

m o /

wauudont
ACADEMY

AWARD
NOMINATIONS

STARTS
SUNDAY

At a small luncheon given 
in a new home, the hostess
served "Honey Colfec," which 
Is made with coffee with chi
cory. II Is delicious, and 
toothing io the throat (if you 
have a cold). To make one 
serving of thia treat, you usu 
one tablespoon of honey fo 
one average cup, half fill with 
coffee with chicory, pour In 
hot milk and stir well. It's a 
new Idea for yosir parties.

Tomorrow — "Dear EdyUi 
Thornton McLeod"
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“IF YOU IIAVK MONEY—WE WANT IT.” 
“IF YOU WANT MONEY—WE HAVE IT.”

SAVE
ON YOUR 
IMPROVEMENT
LOANS

a # * * (ON INTEREST)
DURING OUR APRIL
GREEN SALE ONLY!

WE HAVE

*200,000 TO LOAN
COME IN AND GET ACQUAINTED!

Let U i Show 
You How 
Much Our 
Discount 
Can Save

YOU!
©am
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By Dottle A ostia
THI8 IB THE WEEK 

THAT ISI
Bombing Derby Week, the 

biggest, busiest, meet excit
ing week of the 8enford 
Navy, and 8anford civilians 
are caught up in the excite
ment, too.

Squadron technlcial com
petition la well underway as 
you read this and so are the 
social activity preparations. 
Just about every officer’s 
wife In the Wing has a Job 
to do, and everyone Is pitch- 
ing In to do it  as well as 
possible.

Highlights of the week, of 
course, are the big party on 
Friday night a t  the Ballroom 
and the Open House air- 
show and Navy Appreciation 
picnic a t Lake Golden on 
Saturday.

Also, not to be overlooked 
is the presentation, Satur
day, of the beautiful Bomb- 
ing Derby silver trophy that 
the crews of the Wing are 
vying for so fiercely.

C apt James Mayo and 
Capt. Chandler Swanson and 
their wives are all equally 
busy with the activities of 
the week, In preparation for 
their duties as hosU and 
hostesses for the big party 
on Friday and all the other 
events.

Heading up the decorations 
committee for the NOWC Is 
Kitty O'Oara, who tells os 
that every day this week Is 
tightly scheduled with hun
dreds of wives working on 
making the decorations for 
t h e  "East Meets West" 
theme which will turn the 
station ballroom Into a land 
of magic.

In addition to taking up 
the entire Inside of the ball
room building s  special can
opy la being erected outside 
to s-t-r-e-t-c-h the space for 
the tremendous number of 
people expected to attend 
and the list grows every day.

We are just as excited as 
every one else and will see 
you all a t the party Friday 
night and again on Butur- 
day.

e e e
THE FIRST DAY of April 

was a choice time for the 
wives of RVAH-B to put their 
wits to work and come up 
with some clever tricks to 
play on their d eb  sisters a t 
their April luncheon-business 
meeting a t Jim  Hpencer’s
Restaurant.

s e e
Hostesses Olnnle Sullivan 

and Kathy Henson started 
off by serving their guests 
a  can of Metrccal and an 
empty lobster tell I

After lunch — (well, later 
they relented and came up 
w i t h  some non-April-fool 
food) the drawing for the 
door prise was held ami Mrs. 
Donald G. I'arglnw of Orlnn- 
do, Kathy's mother, was 
chosen to draw the ticket. 
She pulled out the name of 
Anrle Atkinson and "lucky" 
Arvle got a big box filled 
with three fluffy goslings!

After the laughter uaheU 
ed, Kathy confessed that the 
little goslings really lielong- 
ed to Uinnlo and she wuan't 
* I unit to part with these 
darling additions to her col
lection of pets.

Bo they gave Arvle anoth
er present — this time for 
real—a really well-used bat 
and handbag — Just in time 
for Easter!

Carolyn Krause, who has 
been In Flurrnrr, Alabama 
visiting her parents since 
Christmas, w a s  welcomed 
bark to the group.

Dossle deGanahl bade a 
happy farewell to the group 
a t  the end of the meeting In 
preparation for her trip to 
Athens, Greece to visit her 
husband. She plana to be re
turning a t tha end of April 
with a full report to the rest 
of the wives about what their 
husbands ara doing over 
there. Needless to say, all 
tha Nina wives are rather 
envious of lucky Dossle.

Since she is going to Ath
ens, Dossle will deliver that 
vary special scrapbook to the 
Nina husbands, "by hand" 
and it  is reported to be a real 
masterpiece I

a a a
BVAH-ft "O" Wives have 

been nsmed to hostuss the 
July change of board coffee 
and they are already work
ing on this. Discussion can
tered around tha plans at tha 
recant coffee held a t  the 
haasa at Jana Pruden with 
Vie Paelk as eo hostess.
! Ik e  Vive wives plan an 
,gy—lag an t with dinner nt

tbs Open Hearth Restaurant 
on April 23 and a bridge a t 
tbs horns of Ann Fall on 
April 80. After that, hus
bands ara expected to be re
turning and plans ara indef
inite a t this time.

•  e a
DONNA ORD was hostess 

for the monthly eoffea of 
the RVAH-7 ”0 "  Wives, with 
Mary Ann Williams ss co- 
hostess.

This event took the form 
of a hobo banquet with cor
sages of wilted flowers ar
ranged on scalloped vegeta
ble labels. The banquet table 
(consisting of newspapers 
laid on the floor), was cen
tered with an exquisite ar
rangement of wilted flowers 
In an antique vase that re
sembled a bean can.

Flanking t h i s  beautiful 
centerpiece w e r e  artlfully 
bent candles in tomato can 
vases and this banquet table 
waa piled high with dough- 
nuta, aweet rolls, date bread 
and cheeso bread, served In 
graceful black Iron akllleta.

Farewell gifts on behalf of 
the squadron wives were 
presented to Frances Blttlck 
and Elaine Campbell, on a 
more serious note. Both hus
bands ara being transferred 
to KVAH-I2.

Bonnie Dcnault and Mary 
Rharp are to work In the 
Thrift Shop this month and 
Bonnie will also host the next 
bridge party on April IB.

Back on the hobo theme 
the door prize, a dinner for 
two was presented to Elaine 
Campbell. On the end of a 
mop handle, wrapped In a 
red bandana were a can of 
stew, spinach, two rolls, two 
Moon Ties, two lea hags and 
a ran opener!

Judy Hendrickson, wife of 
the new executive officer of 
Seven was welcomed to ths 
squadron a midst all the non
sense and two other mem- 
hrrs, Barbara Diajkowskl 
and Plane I-anler, also Join
ed the group.

Barbara's husband h a a 
just arrived here from the 
Defense Intelligence Agency 
In D. C. and Diane's husband 
came from the Admiral’s 
staff In Norfolk.

The Cxnjkitwakl’s reside In 
Plnecrest with two children, 
Paul, two yenrs old and John, 
two months old.

The Lanlera are making 
their home In Sunland with 
Cindy, 12, Jon, nine, Torry 
eight and Timmy, five.

e • •
F I R S T  EASTER EGG 

HUNT of the season was the 
one held by the Station Of
ficer's Wives on April first.

Winners of this gals event 
Inrludo Jane John, Susie 
Bond, Sully Julian and Eve 
Rogero. Those who couldn't 
find anything had tha con
solation of eating tha eggs, 
along with Easter-decorated 
cookies, hot cross buna and 
coffee.

Kitty O'Gara, vice presi
dent of the Naval Officer's 
Wives Club discussed the 
decorating plans far the III) 
re<v|Hion wili.' ths Station 
Wives and outlined their 
Jobs.

Irene Welhls and Mrs. 
Tlininle, rnothir of Esther 
Plapp were Introduced, along 
with new members, Gloria 
Mercer, Norma Wheatley and 
Sue Bond.

A nominating committee 
composed of 1 helms Unger, 
Jean Wolfs uni Sylvia Pick
ering was named to propose 
a slate of officer* for the 
May election meeting.

Tha Station Wivea aro to 
host the Navy Relief Rene- 
fit Bridge in May and Dlnkle 
Shively, chairman of thla 
event, was busy lining up 
her forces to get Into action 
right after the UD.

• • •
COMINGS AND GOINGS 

aboard the elation include 
several rouplea who were fet
ed a t a ball and farewell 
party In the ballroom re
cently.

Making their adleua were 
Lt. and Mr*. Don Dietrich, 
Lt. and Mra. Frank Wolfe, 
Lt. Rickard Mencarlnl and 
L t  BIU Clegg.

e e e
Arriving aboard w a r e  

Lcdr. and Mra. Dean Mercer. 
I t no happened that aeveral 
groups from the Wing, and 
▼ l o l l i n g  Swedish military 
dignitaries ware also in a t
tendant* to  enjoy ths gala 
evening of muele, floor abow 
and delicious food.

0 0  0
S P E C I A L  GUE8T8 OF 

RVAH-1 O Wives nt their 
luncheon n t tha Open Hearth

CAPTAIN and Mra. Jnmen Mnyo (top photos) 
and Capt. and Mra. Chandler Swanaon (bottom 
photos) are buay thia week with technical and 
social aspects of Bombing Derby Week.

recently were June Meyo 
and Jean Fowler.

Hoi tease* Mary Ann Ohu- 
sek and Kay Recknor went 
all out with the Easter dec
orations — little basket! fill
ed with candy end a big bae- 
k n  of colored eggshells end 
candy decorated the table 
and eerved as a door prlie 
which wee won by Barbara 
Bamee.

DON’T FORGET about the 
Easter Egg hunt for the chil
dren of the CPO Wlvee Club 
to be held at the club house 
ground! on April 17 at 2 
p m. Children from toddler 
l is t to age 12 are Invited, 
with those old enough to 
play games advised to bring 
a teaspoon with which to 
play a special game.

* •  *
TW O  SPECIAL ADDI

TIONS to RVAIMS O Wives 
are espected momentarily — 
In fact, may have arrived by 
now.

The word !■ out that Clare 
Daum Is expecting twins) 
Accordingly, Ann Perrella 
was appointed to take over 
the chairmanship of the tele
phone committee, while Clere 
attends to othsr things.

At the recent business 
mt-cling hostessed by Mar
lene Nichole end Margie 
Makela, Mery Lola Webster, 
wife of the equadron skipper, 
read a "thank you” note 
from Sara Jana Smith, cor
responding secretary of the 
NOWC for Thlrteen'a hos
tessing of the recent fushiun 
show-luncheon.

All Thirteen wives are ex
pected to he a t work Friday 
picking flowers to decorate 
the ballroom for the Bomb
ing Derby. During the week 
they will be working on their 
leaning Tower ot l'i»a, as 
wall.

Since It was April Fool's 
day, Mary Luis and June Me- 
la in  were presented with 
stunning corsages made of 
tasty lettuce leaves, bright 
red radishes, crisp green 
parley and other colorful In
gredients. Special guest was 
Mrs. Guy Johnson, Sr., moth
er of Lcdr. Guy D. Johnson. 
Mrs. John Is visiting Ann and 
Guy from Seattle, Washing
ton.

*  • *

NEXT WEEK ws will be 
hearing from ths new squad
ron, HVAH-fl. We had hoped 
to have some newe from 
them today, but getting 
moved In, right In the middle 
of the Bombing Derby made 
the whole thing too late for 
the Jetstream deadline. Did 
have an Intereating telephone 
conversation with Mrs. John 
L. Underwood, wife of the 
commanding officer of 81x 
and aha says they'll be get
ting in the 'Stream by next 
week.

* * •
LUWANDA A N D  KEN 

BANDON have moved back 
to Sanford and back to their 
Plnecrest home, after some 
extensive repairs neceaaltat- 
ed by vandalism whUa they

Lttwanda attended the to* 
VAH-3 coffee and waa 

warmly welcomed. Cdr. Baa- 
don la expected to take ever 
as CO of Eleven a e o n ,  
(though that's probably off 
the record, officially),.

Alee welcomed to Three

MRS. KENNETH Snn- 
ilnn . .  . returns to Sun- 
fonl.

were Ann Showltt and Char
lotte Crumble. Paula Pippin, 
whose visiting parents, Mr. 
and Mra. P. F. Pippin of 
Dothan, Alabama, took over 
the Job of altting with little 
Christina Louise, was also 
present a t the coffee.

Hostesses Bernice Coheen, 
Jean Dunn and Kaye Rich
mond had a most unusual 
door "prlzo" at the Capri 
coffee and Nancy Hall was 
tha lucky winner of the fine, 
bristly scruhhrush — (Seems 
like everyone took good ad
vantage of April Fool’* Day 
to have eomo extra fun.)

Jean Sheridan, who mail* 
all those lovely ceramic mugs 
fur the Navy Wives Meeting 
Room is donating them, and 
wo plan to get a picture of 
this, because tnlenlrd and 
generous Jean certainly de
serves some applause for this 
gesture, made on behalf of 
the whole club.

Thi-n en» vriver- ere sche
duled to work In the ballroom 
on Wednesday front H a.m. to 
4 p.m., so dun't forget.

Bridge Is Thursday at 9:15 
at tha home of Durie John
son.

Mrs. Dora Kelsey 

Honor Guest On 

78th Birthday
Mrs. Dora Kelsey, Oviedo, 

recently eelebrated her 78lh 
birthday at the home of her 
son's family, Mr. and Mrs. 
Clarence Kelsey, and their 
daughters, Terry and Debby, 
of Coeos.

A picnic lunch and birthday 
cake were enjoyed by guests, 
all members of the family 
who were Mr. and Mra. 
George Kelsey and daughter, 
Mary Jane, Emmett Kelsey, 
Mr, and Mrs. Paul Slavik of 
Oviedo and Mr. and Mrs. 
Martin Kelsey and children, 
John, Janet and Jean, of Or
lando and also Mr. and Mrs. 
Jack Schuito of Key West.
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Bridal Shower Compliments Miss Sibyl Grant
By Donna Estes

Miss Sibyl Grant, bride- 
elect of James V i r n o n  
Coombs, was honored with a 
pre-nuptisl shower given re
cently by the women of the 
First Pentecostal Church of 
Longwood and attended by 
women of the church.

Serving as hostesses for the 
event were Mrs. Victoria 
Airey and Mra. Vivian Poland.

A buffet consisting of assort
ed party sandwiches, nuts, 
mints, fruit punch snd coffee 
was served from a table over
laid with a hand-embroidered 
hemstitched white linen cloth.

The gift table, also covered 
in white linen, was centered 
with a white wedding bell at
tached with white streamers.

Miss Sarah Pipkin assisted

the honorce In opening the 
many lovely gifts. Mrs. Eve
lyn McCleary presided at the 
guest book.

Those attending Included 
Mrs. J. Russell Grant, mother 
of the bride-elect; Mrs. Jay 
Coombs, mother of the groom- 
elect; Mrs. M. L. McDaniel, 
the bride elect's maternal 
grandmother, and Miss Patsy

Ruth Grant, sister of the 
bride-elect.

Also, Mrs. Christine Man- 
ess, Mrs. Pheobe Pemberton, 
Mrs. Jennie Thomas, Mrs. 
Ruby Brown, Mrs. Gertrude 
Thompson, Mrs. Nelta Holtz- 
daw, Mrs. Jewell Penner, 
Mrs. Nancy Drummond, Mrs. 
Louise Barker, Mrs. Beatrice 
Parker, Mrs. Virginia Hutch

ing, Mrs. Cora Williams, Mrs. 
Lois Snodgrass, Mrs. Ruth 
Pipkin, Mrs. Mary Reid, 
Mrs. Patsy Webb. Mrs. Nellie 
Griffin, Mrs. Obcra Young. 
Mn. Carl Locke, Mrs. Annie 
Miy Butler, Mrs. Lorine Fa
rina, Mrs. Nelda Greuber, 
Mrs. Margarette Pemberton, 
Mr*. Roy Caldwell, Mn. Fay 
Odell, Mrs. Cullie Smith, Miss

Ladies Auxiliary 

Of Wekiwa Lodge 

Meets Wednesday
The Ladle* Auxiliary of 

Wekiwa Lodge No. 870 will 
hold the regular meeting 
Wednesday, April 7 a t 7:30 
p.m. a t the Odd Fellowa Hall 
on Magnolia Avenue.

Routine business will be 
discussed and all memhen are 
urged to be present to lend 
their support.

Man Needs Roots 

Just As Much 
As Trees

The physical and mental 
health of man depends on na
ture. The reverse also Is true. 
Man can destroy nature by 
uprooting trees and shrubs 
snd ruining soils that have 
taken a thousand years to be
come fertile; or just as im
portant, he may not, when 
building, restore nature and 
open space, thus leaving our 
cities crowded, with fetid sir, 
formless and faceless piles of 
brick and steel, In which 
dwell formless and faceless 
masses of people.

With the pouring of millions 
of families Into our urban 
areas, we are experiencing 
the prelude to breakdown of 
family life, the rise of delin
quency, the increase of civil 
disobedience. There are few 
natural, beautiful places for 
people (o go. Recreation areas 
are hot, dirty streets. The 
problems compound themsel
ves. The longer the neglect of 
open space goes on, the more 
futile become the solutions.

Open planted, green space, 
beautiful parks, street tree, 
are needed to protect the phy 
steal and mental health of 
man, says the American Asso
ciation of Nurserymen. Plan
ning for beauty Is Important 
if our civilisation Is not tn 
perish as did those of Persia 
and Greece, both of whlcu 
neglected nature and died.

Fresher air, more clean wa
ter, and more greeness ara 
required for man to remain 
wholesome.

We rebuild cities'after wars, 
but no war In the long run Is 
any more deadly for people 
than the exclusion of nature, 
of Cod-glvcn greeness, natu
ral shade and pure air. Beau
tification of roadsides U a 
step in the right direction, but 
beautification of cltiea and 
suburbs also should be plan
ned and activated.

People need roots just as 
much as trees.

MISS SIBYL GRANT, Lonjrwood bride-nlect, is shown at a recent bridal 
nhower given in her honor. Pictured from the left are Mra. Vivian Poland, 
hostess; Miss Grant, honoree; Mrs. J. Russel Grant, her mother, and 
Mrs. Victoria Airey, hostess.

Enterprise Personals

Sheila Young, Mrs. Doans 
Driggers, and Miss Seieta 
Ann Parker.

Receiving prizes during the 
games enjoyed were Mrs. Mc
Cleary snd Mrs. Pheobe Pem
berton.

Woman’s Club 

Of Oviedo Meets 

This Friday
Kenneth McIntosh, Sanford, 

will be guest speaker st Ovie
do Woman's Club, Friday, 
April 9, at their regular 
monthly luncheon meeting.

The appropriate Easter top. 
ic will be "Trials of Jesus."

Mrs. R. W. Estes, first vice- 
president, will preside In the 
absence of chairman, Mrs. 
Lynn Mosier.

Mrs. Paul Slavik la lunch
eon chairman.

Junior - Senior 
— Prom —
An Event That 

Deserves Pictures 
Finished By —

K yit/nU tU *  
S h o p

i tr ipti’ H » a i i a y i n u i
IIMC>D SOI D*

By Mrs. Ritchie Harris
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Cock

rell and children, Michael, 
Maryln and Robert, are buy
ing a new home In North Or
lando and will be moving this 
weekend. Wo are happy they 
are buying their own home 
and will be closer to the San
ford base where Kenny is sta
tioned but we shall miss them 
In tho community.

Friends will regret to learn 
that J. V. Richards Is con
fined to Seminole Memorial 
Hospital for treatment. We 
wish him a rapid recovery.

Mr. and Mrs. Andre Ayl!cs 
of Altamonte Springs were 
Sunday guests of their par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Hen-

New Arrivals
Mr. and Mr*. Gens Nichols 

of Athsna, Ga., formerly of 
Sanford, announce the birth 
of a daughter, Paula Elaine, 
bom April 2, 1906 and weigh
ing seven pound*, 14 ounce*.

Paula waa wrlcomed home 
by two brothers, Das and 
Stephen.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Manga 
of Brandon, announce the a r
rival of a son, Dana Eugene, 
bom March 24. 1908 a t  Tam
pa General Hospital.

Mrs. Manga is tha former 
Joyce Milan of Sanford.

Am Yon Just A Hair 
Shads Away Frost Look lag 
Younger . . . Prettier7 
Ghunourixlag Color By

Eva Bess
BEAUTY SHOP 
ar Oak *  Commas 
Newly Modernised Pfc. 122-3914

BPW Club 

Of DeBary Meets 

Tonight
The DeBary Uuelneis and 

Profeeslonal Womcn’a Club 
will hold their regular meet
ing Tuesday, April (1, at 7:30 
p.m. a t the office of Dr. 
George Prison Sr. in Dellury. 
Guest speaker will lie Mise 
Beatrice J. Tyson of DeBary, 
who will speak on Parlia
mentary procedure.

President Ilort Lederhaus 
urges members lie present to 
hear Miss Tyson on this Im
portant subject.

Wash dark towels apart 
f rom  1lr«M t  th-C -dVC'C
"bleeding" stops. After the 
loose surface dye has been 
washed sway the dark ones 
can be laundered in the same 
load with other colored items.

derson, and they all attended 
the first service held In their 
new church, the Plymouth 
Avenue Christian Church In 
DcLsnd.

Mr. and Mrs. Milliard Rich
ard returned to their home in 
Lakeville, Ind., and were ac
companied by Mr. and Mrs. 
Dick Hart to their home in 
South Bend, Ind. Mr. and 
Mrs. Hart have been here at 
their home during the entire 
winter and Mr. and Mrs. 
Richards have been here for 
the past several month’, also.

Vivian Watson has returned 
to his homr. on Broadway aft
er hai lng been confined to 
Seminole Memorial Hospital 
for the past week and U re
cuperating nicely.

April Is Cancer Drive month 
and soon a neighbor or friend 
will be calling at your door 
for your donation to this most 
worthy cause so please be 
prepared when your volunteer 
calls.

w 94.91
SILVER PI. ATE BY — 

INTERNATIONAL

KADER
JEWELERS

112 8. PARK AVB.

SPECIAL OFFER

8 V  T E F L O N -  
C O A T E D  P A M

REG. $275 
VALUE

LIM ITED TIM E 0NLY1
WITH THE PURCHASE OF 

ONE GALLON OR MORE OF 
LUCITE* WALL PAINT

HILL
223 W. 3rd 8T.

LUMBER 
AND HARDWARE CO,

322-5581

An
Off Season 

Bonus
We’ll give you a 

Carrier Food 
Freezer Free with 

every Carrier 
Central

Residential Air 
Conditioning 
Installation 

Purchased by 
April 15

Tin air conditioning is:
• Superb Carrier equipment
• Long-lived and economical
• Expertly Installed
• Priced Competitively

Tho Food Freezer is:
• Counter-top Model
• 4.5 Cubic Foot Capacity
• Normally Sold st $149.50
• Free

C arrier> Southern Air
2513 Pferk Dr. Buford, Flo. 322-U21

Coll 322-8321 
For Free Estimate



PRE-EASTER

SPECIAL!
S Piece and S Piece

DRESSES
And

SUITS
$10.98 Values

$28.98 Values

Now *19"

Siowsi
Fashions
2526 PARK UR.

O pn W*d. p.w. ft Fri. Nit*

Miss Robin Potter, G.A /V
United In Impressive Church Rites
At four o’clock, Saturday,! ami, wa* beat man. The u*h-| Ocala and Sidney C. Miller Jr., 

April 3, 1963, Min Robin Ann era were Waller D. Finley of | of Baltimore, Maryland, 
potter, daughter of Captain 
and Mr*. Edward Hartman

the bride of Mr. George Alsop 
Sprinkel, IV, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. George Alaop Sprinkel, 
111, of Winter Park, Florida. 
The ceremony, at Our Lady of 
Good Counsel Catholic Church, 
Southampton, Pennsyl vani a,  
was performed by Reverend 
Thomas D. Homa. A reception 
followed at the Huntington Val
ley Country Club.

Captain Potter gave his 
daughter in marriage. She 
w-ore a gown of candlelight 
silk faced peau dr *oie. The 
bodice and three-quarter slee
ves were of re-embroidered 
Alencon lace encrusted with 
miniature seed pearls. The 
slightly belled front skirt of 
silk peau flowed gracefully in
to a full shaped chapel train. 
Her headpiece, a Dior double 
bow of candlelight silk faced 
peau, held her boufant veil ol 
silk illusion. She carried a 
prayer book once belonging 
to her maternal great-aunt and 
a  cascade of white roses.

Miss Roxann Potter, sister 
of the bride, was maid-of-hon- 
or. Her gown was shell pink 
satin. Her headpiece was a 
matching kerchief, and she 
carried white carnations and 
pink roses.

William McCormick of Mi-

Geneva Club 

Meets Wednesday 

With Mrs. Dunn
By JoAnn Hays

‘ The April meeting of the 
Geneva Garden Club will be 
held at 2 p.m. Wednesday at 
the home of Mrs. Donald 
Dunn, Rest Haven Ridge, 
Lake Harney, with Dr. Philip 
J . Westgate of the Agricultur
al Experiment Station in San
ford as guest speaker.

Co-hostesses with Mrs. Dunn 
will be Mrs. W. E. Dibble, 
Mrs. Emma Youls, Mrs. It. 
£ . Monroe and 31 r*. II. M. 
Bellers.

Refreshments of cake baked 
In the shape of an Easter egg 
and placed In a green coconut 
nest will be served along with 
four different flavored and 
colored sherbet eggs. Bever
age will be hot coffee.

«•

Jordan-Hunter 

Wedding Party 
Has Rehearsal

By Jane Casselberry
The Windjammer Restau

rant In Fern Park was the 
scene of •  rehearsal dinner 
Friday night for bliss Jenifer 
Jordan of Casselberry and 
Leslie C. Hunter Jr. of Orlan
do and their wedding parly.

Those attending in addition 
to the couple were their par
ent!:, Mr. c a i Laurcr.te J. 
Chunat and Col. and 3!ri. Les
lie C. Hunter Sr., Rev. and 
Mrs. Delmas Copeland, 3!rs. 
Darwin Shea, Miss Valorle 
Shea, Min Dotty Sewell, Miss 
Kathy Hunter, Miss Pat Dlr- 
ga, Richard Jordan, Tom Mil
ler and Carleton Calleober- 
g«r.

Social News 
Regulations

The Herald welcomes all 
social news with the fol
lowing regulations estab
lished]

1—Photograph and cov
erage requests should be 
made three daya prior to 
event.

g—Engagement a a d 
wedding forma a r t  avail- 
able to bo accompanied by 
photo four daya beforo 
announcement.

S—Newa may bo aub- 
mitted a t office, via mail 
or phono for short notices. 
Typewritten accounts in 
lower case double spaced 
a rt expedited more quick
ly. Namee ahould be print
ed in manuscript reports.

4— Ptrsonai black and 
white photo# and negatives 
are acceptable.

5— Photos made by Her
ald staff may be duplicat
ed a t nominal coat

Doris WUliama { 
Society Editor 
ggg-2611—City

|  423-3988—County

Msster Edward H. Potter, 
brother of the bride, was ring- 
bearer. He wore in  eton suit 
and carried the wedding rings 
oo a white satin pillow.

The bride's mother wore a 
costume of mauve silk and 
worsted and carried a corsage 
of white roses.

The grooms mother wore a 
gown of royal blue crepe and 
a corsage of pink roses.

The couple flew to West 
Palm Beach, where they will 
reside.

Out of town guests included: 
31r. and Sir*. George Alsop 
Sprinkel HI. of Winter Park; 
Mrs. William D. Howard ot

MRS. GEORGE ALSOP SPRINKEL IV

The American Rose Society 
To Convene In Jacksonville

The American Rose So
ciety's 66th Annual Conven
tion and Rose Show will be 
held at the beautiful modern
istic Robert Meyer Hotel, in 
the heart of downtown Jack 
sonville, April 22 21, hosted by 
the Jacksonville Rose Society. 
The show entitled "Four Hun
dred Years with Roses" will 
be held Thursday, April 22.

The p e r p e t u a l  trophies 
available to the American 
Rose Society members at the 
National Show arc The Amer
ican Rose Society Nicholson 
Perpetual Challenge Bowl, 
The American Hose Society 
C. Eugene I’fister Slemnrlal 
Trophy, The American Rose 
Society Dr. T. Allen Kirk Me
morial Trophy, The Dowager 
Queen Award honoring Old 
Garden Roses, and The Amer
ican Rose Society Nora Kath- 
orman Memorial Trophy for 
Rose Arrangement.

Among the p r o m i n e n t  
speakers will be Dr. Itclx-rt 
M. Zollinger, vice-president of 
ARS; Ralph Dasher, secre
tary-treasurer of the AAilS 
Committee; I)r. It. C. Allen, 
ARS treasurer, "Roses for 
Every Garden"; Mrs. John 
Tiedlke, Winter Park, "Pre
paring Prize Winning Roses 
for Transportation"; Richard 
Thomson "Old Garden Ras
es"; Irwin S. Jones, chairman 
ARS committee on Training 
and Accrediting Rose Judges, 
"Judging of Grandlfloras” ; 
George Hart, Tarpon Springs, 
"The Intriguing Story of the 
Miniature Rose"; Charles P. 
Dawson, "From the Ground 
Up"; Harry Burgess, "I’anol 
on Rose Culture"; Mrs. G. F. 
Lampkin, Deep South District 
three lor, "Horticulture t’anel 
Clinic” ; Mrs. J. Lynwood 
Price, Rose Show Chairman, 
"Arrangements f o r  t h e  
Home," and others.

A tea and tour of the Jack 
sonvlllo Garden Center — 
boasting the largest member 
ship in the world—and a tour 
of ncarhy Cummer Museum 
of Art, are on the agenda for 
early nrrivala on April 21.

There are many garden 
(ours planned on the local le
vel. St. Augustine ia celebrat
ing its quadriccntcnnlal and 
plans include a trip to this 
quaint and picturesque city 
as well ai a trip to Ft. Car
oline, the birthplace of Pro
testantism in America, on the 
beauiful St. Johni River,

Make plans now to join the 
Post-Convention Tours to J a 
maica, West Indies Islands 
and Nassau in the Bahama Is
lands.

F o r  detailed Information 
consult the American Hose 
Society, 4048 llosetea Place, 
Columbus, Ohio, 43214; or 
Mrs. .Marion H. Faulk, gener
al chairman, 3386 Tulsne Ave
nue, Jacksonville, 32207.

Schedules for the show may 
be obtained from Mrs. Mer
ritt C. Pentlcoff, Rose Show 
s e c r e t a r y ,  3831 Sheffield 
Place, Jackaonville, 32207; or 
from Miss Jane C. Johnson, 
registration and Information 
c h a i r m a n ,  3889 Ilerachel 
Street, Jacksonville, 32203.

The show will be held on 
Thursday, April 22, In the 
exhibition area of the Robert 
Meyer Hotel. Arrangements 
have been made for refriger
ation ot y o u r  specimen 
blooms.

Raleigh, N. C.; Mr. J. N. Az 
rarello of Sanford; Mrs. Ray
mond W, Paccy of Pittsburgh, 
Pa. and Cdr. and Mrs. Chinn
ing Cox of Falls Church. Va.;

Also Mr. and Mrs. Maurice 
Rlihel of Liverpool. N. Y.; Mr. 
and Mrs. Randolph Sisson ol 
Washington, D. C.; Copt. and 
Mrs. George Maxwell of Me 
Leon, Va.; Mr. and Mrs. Sid
ney C. Milter of Baltimore. 
Md.; 31 r. and Mrs. Shelton L. 
Lucas of Richmond, Va.; Mr 
and Mrs. Sidney C. Miller Jr., 
of Upperco, Md.; 3!r. and Mrs. 
Daniel R. Long of Baltimore, 
Md.; Mr. and Mrs. Joseph M. 
Ruffin of Richmond, Va.; Mr. 
and Mrs. William P. Hundley 
of Richmond, Va.; Mr. and 
Mrs. Rlchird M. Cooke ot 
Virginia Beach, Va.; Mr. and 
3lra. Joseph Tybeskl of Broo 
mall. Pa. and Dr. and 31rs. 
W. A. Stoner, Newport, R. I,

Life Insurance of all types 
is most widespread among 
middle income families and 
those with young children, the 
Institute of Life Insurance re
ports. Among family heads 
under age <5, nine out of 10 
•re insured,

Newest Wrinkle: 
Bake The Clothes

CHAMPAIGN, III. (UPI) -  
A new process mnkes wash- 
and-wear g a r m e n t s  hold 
creases and pleats belter 
through repeated laundering.

University of Illinois tex
tiles specialist Elsie Crouth- 
amel described the process as 
a delayed cure method. The 
wash-wear chemical is ap
plied to the fabric before It 
Is made into garments. Fin
ished items are pressed and 
creases or pleats arc placed 
where desired, The garments 
then are put into a high-lent- 
perature oven to cure the 
wash-wear chemical that sets 
the entire garment's shape.

Clothes treated with the 
process, developed by the U. 
S. Agriculture Department, 
hold their "Just pressed" look 
during wear and after laun 
dering, she laid. They dry 
smoothly and have a high de
gree of wrinkle resistance 
during wear.

Seam puckering, a problem 
with most wash-wear clothing. 
Is eliminated by proper sew
ing and processing, she said.

Miss Crouth amel said that 
slacks, trousers and work 
pant* arc the main garments 
now being manufactured from 
fabric! treated with the de
layed cure process. But Die 
new finish will be used in 
pleated aklrts, shorts and 
slacks for girls and women 
this spring .

New excuse for sunglasses: 
they protect against glare 
when you hang white wash up 
to dry In the sun.

M2 9*AAAA to B 
Bod, White ss4

Three cheers 
for patent

A sparkling salute to 
the season in red, 
white and blue 
patent.

You'll parade in a 
beautifully slim 
silhouette, from 

its slender mid 
heel to its 

patriotic toe

BAGS
TO

MATCH

Sanford
•  Accrodltad Chargo
• O f*  Friday Bvealagt

Potter, Jr., United States 
Navy, of Philadelphia, became

JANET THOMAS. Troy liny nml Cheryl Garrett 
celebrated birthdays cm March HI w ith  nil th e ir  
elasamatcic at Happy Acre* Kindergarten.

DeBary Women 

Visit Guatemala 

On BPW  Tour
Mi*. Marie Accardl or HI- 

blscua Drive and Mrs. Walter 
HanI, DeBary, attended the 
International Business a n d  
Professional Women's Clubs' 
Friendship Tour, a four-day 
trip to Guatemala.

Marie Bowden of Leesburg 
headed a group of 7* from the 
Florida Federation. T h e y  
were greeted by 22 B.P.W. 
members f r o m  Guatemala 
and each waa presented with 
a corsage. They were the 
guests at a cocktail party of 
the Avlatlro Air Lines and 
were taken on a tour of the 
city and then to the hotel.

A fashion show and parly 
held at the Municipal Audi
torium was followed by a 
banquet. Before leaving for 
home the group was the 
guests of the air lines at a 
farewell party.

President Mrs. Anna Castro 
wilt be in Florida for seven 
weeks during June and July 
and will renew the many 
friendships made during the 
tour of Guatemala.

\

Vk* Boafart I r v tll April 6, 1965 — Pag* •

The Joe Tullys 
House Guests Of 

Dr., Mrs. Roberts
Among the dignitaries ir- 

■iving for the Bombing Derby 
his week are Capt. Joe Tully, 
former commander of Heron- 
raissancc Attack Wing One 
it SNAS, and hi* lovely wife. 
Itulh, from Virginia Beach, 
t'a,

Hie Tullys will In* house 
guest* of Dr. and Mrs. W. 
t'inccnt Robert* until this Sal- 
irday.

Sheila Roberts revealed that 
ro formal entertainment is 
Iwlng planned for her guests, 
linre they prefer to enjoy 
leisurely their many friends 
in the area.

New Arrivals
By Maryann 3tlles

Mr. ami Mrs. Grant \V 
Mueller of 2619 Oakland- 
Drive In Forest City wclnm 
rd their first daughter, Hath, 
Joene, who weighed sew. 
pounds ami nine uimres, lain 
at (lie Winter Park Hosplla 
on March 23.

At home there are thrvi 
brothers, Herky, Brad am 
Scotty, who are all might) 
happy with their little sister

STEP OUT 
TO THE 

AUTO SHOW 
IN SHOES
— BY —

If  you’re In an 
elegant ahoe mood,

hum r  it  with  
Naturalixer’o Bombay

*14.119

As featured 
la Holiday aad 
Harper** Baiaar

Qvsufi
SHOE STORE
Downtown Sanford

r] \v u b \

GARRETT'S “
PRE-EASTER

Well be open 9 A. M. to 9 P. M. 
Wednesday, Thursday, Friday 
to serve you!

FREE bottle of
/ f& s J E h  Schiaparelli perfume —

with the purchase of
1/ \ \  each Ladies* Easter Hat —
f 11/ S I  while *uppiy
1 ■ If}
I  - i \  Sale rack of

LAD IES ' DRESSES
V <Tv. l i

ft ' 1  y;; K j K l  name brands -  broken sizes 
\  l 4 i M l T  REDUCED TO CLEAR!

Men’s

S P O R T  COATS
nationally advertised brands
broken sizes Q 9 5
regular $35.00 I #

FREE coloring book 
with purchase of each 
childs KATE GREENAWAY dress!

N E W  FINA Charge Plan!
30 Day charge plan — or 
1/6 of your balance each month! 
Open an account today!

DOWNTOWN SANFORD



By Dick TurnerCARNIVALOUR BOARDING HOUSEHoroscope
Forecast

HEM-HEM.' eLP'WEfJTAK'r'M?
hold  rr, 

SOURS*/
eve* H6A*

OF

PE ARTYflOGS/MARTHA 1 
WANT* -S3 CHICK MV $HOM 

, ASAtMSTTHE FOOTPRINT*,
\ Bu t  (m b  h a t e s  t o  s a y  50/
1 IN CASE SHE’S WRONG? 
EVENTUALLY SHELL BRiNS Mi 
MV SUPPERS JUST X) TAKE ^ 
iMV SHOES*AMO WHCNSH*/ 
V  DOES X WlN MV B6T.*r^g

I I  KNOW W J M  ACM E/CH M f PlAYM,] 
AIA30R. BUT THIS HAS TO BE THE , 
WILDEST STRATEGY VOl/V* EVER 
COOKED UP/ HOW COME YOLTRE T 
POINTING THE SONY FiNGCR O F  
SUSPICION A T YOURSELF IN THE J 
GREAT FOOTPRINT MVSTt * Y ? J

Wedaaadar. April 7, IMS
GENERAL T E N  D E N .  

CIESi Now you have eon* 
aldorat* Ingenuity and re* 
■ourcefulneia to add to your 
phyaical wall bainf by trest- 
manta or oiarclaaa that aarva 
you. At Uia tame time your 
mind la qulek and actlva and 
you ara abla to combine 
with tre a t aaaa your mental 
Ingenuity with manual re- 
aourcafulnca*. Ba unique, 
ahow talent*.

ARIES (Mar. 21 to Apr. 
IP) Tina day for shopping 
for particular Itema you 
want and getting kin to 
ayreo with your pood Idea*. 
You a r t  now thlnklnp very 
quickly. Maka th* moat of 
your present opportunltlei.

TAURUS (Apr. 20 to May
20) Catting all of your af
fair* on a more aound baala 
la poaalbla now *o that your 
financial atructura la aaaur- 
ad far Into th* future. Im- 
prata exparta with eommon 
aanae. Hava feet on the 
ground.

GEMINI (May 21 to June
21) Plan a little time for 
rocmatlon you enjoy Initead 
of ktaplng noae to the pro
verbial grindatone all the 
time. B* faaUr. plan time 
for aerloua work. Lend a 
hand to thoao who are In 
trouble.

MOON CHILDREN (June 
22 to July 21) Certain Idea* 
muat b* very elear In your 
mind era you can get ahead 
aa quickly aa you anticipate. 
Listen to what othars hava 
to auggait. Welcome naw 
condition* with an open mind.

LEO (July 22 to Aug. 21) 
(live other* a chance to lend 
a helping hand, realltlng 
that no ono la a world unto 
hlmaalf. B* active In group 
charities aa well. Theae can 
In turn ba vary helpful In 
the future.

VIRGO (Aug. 22 to Hept-
22) By a clavar roup d'etat 
you can get the aupport of a 
hlgher-up you foal has not 
baan vary understanding be
fore. Ba more mundane- 
minded. High sffleitncy In 
work la a muat.

LIBRA (Sept. 28 to Oct. 
22) By getting a whole new 
aet of condition* working, 
you ean.aaiily bo on the road 
to prosperity. Ba fair and 
Just with other*. Have re
spect for tbsir viewpoint*.

SCORPIO (Oct. 28 to Nov. 
• I )  You aro moat cognizant 
of your responsibilities now 
and ran dlacharga them with 
alacrity. Do your utmost to 
incraaaa harmony with close 
tie. You hava t* make the 
sffort.

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22 
to Dec. 21) No better morn
ing than thla to converse 
brilliantly with partners and 
than put Ideas In operation 
efficiently. Find a common 
ground for understanding. 
Ba alert.

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22 to 
Jan. 20) Now I* tha time to 
put nil those fine points to 
work which nre uniquely 
yourr. Show co-workers you 
ara very co-operative. Use 
finest ayslemi you can think

HAVE Y X l 
N O T IC E D / 
CARLYLE)
LA7ELYV

EVERY DAY* 
HE EATS MIS 
OWN WEIGHT 

r !! a m —

W sAtEAN* I P i

OUT OUR WAY
r W M  V  VEAH—AW  I'M HAVlN'A j i  
1 TAKIN G  L  BALL TEACHIW  HIM J l  

^  c a r e  OF >. SOMB NEW  WORDS 1 V 
MK& CASHEWS l  WHILE HE'S HERE I J  ) 
MYNA BIRD /iTWi^a LISTEN... r __ \ 

, WHILE -  -\
SHES OUT r  BUTTON TOO* LIB YOU ] 

. OF TOWN Jr  BUM* LE TS  HEAR IT i
s   T J A  L WOW AMOS...BUTTON

-------- 1 TOUR LIB. .
( ' /  V. YOU BUM.' J

WU--50FT-FEPAL 1 
rr/ if  x x j  p o u t
SUTTON YDUR 
OWN. I HAVE A J 

FEEL1W'WE'VE / 
. GOT A N EW - > 
l COMER IN THE 

AUDIENCE > 
) WHO'LL DO \ 
/V IT TOR YOU* j

•tm timid fc* RU*MdI Tlisf *«y fcnHitio* Is
airvoarait fsrm of flatttr>r

w h y  w o u l d  A N V e  
„  W A N T  t o  d o e s  
[T\ A  W O M A N  
llirs T A V A M A N T

T H A T ’S
PLAIN
S ILLY

■ '' '(  t h e y  s a y  r r  _
C O S TS  T W IC E  A S  MUCH 

T O  DPESG A  WOMAN 
A S  A  M A N  ___

By GalbraithSIDE GLANCES

O H ? WHAT
HeNRY.THEgeS A )  f d N O O p A  
BOOK SALESMAN AT )  BOOK. IS MB 
—  THE DOOR/ SELLING?

G O O D  P O S TU R E/He SAYS 
ITS ABOUT 
Ho w t o
WALK,

PROpEWy
AMO

^  HAVE— .

..mi mil!
COACHING THE COACH

OUR ANCESTORS

i f A  M e r o a b to  t o  lo a f  
ABOUND AND EHJCM UFBV 
AND DO NOTH INS AT A LL .

OFGOUR6B, A LOT DEFENDS CN 
HCW LONG MY BATHS? CONTINUED 
OIVINO MB AN ALLOWANCE- r

WHEN T « r W  
UP I'M N o r  

SOIH0TVOO 
ANY1HIN0.

'Will, I've dona my food turn for th* day. I adviaad ai 
old lidy not to croas tho atraatl”

TIZZY By Kate Osann

THEY'RE IN A HECK OF A 
•TOT AN* I CANT REMEMHER 
WHICH ONf Of AIL 1HO&E

. s w it c h e s  jo  inn i............

...ANYWAY I'Ll. GIVE 
IT A YANK AN' SEE 
WHAJ H A P TEN S /__.

SHORT RIBS
no# ,ix>v x j  m £  '
ANYlMTISQUKItt

A Q U A R IU S  (Ja n . S I to 
Keh. 10) There are many 
ways fur finding pleasure 
and you nerd only to get the 
right congenial* to go along 
with you. On* you like un
derstand* your alncerc ways. 
Have funl

PIHCKH (Feb. 21) to Mar. 
20) Contacting those with 
whom you find understand
ing and getting certain 
things off your sleeve la 
right today. Maka best a r
rangements possible. U a a 
your energy wisely.

IP Y O U R  CHILD IB 
BORN TODAY, there will h* 
ao much energy generated in 
thla chart that you muat 
guide it proparly a t aarllaat 
poaalbla age, and ainca th* 
mind la pretty much inven
tive. a good courae of study 
In both tho am-lent and the 
modern la Imparetlvs. Tho 
future will bring forth a 
product that will bo a boon 
to humanity and inculcate 
much happlnass within th* 
astf.

"Tha Stars impel they

J t m  LKiiOltYDKWoJ IM S lO W  
CMTIR PU*T TOMA L im it* IN OUR 

ALPHAS* Tl

DO THEY 5FIU 
AW WORD* YOU 
CAM DECIPHER t .

SHOOT ftMSt0P/f&!a w r a * .

BUGS BUNNY
X TELL JOU, MN...HSS A 

6ADWT1 PUT I XL TEACH MW 
AIC960N HE WON’T fORCCTt

r  X NEED t
s o m e t h in g
STRONGER.

S  if you < 
n pont

J  CAMT Hot D pH 
a w  i n e U k  rau k s  at  your life la large

ly up to YOU!
Carroll High tar's Individual 

Fororaat for your aign for 
May la now roady. For your 
copy aond your birthdata and 
91.00 to Carroll Rlghtar 
Forecast (Tbo Sanford Her
ald). Bos IM I. Hollywood 21, 
California.

iU - O flt VA A *UC* ‘TAAcWfe
p o m  si' sntssf* # vlW w J

r - r rr
ST"

i

l
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The Perfect Team to Bet on for Quick Results, WANT ADS! Dial 322-5612!

Classified
Phones

f n a  a n l t r t  R i c k u o

322-5612
r » l «  M a h u l t  Canary

425-5938
DUI D l n r * —

Mot L b i i  D l a t i l H

l v !a iC 
*  W

5
K
2• 1

at

S
<5
A

U ptoS m M 0 1.30 11.30
« to 10 11 1 MO M 0 | 1.90

11 lo 13 | 3 | M 0 11.89 | 2.83
18 to 20 1 4 11.50 2.52 | 3.80
21 to  23 IB] 1.5013.18 14.73
20 to 30 I I I 1.50 3.71 | 5.70

H l a l n a  A 4—l  U h  
( A m  B - la t te v  w v r B a  per 11* 0 ) 

| I M  M l t l a a a  c k i r f *  
All Bktp o a t*  A l l  C k i r H
t l  1-Day B a ta

CONTRACT RATES 
ON REQUEST

T m T F IE lT T T E F n r
$M 0 I’r r  Inch 

I W t l a t a  a t  S *•!■■» 
lack*#

— ERR6R3 "
T h a  f l a r a l t  tr il l  a a l  k* 
ay* aal hi* f a r  taara  t h a n  < 
l a r a r r a a t  la a r r t l a a .

COPY
T h a  ■ m i l  ra a r r ra a  tfca pel- 
vtlaa* a t  a r  ravla-
la p  a a p  adverl laam aat  a k l r t  
It f i t a t  a b iec t teaab la  t a  
th a  p a l te r  a t  th la  » " > * •  
pa par.

DEADLINES
IS Noon Day Before 

Publication For 
Inaartiona anil Killa 

(Sat. No°n For Monday)

1. Lost *  Found
L ET 'S  CELEBRATE — Tha 

c l tM l t la d  *d» a r t  tha place 
to  a a ra  l ima and money when 
•h o pp ing  for tha  ca r  o t  your 

lea.efioi

2. Penonala
>o you h a r e  a d r ln h tn p  prob- 

lam. W rite  P. a  Boa l i l t ,  
Sanford.

OHS.
>romlae me an y th in *  hut glva 

ma T ork  Air Condltlontn* by 
Bhaat Matal  Hpcclalltt*. I l l*  
M IL

MA11CIA

Beauty Care
H A R R IE T T *  Beaut y K a t k ,  

a o f t  water,  t r a n l n a  app'ta. 
t o t  Ho Oak. I l l - m i .______

6. Child Care
MANSI C l  KIDDIE CABE. Wa 

H i re r  clear.  Ucanaad nuraary,  
In fan ta  ta t. H i t  a. Oak Are.
ttt.am.

Legal Notice
r i c r m o t a  s a n k

NOTICE I I  haraby  a lvan th a t  
1 am anpaaad  In bualnae* a t  
F i r*  P o ln l i—Hlahway t t - t t ,  
Bamlnola County. Florida,  Un- 
d a r  tha  flctloua nam e of, 
HL-ACK CAT TAVBIIN, an d  

t h a t  I Inland to r a g l t t e r  aald 
nam e w ith  th a  Clerk  of tha 
C ircuit  Caurt.  Ramtnola Cnuaiy, 
F lorida ,  In accordance w ith  tha 
prov ltlona  of tha F lr t l t toua  
Kama Htatutea, to -w lt :  Section 
10.01 F lor ida  Btatutra l tIT.

Big: Dan C. Yatea 
CJaraland, Blaphanaon A Ulna 
Attorn*y* a t  Daw,
F. O. Draw 'ar '  Z. '
Bulla l i t
Hanford Atlantic  National Bank 
Ilulldlnp, Sanford. Florida. 
Publlah March 10 A April I.
it, io, m i .
C D K - l l l
I S  T H E  C ln C l ’IT CO CRT OF 
T H E  NINTH JUDICIAL CIR- 
CUIT OP ANII FOR nr.MINOLB 
I 'O V IT T ,  PI.OHIIIA. 
CHANCERY NO. I O R  
UNITED MORTGAGEE BEK.
v i c i n o  c o n p .

Plain tiff ,
aa.
JOHN EDWARD COOPRIDER, 
a t  u i ,

Defandante.
NOTICE OP *1 IT 

TOi John  E dw ard  CooprMer 
a n d  tier tha M. Conpridar 
Clay City, Kan>ai 

TOU ARE haraby notified 
t h a t  a Complaint to forectnae 
n m o r ta r* *  ancum barin* tha 
f alio win* real  p ro p e r ty :

Imt I f ,  Block U. WOOD- 
MERE PARK INI) HE- 
PLAT, acoordln* to plat  
th a rao f  rarordad In Pla t  
Book t l .  pae* Tl. Public  
Record* of Seminole Coun
ty.  Florida

b aa  been filed aicalnat you tn 
tha abora-a ty led  autt. and you 
ar*  raqulrad to arrv# a copy 
of your A n au er  to tha Com. 
p laint on tha P la in t i f f*  a t t a r -  
nay*. van d m  B a r t  *  O ar .  F- 
O. Box HOT, Orlando, Florida, 
a n d  to file the n r la lnat  of  auch 
Anawer with lb* Clerk of tha 
nforaantd C lrru tt  Court on or 
liofora tha I7lh day of April, 
tyes. If  you fall In do eo, a 
decree pro ronfaeeo will ha 
tak e n  a**ln*t you fa r  the r a 
il* f dmandad in the Complaint 

Thla Notlca ahall ba pubtlah- 
ad oac* a  week for four  ron- 
aaculte* waaka In The  Bnnford 
If am  Id.

Dalad thla I f t b  day ot 
March, t i l l .
(BEAL)

A rthur  H. Beekwltb. Jr., 
d a r k  of the  Circuit Court 
By: E lisabe th  Uruanaban 

* Deputy  Clark 
lfranrt* W, O ar  
wan das Bar* A Day 
l i t  E. Church r t .
41* Flra t  Fadaral Bultdln* 
Orlando. Florida 
Publish March 10 A April f. 
11. Id. l i f t .
C D K - l l l

8. Pets A Supplies
ML"ST BELL AKC Poodle Pup- 

p la t  1*0. 111-10*0.

NOTIIINO IB LOST until  n 
H t ra ld  W an t  Ad tall* to find 
It t

AQUARIUM SUPPLIES I I  to 
S0% off. Uaad aquarium*. all 
altaa.  F ln n y -F r i tn d i .  South 
on 1T-I1. Sat.  A Sun. only.

1 GERMAN SH EPH E R D  famal* 
Pg^ l o a  AKC l l l - * t * t .

10. Poultry • Livestock
l ’ONT Stud Service. Beautiful 

Horrel with 11*ht mane A tall. 
P e rfec t  conform ation  ft*. Ph.

12. Special Notice*

Income Tax Returns
t l  Taar*  Expartanr*. Call La> 

m ar  Williams,  Flva Point*. 
111-1111.

Alt Type* Rupplla* — Folder* 
NUMISMATICS 

I  fo r  *1.00
POWELL'S OFFICE SUPPLY

CAN A 8 Day Camp be*lna Jun* 
l t lh . .  Lak* Oolden. For  In
form ation  call 111.1111, Fred  
Oanaa.

BTOUOH'H Utili ty T ra i le r  Sale*, 
Box to t  A. Rout* 1. South 
Sanford  Av*. extended. 1:3- 
0111.

INCOME TAX Filing  by a p 
pointm ent.  Ernoat Blcknall, 
1101 P a rk  Ave. Ph. l l l . l » t « .

13. Catering - Food
STRAW BERRIES for Sal*. You 

pick 40o q t ,  10 or more l i e  
qt., picked on order,  field 
run  t i c  ql.  No Sunday aala. 
Ilrlaaon Ave.. 111-7111*._____

14. Bicycle Repairs
ALL WORK OUARASTEED 

We Hava Par t*  A Arcaaaorlia 
TOT COnilAL 111.11*1

15. Special Service*
VOSS LANDSCAPING— Think- 

In* of a  landscape patio, rock 
*ardan, flowar bed, law n 
m ain tenance  p ro*ram — Call 
1:1-1*10 a f te r  i : l «  p. m.

SERVICE on all  Mowers A 
• mall Engine*. 19" Cut Lawn 
Tl*er,  1H hp Clinton Ho* 
nine l i t . * ! .  Lake Mary Lawn 
Mower, Sale* A Service. Coun
t r y  Club Hoad A L ak te le w  
Av*., i : i - : m .

GUNS: Buy, Hell. Trad*. R e
pair. OSTEEN IIUIIMlK CAMP 
A OUN SHOP. l l l - l l l l .

LAWN A GARDEN WORK,
aat-fooi.

FIX IT  SHOP 
NEW  LOCATION 

l«* So. French *11-4711
OFFERING A SPECIAL S E R 

VICE? Mora th an  44.004 re ad 
er* ae* fha  Hanford l larald  
elaaalflad ada dally. Ratea aa 
low aa l t c  par line par day! 
Dial l l l - i f l l  or 411-1*11 and 
place your  adl

SICK ROOM NEEDS
Wheel Chair*, W alkara ,  Cana* 

A Crutch** for ran t  or  aal*. 
Praacrlp tlona a t  L o w a ■ 1 
Frleaa. Dlacount to paopla 
over  a i  A all Barvlc* Person
nel. C h ick  our prlcra.

FAUST DRUG STORE
Fra*  Dallvary l l l -OTIt

COMPLETE LAWN CARE 
Landacapln*. Sprayln*. 

Boddln*. raaaonabl* rata*, 
t ' lm , ! , I P S  LAWN SERVICE 

I l l - l i e *  a l t a r  & :!*  p . m .

A & B CONTRACTORS
HOME IMPROVEMENTB. 
ROOFING, PAINTING A 

INSUI ATINO
F ln a n r ln *  Arr*n*eil I11-111T

16. Interior Detoralorii
Draparlaa • Hllpcovara 

JEAN MARCEL 
10*1 F rench  Av* l l l - I K B

17. Janitoriul Services
TENTSCII MAINTENANCE 

■arvlca A Suppllaa 
l i l t  s.  P a r k  Dr. I1 I -4 I I I

u

Legal Notice
F U T I T I O I *  NAM*:

NOTICE IS hereby ttlven tha t  
t am ana>a*d In buelute* s i  
H lahw ay  1T-I1, Sanford, Semi
nal* County. Florida,  undar the 
flctt tloua name ot JE T  INN 
IIAII AND PACKAGE and th a t  
I Inland tn re s la te r  aald name 
with the  Clark of the Circuit 
Court,  Bemtnul* County,  F lo r 
ida. tn accords nr* with the 
provision* of the Flctl t loua 
Nam* Btatutaa, to -w lt :  Bactlon 
III.** F lor ida  B tatu taa  KIT.

St*: Dan C. Yale* 
Cleveland. Stephenson A Mix* 
Attorney* a t  Law,
P. O. Drawer Z. Suit* i l l  
Hanford A tlantic  National Hank 
Bulldln*. Sanford. Florida 
Publlah March 10 A April t ,  11. 
10. 1**S.
C D K - l l l

KOTIt'K (IF SUIT 
STATE UP a-I.IIHIIIA 

UMKKTIkliS 
TOi KVA SMITH CLAYTON.

411 Oskwood Avenue, 
Banford, North  Carolina.

You a re  hereby  notif ied tha t  
•  Sworn lull  of Complaint h a t  
been filed a*alno t  you, bain* 
an  act ion  fur dlvnrca by Banka 
Clayton, in the Circuit c o u r t  
of Bemtnol* County, a t  Hanford. 
Florida,  and you are  hereby 
required in 111* your a newer, 
o r  Other pleadln* to aald Com
plaint.  with tha Clerk of our 
aald Court,  and to file a  copy 
thereof to tha  undere lunrd  At
torney. It. W. W are.  P, O. Box 
141*. Hanford. Florida, on nr 
before the  la th  day of April 
A. I>. 1**1: o therw lt*  a Decree 
Pro  Cunfaeau will b* taken and 
had a ta l n a t  you for the  rallaf 
demanded In aald Complaint.

DONE AND ORDERED at 
Hanford, Hemlnolo County, F lo r
ida. thla  tha 141 b day o t  March 
A. D. 1 >41. 
tSKAL)

A r th u r  II. Beckwith, J r ,  
Clerk
l ly: Elisabeth Uruanahan 
Deputy Clerk 

R. W. WARE.
Ally, for P la in t i f f  ,
P. O. Bo* 1411
Banfurd, Florida
Publlah March I t  A April I.
11. lt>. 1*41
C D K - l l l

19. Builders Sappliaa Sift Aurfarb Vrnlfc April 8, 1985 — Page 11
PRE-CAST C o n c r t ts  Btepa 

GREGORY LUMBER CO 
t l *  Mini* Ave t i l -**** SWEETIE PIE By Nadine Seltzer 

u*
20. Hardware

Sanford 's  Moat Complete 
TED WILLIAMS HDW. 

to t  E. l l t h .  i : i - l l l l

22. Ptambiag
PLUMBING 

C ontrac t ln*  Repairs 
F R E E  ESTIMATES 

R. L  HARVEY 
104 Banford Av*. I t l - l l l l

23. Painting
PAINTING A O A R D E N I NG 

w o rk  dona roaaonablo. l i : -  
TIll .

PAINTING A repair ,  l l l - l l l l .

24. Well Drilling
WELLS DRILLED, PUMPS 

SPR IN K L E R  BT8TEMB 
All Typaa and Bliaa 

W* Repair  and Barvlca 
S T I N E

Machine and Supply Co.
1*1 W. Ind  Bt 111-4411

30. Home AppllRRcea

NEW APPLIANCES a t  W ar*, 
house Price*— Frlgldalr*.  
Hot PoluL RCA, Xanltk. ate. 
Call Charlta  a o rm ly  collaot 
a t  Aaaoclatad Radio A TV, 
l i t ]  N. u r a n * a  Av*., o r t a a  
do (1 1 - l i l l .

SANFORD ELECTRIC
O. E. Apr llano*a—Naw A Uaad 
I K  Magnolia  1 1 1 - l i l t

31. Musical Instruments
Plano Servicing A T u n ln s  

Gen* Cumbaa — l l l - : i l !

Plano T u n ln*  an* Repair  
W. t -  Harm on • 111-4111

50. Mlsc. For Sale
1 EVENING Dreaara. alae i  A 1, 

1 aan naw Hast Covers for 
‘41 Bulck Special. Call 111* 
l l i l  a f te r  4 p. m.

SINGER DIAL-U-MATIC 
CONSOLE MODEL 

Facrlflce! Hewtn* machine o r i 
ginal price t luo. Pay balance 
110 or ratlBbla pa r ty  aa- 
•um a I t  per month payment*. 
Bawln* machine alc-ta**. 

make* buttonholaa. aawa on b u t 
ton*. blind atltrhe*. ate. Will 
t ak e  abler machine aa part  
payment. Ph. COLLECT, o r -  
iatldu I l l - I l l *  day o r  nlte. 
Aak for Mr. I,*wl*i will d e 
liver;  NO ntlLIOATION.

SPECIAL PAINTS
Epoxy, t'.V.A llouae. Auto, Ma- 

rlne. Flherglaee cloth, Heelna. 
Sandpaper, Taper. Thlnnara, 
Prlmart.  Aaroaol Spray bomb*, 
Mineral  Spiri ts—IOC fa l len  In 
your container.  Epoxy *lu*a. 
P re th an e  Varnlahaa, Paints, 
Ilruahaa A Roller*.

FASCO CORP.
1100 Franch  Ave, 
Sanford—I l l - l i t *
111* E. Hwy. II .  

Orlunda. IT I -o i i l
BANFORD BEWINO CENTER 
lot Bo. P a rk  Av*. 111-1411
HEWING MACHINE ZIG-ZAG 

W* huv* a  t i l l  Dtet-O-MaH* 
•lB-s*B th a t  ha* navar baan 
uaad. Wa* c h r la tm sa  la y 
away. Thar* I* only a I I I  ba l.  
anr*  du*. Purchaa tra  left  
area  and w* ar* unable to 

locate.  You can have machine 
for f l i .  Balance, Cash or 
Term*. Will t ak a  older m a 
chine for payment. Call Col- 
tact Orlando III- l iTT.  Atlas  
Hewln* Center, 1110 E. Cel- 
onlal.

Itt 'A KTKIIEO, Danlah Modern 
W alnu t  Cablnat,  f r i e s  cut. 
t i l - l l ! T .

W H E EL  CHAIR. Foldln* lypa, 
■ nod eondttlon IK .  I l t - IK O .

APT. Hit* Gas Btov* I t t ,  uaad 
I month*: 10" Elaclrto  Fan 
| i .  i:i-T444.

F o r  easy quick carpe t  clean- 
In f  rant  Blu* Lustra  Kite- 
n io  B7i*liiVBA4ir I f  'p a f " 3 g y ,  
Carroll  Kurnttura  Co.

MEN’S I I  l / l  O*. 
Dungaree* —  *1.11 tir.

ARMY-NAVY SURPLUS
110 Sanford Ava. I l I - IT t l

GIRLS Bicycle A a Baby Bad 
|10  each. 111-OltT.

Legal Notice
BKMtSOl.OO COI'NTV 

BONING COHMIBBIOII
Natle* a |  Publte  H ea r ts*
Nolle* la horoby *lv#a. th a t

a f te r  conilderatton . tha Baml- 
mile County Zunln* Commie* - 
Inn will hold a public hear ln*  
to ilalermhie the feasibility of 
r r rom m endln*  tn the Board of 
County Commlaalontr* th a t  tha 
follnwln* daacrlbad proparty  
presently  sonad Il-IA Blnil* 
Family Realdentlal to C-4 
Limited Commarcialt  lie* at a 
pnlnt on the H line of and 1 
ft W of the HE rn r  of lltock D, 
Trac t  11. of a  l leplat of Tract* 
11. K. 1* and 11 of Banlando 
Bprlnya. P. B. T. Pf- *. thane* 
run N l lT . i t  f t  paralle l  with 
tha  E Una of aald Bloch D to
tha P. C. of •  cur t* ,  ....... av*
W’srly  and hav ing  a rad io ,  of 
lfli.1T ft and a cen tra l  a n s i '  
of t t 'oT 'l l '* .  thrnc* run a lon* 
raid curve N W 'arl r  l?7»* ft 
tn the P. T. of aald curv*. aald 
P. T. lyln* on tha H'erly t l /W  
Rile o f  Lonawood Dclv* (B. II. 
41(1, thence run HW'arly alon* 
aald 8‘erly l l /W  tine o t  Long- 
wood Drive 111.11 ft to acca .s  
l l /W  of In tara ta t*  No. t. thane* 
run SW'arly  a lon*  aald ace*** 
R /W  of In tara ta t*  Ho. t  11* 71 
ft to  Ih* B lln* of aald Bloch I>, 
thenc* run K 410.Tl f( to Ih* 
Poll.  F u r th e r  deacrlbad aa tha 
southeas t  corner  of 1-4 and B 
It. 414.

Public h ss r tn *  will ba held 
In tb* Bemtnol* County Court 
llouaa, County Comnilsolonsra 
Room, Banford, Florida, Wad- 
naaday. April If .  K l l  a t  T:l* 
P. M. o r  a* soon th e rea f te r  aa 
poaelbt*.

Hemlnol* County Zon tns  
Commlailon 
By Robort B. Brows 
Hemlnolo County Sonin# 
Director

Publlah March I* A April 4, 
K i t .
C D K - l l l

W h a t ' s  t h a  b i g  M a s  o f  t a i l i n g  e v e r y b o d y  I ' m  in  
m o o d  t o d a y ? "

b a d

CLASSIFIED INDEX
1—Lost A Fouod 
1—Personals  
4—Baauty Car* 
i —Day Nuraarl**
4—Child Car*
I —Do**—Cato— Pot*

10—  p ou l try  — Livestock
11— Special Nolle**

11—Catar lny  — Food
14— Bicycle Repairs  
I t —Hpaclal Services 
I t —Swimming Pools 
IT—Jan i to r ia l  Service#
I t —Do-It-Youraalf
K —Builder* Huppllta
10— Hardware
t l —Horn* Improvement*
I t —Plumbing
15—  Painting  
14—Wall Drilling
t l —Air Cold. A Haatlmg 
i t —Radio • T a livU loa
11—  Photo A Equlpmobl 
K— Homo Appliance*
I I —Mualoal Ina trum anta  
11—Businas* Equipment 
I I —J o b  P r in t in g
14—Upholstery 
l i —Vacuum C l a a n M  
IT—Moving A S t o n g e  
I I— Exterm inator*
41—I’lonl# — Feed* — Bead*
10— Mlac. For Hal* 
i t —Article!  For Rant  
I t —Hwap or Euchango
11— W anted To Buy 
I I —F u rn i tu re  For Bald 
I I —Antlquaa For  Bald 
t l —Money To Loaa
Id—Uualnoo* Opportunities

322-5612
F ro m  S a i fo rd  Back s i s #

I t —Money Wonted 
14—Bavin** A Loaa 
f#—Insuranc*
l a —school* a in s t ru c t io n s  
TO— Employment Services 
Tl—Male Help W anted 
Tl— Female  Help W anted 
I I —Mala or Famal* Help 
Tl—Hales Help Wantod 
TT—Situation W anted 
I I —Income Property  
I I — Uualneaa p rop.—Sato 
I I — Real E ata ta  W anted  
I I — Real Eatata  Bala 
17— Hualnaaa Ranlata 
Id—Lota For Hal*
I t —Farm *—Grovaa
I I — Acreage
I t —llouae .  For Sal*
14— Houtoa— Hal* or Root 
IT—Houat For Rant 

111— Resort I ten ta ls  
t o t —Trailer*—Cabanas 
IP!—Mobil* Homes—Hals 
It’l —Mobil* Homes— Rent 
101—T rai le r  Upaca—Rani 
101—T rai le r  LoU—Hal*
1*1—Apartm ent*  For H ast  
t f l —neom a F a r  R ant  
t l * — Hotel Rooms 
i t * — Hants! A f tn la  
l i t —Wanted To H ast  
I I I —Auloa For Hal* •
i l l —Autoa— Hal* o r  TradO 
i l l —Trucks For Hal*
110—  Automotive Service
111— Fcoottra  A Cyclaa 
111—Boat* A Motor* 
t i l —Marin* Hupplloa

425-5938
From  Somlnol* County 

(Dial Diroot)

SO. MIac. For Sale
HOOVER VAC. CLEANERS 

W H ITE BEWINO MACHINES 
Authorised Bat** A lorvle*  

G A R R ET T #
100 E. F lra t .  111-1144
REFRIGERATOR. Kelvlnator 

Fooderama, 1440. In c ra te  
Deep free**. I Cheat of d ra w 
e r s  Lamps. Fnrmloa. After 
I p. m. I I I . t i l l .

WESTING HOUSE Bottla W ater  
Cooler, P t l l l ly  building I K  
laaki* Dot Dr., Huiilaiul 
Estate*.

BOATERS
DO IT TOURBELF! 

Complete Raflnlahtn* Supplies. 
FASCO CORP.

l id*  French Ave. I t l - K I O
HURRICANE Fence. Double 

Oat*. 10* ft., Cheap, i l l  Lak*
Dot Dr. ____________n r

al. Article* For Kent
"Tou name It— Wa hava III"

AMERICAN RENT-ALL
1111 8. H iawatha.  I I I . l i l t

RENT A BED
Rollaway, tloapital .  B a b y  

Bade  by Day. w e ak ,  or 
Month.
CARROLLS FURNITURE 

111 W 1st. l l l - l l l l

53. Wanted To Buy
USED FURNITUREIII-MT*

BE Li. US your ru rn l tu r s .  
Quick Service with the Cosh. 
Bll PER TRADING P O U T  
111-04)7.

WANTED: Uaod Corner C up
board. Chtap, will  raflnlah. 
ill-1147.

55, Furniture For Sale

f H E E  ESTIMATE
UpbolatarlBg A Maura** roa- 

ovallSB- N*W A Uaad Furo l-  
tur*. Call NIs Raddlng Mfg. 
Co, a t  T il  C*l*ry Av*. I l l -  
HIT.

WILSON • MAIER FURN
Buy — Ball — Trod* 

111-11 K. I t t .  l l l - l l l l
Fo r  Ih* blBB**t sa n c t io n  ot 

near ly  new and uaad fu rn i 
ture.  as* Noll'* F u rn l tu ra  
llrok*r*Be In Caaaalbtrry 
on IT-11. Opan I  days •  to 4.

Uaad fu rn l tu r*  appliance*, tool*, 
•  te. Bought • Bold. Larry 'a 
Mart, i l l  Banford A v a  Ph 
111-4111.

COUIITKOCHY CHARGE AC 
COUNTS— limited credit If 
you own a phono. Put class)- 
flod A l l  la Work for you!

ECHOLS BEDDING CO.
Bodd.ng A Furn l tu r*

AT FACTOilT PHICEB:
K  Magnolia_______l l l - l l l l

60. Business Op port.
SERVICE STATION for Lass*. 

Good location, Gund re fe r 
ences A some Capital  r t q u l r -  
*4. Call  Uf-4141.

71. Male Help Wanted
APPLY te  Mr*. C a rpen ter  a t  

Nifty Auto Bath, l i m  French 
A t *  t t  yra. o r  elder. No 
phono coll*.

72. Female Help Wanted
PART TIME Hales Opportunity  

for I a le r t  woman with car A 
phon*. Earning* 111 to IIS 
par waak. Sarah Coventry 
Jewelry .  Terr i to ry  un lim it
ed. i i : - t i k .

BEAUTICIAN Wanted. Cut 'N* 
Curl l laauty  S h o p . Ph. SH 
OP 14 or 1-1-4411, Jlmmi* Co
wan.

LA m e n  for telephone Survey 
A Public Halation* work. No 
e ipe r lenc*  nereeiary.  Excel
lent pxy, day nr evenings. Ap
ply a t  one* to Mlaa Mutton. 
K~n.:. : i . , 'M ->euu  B.d.. a i t  E. 
tat Bt. over  Fau o t’s Drug 
■tor*.

73. Malt or Female Help
COUPLE tn  Manag* Park  Apt*, 

1717 P a rk  Ave. Immediately. 
Apply 1:40 a. m. to I  p. m- 
Apt. I.

77. Situation Wanted
T*ll them vou saw  It In Tb* 

Banford Herald!

W EE K S WORK. I1I-I4IT a f te rI.
DAYS Work, good reference*,

111-1441.
HOUSEWORK, 111-1440 or ! ! !•  

4H».

81. U r a l  KHtnte • Sf.le

J O H N  K .  F O X ,
R eal to r

!«* N. P a r k  Ave. I l l - m t

IIAltT P l IJ i l lK I l  
Root Buy Broker 

111-74*1 Day or Nlabl

ROBEBT A. WILLIAMS 
Realto r

Raymond Lundqulxt.  Aaao. 
I l l - a i l '  Atlantln Bank Bldg.

Ball-Blair Agency
Real E a 'a te  — l a tu ra n r*  

I rd  A F s r k  AV* IU - K 4 I

St. Johns Realty
T H E  TIME TESTED FIRM 

I t*  N Park  Av*. I l l - f i l l

6 0 .  L u t s  F o r  B s l s

tnalaly I Acr* on good bust .  
Ins  A sw im m ing lake.

Payton Realty
■ l l - l i e t  1440 H iaw ath a  a t  1T-*I
1 LARGE LOTS In Draamwold. 

close to h ish  school: lil t* In
su rance ;  l lo  ft, f ron lage  — 
l i e  down, | l i  rnuulb. I l l  
HIT,

92. Acreage
40 ACRES by Owner, half 

cleared, I Acre* ot Peaches. 
Deep fresh w a te r  well. !0# 
B a llo n  tank .  Bom* timber. 
Volusia County.  All High A 
Dry, Bin ford 111.MTS.

95. Houses For Sale
UREKNtlKAIR 

Choir* lo l l  available  In (lroen- 
h ra lr  of  Loch Arbor over look
ing g-df court* . C u s t o m  
building tn your  specif ica
tions. G raanbra lr  developed 
by

KING8WOOD 
BUILDERS. INC.

111-1474
141 F a i rm o n t  Dr.

FIBH and BWIM 
In sand bottom lak* from your 

own b a rk  yard. 1 bedrooms, 
1 baths, m asonry  bom*. II .-  
044 down. 111 monihly. Will 
talk  te rm s on down payment. 
W* have kay. 
CRUMLET-MONTK1TH. INC 

104 W. ta t  I t .  Ph. 111-4111

W E'V E  DONE IT  AGAIN! 
Tour beat buy aver  In th is  1 

Mr. Home, Ft*.  Room, Oak 
Floora. Beautiful Or. Lol. 
sp r in k l in g  ayatern. Appr. a t  
111,114. Wa offer  you for 
only |I ,I40— 1100 Down.

SO U T H W A R D
INVESTMENT A REALTY 

111 N. P a rk  Av*. I11-I1T1
4 'IKDROOM 

1 Ilalh Horn* on approx im ate 
ly H acre  yard. Fenced ha rk  
yard,  a o u r l a d  f ru i t  bearing 
tree*. Well for yard, par tia l  
ly furnished, waahar.  dryer,  
alov*. re f r ig e ra to r ,  ya rd  toola 
A lawnmowar.

111.444
COMMERCIAL LOT 

Main p a r t  of town In L ika  
Mary. IT,1)4 Brokers  Coop,

Payton Realty
111-1141 1444 l l l i w a th *  a t  IT-41

IDYLLWII.DE 
4 IIBDIUMIM. 3 Hath, Centra l  

I lea t  A  Atr 1 car  garage, cor
ner  lot. KIIA financing. By 
o w n e r , 111 - 1444 .

$100 DOW N
FHA - VA HOMES

1, I, A 4 BEDROOM!
t. I H  A 1 HATH! 

KITCHEN EQUIPPED 
LOW MONTHLY PAYMENTS 

IMMEDIATE DELIVERY 
For Complete Inform ation  

He* or Call  Your
FHA - VA

SALES BROKER
W# Hava Tha Horn# For  Tou

STENSTRO M
REALTY

t i l l  PARK D R IV E
l l l - l l i o  1II-T4II

NIOHTS
l l l - l l l l  111-4141
133-4144 111-1411

PARK IUDOR—SUBDIVISION 
4 Rdrm.. 1 Rath, Spacious, Dou

bt* Oarage. Centra l  Ileal.  
Built-In Kitchen. Ilreakfaat 
Area. L ars*  Dining Boom, 
HoddOd F ro n t  Lawn. City 
Pawor. 111.140 — |I44  Dawn. 
Open Dally, E venings 444-
in*.

ON LAKE KATHRYN
If you hav* been w an t in g  a 

L a k i f ro n t  bom*, bar* It la 
I Bedroom, f  b«th, fireplace. 
•  a t ten ta te  la rge  lot with t*o 
ft of  beech, d o # *  to  « v * r y -  
thtng, yet away from It all 
talk* K a th ry n  I* lops for 
boating, akllng, flailing A  
swimming. Priced r ig h t  ot 
117,144. Calll

STENSTRO M
REALTY

l l f l  F n rk  Dr. Dial t l l -1114

"Did F#h know  th a t  out* Fink 
Stucco In Lok* Msry was for 
Bate!" "Not You mean Ih* 
on# on tha  beautifu l  corner 
tot Just w alking d istance 
from th e  I . a . A . r  "Yea. I f*  
•  duplex, you know. Tha up- 
a ta lra  I* n nice furnished 
apar tm en t  th a t  ranla for 
I I I "  "That  would h* parfaot 
fo r  ho. Tha ren ta l  unit would 
probably tak* car* of tha 
m ortgage  payment*. But, oh 
dear.  I'll het It’s  alioill IK ,-  
•4(." "I heard you could gal 
It for Eleven Thousand — 
ntayba las* than  tha t  with 
cash down to tha mortgage." 
'•Really: Who's got RT I want 
to call about tt today." 

"Hlemper. of  rour**. And they 
a re  eo n h a  to deal with. YVa 
bought  o u r  ho m i th rough  
tham "

■TEMPER AGENCY 
Realto r  -  Appraiser • In .u ro r  
111-4*11 1*1* H. French

Government owned 
Homes

$100.00 DOW N
SelMtlnn a f  I, t ,  and 4

Bedroom* located In various 
Haitian* of Hanford 
Immediate Delivery

MONTHLY PAYMENTS 
FROM 150.00 

FOR THE BEST HOME 
BUY

SEE YOUR
V  A  - F H A

Properly 
Management 

and Sales Broker 

JIM H U N T  
R E A L T Y

Office: l l t - l l l l  
Nights:  11I-4T04 

>11-4444
t i l l  F * rk  Drive

9 5 .  Houses For S s Ia

$100 DOWN
NURTII ORLANDO HOMES 

OPEN HOl'BE i t  B. Kdgemon 
* Is  * W eekdays—14 hour 

Occupancv for qualified Mill- 
tary.  Ph. 111-1170 

GEO. W. SHEPHERD, Realtor

For  real aulomobll* bargain*, 
check the Herald claaelflod d is
play section.

LARGE I baaroem  >om*. 1
hatha, Fla. room, l iv ing-d in
ing. la rg e  s torage, carport ,  
n e a r  shopping center, p lay
ground near,  *41* move# you 
In, (I pay all  closing), bu>* 
ascrew. Insurance, etc. Call 
111-4441 a f te r  4 p. m.

$100 DOWN 
FHA-VA HOMES

BEVFRAL O u ts tand ing  S A I 
Badrohm Horn#* available  In 
a l l  A r a u  ot Banford. Let u* 
(h e w  you Around!

Seminole Realty
1*41 S P a rk  Av*.
I l l  l l t l  any tim e

NO DOWN PATMKNT VA. Im- 
medial*  occupancy, 1 Bed
room. m  bath ,  wooded lot, 
andded lawn. Inquire  a t  our 
new office t.MN Enterprises ,  
Inc., II* Lonswood Plas*. 4 
Ml. South on IT - l t .  Cell col- 
tac t 111-1*11.

1-nRDUOOM, re tirem ent home, 
furnished, c it rus  tree*, ehade 
t rea t ,  A shrubbed. Only 3 
minute* from Poet Office. 
John Haul*. Realtor. 111-7174.

AIR-CONDITIONED 
P re t ty  1-hedroom. I bath,  built-  

in kitchen, painted In and 
nut. Like new, I-arg* L i t  In 
lovely neighborhood. Excel
lent  Investment. Ph. 111-7141.

1100 DOWN 
i  Bit., 14 x IT Fla. Rm.. Tar. 

Floora. Kll. aqulp. 1*7 mo. 
pays all. IIKLMLY REALTY. 
Office In Village Hall, N. Or 
Undo. 111*1441, n ight* 111- 
SIT*.

1 IIEPIIOOM llouae. clean A 
cloa* In. T i r m a  Ph. Jimmie 
Cowan, I11-40K.

LA "OK, NEW, Cuatnm-bulll  
home. Rolling lll ll* Golf 
Courae, Han l.andn. For  In
form ation  call I l l - tS T I .

LONG WOOD. 1411 H u n t  Road. 
Longdsl*. t  Bdrm-. IH  bath, 
FI*. Room. Kltetten equip. 
1344 Down. 111.11 ^ e r  mo

97. IIouhm For Rent
F II A a  v  A

Heal E s ta te  Balsa Broker
HAVE RENTALS
MEItt.E  W. W ARNER 

REALTOR
111-1414 741 H. r*rk

I ROHM. FU RN. clot# to Has*. 
I l l  mo. Call 131-4141.

UNFURN. I Hr. Houa*. 1411 
Willow, 111-0ITI.

NKW. unfurnished l-b*droam 
Duplex Apt-, Ole hath, ter- 
ra ssu  flours, Venetian blind*, 
kllchan equipped, w a ter  fu rn 
ished. l l l - l l l l  a f te r  1 pm .

FUIINIHIIKD 1 bedroom houaa, 
adulta , no pale. 131-401*.

1 ROOM, f  I t t lo l lh  on 3 lota. 
J .  C. Heatun. U41 Hanford 
Ava. Avail.  14th.

CHARMING Country  Horn*. 1 
man o r  couple. Fully (urn- 
lahad. 111-1*14.

1 IIKDIUHIU Furn. llouae. | i i  
mo. Include* water.  131**107,

t  IIKDROOM. 1 Hath, Unfurn
ished houaa, nlct,  aloe* to 
school.

JOHN SAULS AGENCY
HEAL KHTATK llltOKKIl 

Ileal E a ta ta  Aaaoelal* 
W ILL A MAE PROKOHCII 

111-7174 Day 111-44*1 Nights
1 BEDROOM, kllchan equipped, 

117 -1141 ,

1 RDIIM, Kitchen equipped, 
171, nice yard. I31-I4I1.

I IIDIIM. 1 Hath. Family Room. 
C e n tra l  hex ;  t  t fr .  | !T !  t r i : 
3 Bdrm. Unfurnished. M l  mo.

Payton Realty
111-1101 1114 l l la w a th a  a t  IT-11
TOO MUCH I I OO MT  Rant 

th ro u g h  "F o r  Rant" ads. Gat 
e x t r a  Ineom*'

1 IIDIIM. COMPLETELY Fu rn -  
lehed 111-1177_____________

102, Mobile Hometi • Sate
1-1 and  I tradroom*

NEW and UBED 
Awnings A Cabana* 

QUALP'Y MOBILE 1IGMEB 
Hwy. IT-41 1 l l l - l l l l
14 I10UHK TRAILER. Call  H I -  

1141 anytime.
TltOTWOOD Travel T railer ,  all 

util ities. Saif c o n t a i n e d .  
Hhowar, g i a  re fr igerato r ,  gae 
■love, electric A gae light*. 
Flrat  *1,104. Nu deals,  Plvaa*. 
P h . 133-444*.

AIRLINE! NEED
YOUNG n«n and women for 
glamorous public contact du
ll** sat hoiUui, reservation- 
lit, communication!*!, psddon- 
**r B f t n t s ,  *U . Oood pt f .  
travel, glamour, oocurity and 
advancement. If you are a 
High School graduate 17-M, 
in good boalth, learn if you 
can qualify. For full informa
tion writs at ones giving ag*. 
addroBi, phono, oducstion and 
hours you work, Weaver Air
line Peruonn*I School. Writ* 
Box 131 Sanford Herald. 
NAME ....
ADDRESS 
CITY
STATE ---------
HOME PHONE 
BUS. PHONE ... 
HOURS WOHKED
f rom  ........... ......... l o  ......

AdvertiMaunt

103. Mobil* Homes • Rent
1 BEDROOM T ra i le r  on leaks 

Ashby, Adults only- Ph. 1*1- 
T il l .

TRAILER w .th  cabana, ale* 
tot. m - | s l *  ______________

106. Apart menlti for Rent
DOWNBTAIIta Furn . Apt. I l l -  

1174.
NEWLT Furn . l* t  Floor Apt- 

141 mo, 14* P a r k  Av*. Fh. 
131-4114.

4 ROOM APT.
Newly d*corat*d. wait  In wall 

Carpeting A C arports .  441 
E. l i l h  BL

FURN. A p t ,  1 or  1 Bdrm. IM  
Oak Av*. 111-14*1.

LARGE 1 Bedroom Furn. Apt. 
Inquire a t  I t l tV i  l l l a w a th a  
above American Rent-All.

FURNKHED Duplex, Adults  
111-1410.

1 ROOM Furn. A p t ,  
bath. 131-1141.

privet*

FURN. nr Unfurn. 4 Roim Apt,  
Til* bath, 3 mile* from N.A S. 
main gate . No Fata, 133-lTil.

■MALL Furn. t f f lc lan ry  A p t ,  
for 1 or  couple. Light* A 
water Included* H i .  331-71**.
CASH WAITS FOR TOU 

Ball It th rough  
Herald W a n t  Ada

SMALL A P T ,  Furn .  N i c e  
neighborhood. Ullll l laa turn.  
113-7413 o r  llt-4411.

UNFURN. 1 Bdrm. Duplax. K it .  
chan E qu ip ,  Avail. April 11 
133-11*4.

NICELY Furn . Cterag# Apl. 
Couple. K l l  Sanford Av*. 
133-t l l t .

3 Redroom furnished a p a r t 
ment. Contact 3111 Palmetto.

AVALON APARTMENTS 
114 W. Ind  fit, 113-14IT
Fit UN. Apt. (Tloa* tn. Jtm mla 

Cowan. 111-44K.
W E I .A ,  A APARTMENTS 114 

t  \  Flrat Bt.

E FF .  APT. p r ive t#  bath. s u i t ,  
ab le  fur Coupt* o r  SLngl# 
person. Ideally located down 
town. Inquire a t  Manuel 
Jacobeon Dept.  Blur*. I l l  K 
tat

l-ROOUB, bath, nlcaly Furn. 
large porch, Pvt.  entrance,  
Tarklng, 110-114 mo. Orang*
City, to ml. from N.A.8. Mra. 
Hchulli, Mgr. 371-1*77.

3 IIDIIM. Furn. Apt. 111. 1414
E. Hat HI. Robert A. Wll-
llama 111-1*11.

FUUNIHI1ED Apt. 144. mo.*
l l l - l l l l .

LARGE I A I Bedroom* Apia. 
Mill Banford A va ,  Ph. I l l -  
0711.

FURNteHKD A p t .  with Atr 
conditioned bedroom, *11. I l l  
E. I th  Rt. 111-1714.

FURN. Apt. 111-3140.

TWO lidrm. turn,  a p t ,  aorean- 
ad porch. Tiled bath. Only 
t i t .  1741 Magnolia. 111-1*11,

108* Rooms For Rent
a s
ROOMS lo r  Man, 401 Magnolia. 

III-0T10.

FURN. Room. Pvt. Bath, | I I  
month. l l l - l l l l . _____________

115. Autoa For Sal*
1*11 FGltD SKYLINE R, te* 

tractable  hardtap ,  radio, h e a t 
er, power i tea rlng ,  n t t d s  
tranamlealon 11*1. Ph. I t l -  
B lIT or aa# a t  t l*  a u r r te o a  
Dr.

m i  r i . Y M m i T i i ,  t  d r ,  n a h u t i t  
K n g t n t ,  c le a n , good  t l r a a . 131 .  
III*.

LINCOLN, K l l ,  good condition. 
Body naada aom* work. 1111. 
Ph. 111-044.

14 CIIKV. BT, Wagon, sood
condition. 133-1144.

K i t  OLDFMOIHLK Super I I ,  I 
door Badan, Fac tory  Air. 
Cond. A hast.  Radio. Power 
g taer tng  A B rak ta ,  T inted 
Windows. Exeiltant appea r-  
a n ca  A Machanclal Condition. 
Contact Mrs. Henry Ward. 
111-IIT* Eva. 1:00 till 1:40.

i t  T R -I  with Radio A H a t te r ,  
a ical lant  condition, i l l -1141

BOD McKEE UBED CARS 
NO MONEY DOWN 

*41 F ra n ih  Av*. l l l -O T ll
II  VOI.KHWAGKN. 1*11.40. 

BANFOHD MOTOR CO. 
I l l  Franch Av*. 111-41*1

I I  PLYMOUTH I  door, Auto. 
Transmission A Heater ,  r a t i  
clean. Hacrlflc*. Ph. l l t - l l l l .

115. Auloa For Sal*
’l l  IMNTIAC llnnnevltl* W a

gon. Take  up payment!.  H a r 
ry  W il l ,  110 W. 4th B t,  i l l -  7114._____________________

120. Automotive Service

AUTO GLASS 
INSTALLED

Stnkirik Glass and Pain! 
Company

I K  Magnolia Pb. 111-4431

Auto Gtasa Tops 
A deal Covers

AUTO GLASS &  
SEAT COVER CO.

144 W. Ind  RL 111-1411
At.I. W O nK  GUARANTEED

121. Scooters A Cycles
MOTORCYCLE *14 T am aha ,  id  

CC. Excellent condition. Lee* 
th a n  1.404 mil**. I l l s  c a th ,

123. lloala A Motors
DAY A NITEI Herald  w a n t  ads  

w o rk  for aa m u *  aa  l l o  a 
day  I

G a tew ay  To The  W ate rw a y
Robson Sporting Goods

Your EVINRUDE Dealer 
144-1-1 E. l i b  Ph. S l l - t t l l

$100 DOWN
FHA — VA

HOMES
1  J, S  I  BEDROOMS 

i. m  A 1 BATHS 
KITCHEN EQUIPPED 

LOW MONTHLY PAYUENTI 
IMMEDIATE DELIVERY 
F o r  Complete in fo rm at ion  

■a* o r  Call  Your

FHA - VA
SALES BROKER

Wo Havo Tho Ham* F o r  You

STENSTROM
REALTY

t i l l  PARK DR1VB 
in -m o  tit-Tm

NIGHTS
I M - U J !

l l l - l l l l

9

iii-t iii
i n - m i

■OUTII BF.MINOLU 
RESIDENTS 

CALL 838-7201

NATIONAL
B A N K

^P O S S E S S IO N 5
NEVER A 

DOWN PAYMENT
'80 Renault $391 bnL $11 mn,
'80 Chov. $197 bnL $1$ mat
'30 r i j . $191 bal. $I> mo.
'SO Fly. $199 bnL $14 • K
'SO Renault $299 baL $11 mo.
'87 Import*! $181 bal. $1$ Mdk
'87 Bulck $481 bni $34 mo.
'SS Ch*r. $ ** bnL $ 4 mo.
'50 1.1 nr. $ 99 bnL $ 4 mo*
'SO Fonllae $399 bal. $1$ no ,
'SO Old* $391 bnL $24 no.
'SS Chrys. $ 97 bnL $ $ no ,
•ss Old* $ 04 bnL $ 1 mo.
'S3 Cadillac $381 bnL $10 mo.
'SS Ford $399 bnL $17 mm
'S3 Cher. $147 boL $11 mrn
•AS Pnnller $3.97 hot $11 mdk
*54 CudllUc $389 boL $M mo.
‘SO Dodyn $184 bnL $11 mo.
S3 Olds $ 90 bln. $ 4 mo.
‘S8 Chrr. 1299 bnL $11 ■ a,
'89 Fiat $3Ht bnL $17 mo.

YESt WE DO 
ACCEIT TRADE-INS!

M i l l  SANF0RD AV&
M i l  OPEN EVENINGS

Banford ,  F lo r id a  I ^ U U
National

Lets Do 
Business 

Togethe r

You'll Save Money 
And Be H appier In A W  

Ford From Tho Olo Ford 
H o u m  In Downtown Sanford.

M£xc*lkat Sonic* Toe**

Strickland-Morrison Ford* Inc.
1 U -1 4 M  W . P a r k  M 4 4 B 1 A

» * i* U A  * "W *■§,•**, m

I
4*'



What 9s N E W
You Can See Them All

DOWNTOWN
SANFORD

WEDNESDAY, THURSDAY and FRIDAY

AND WHEN IT COMES TO FINANCING

WE'VE BEEN AROUND 
A LONG TIME!
(SINCE 1928 IN FA G !)

It's Easy To Own A New Car!

FAST SERVICE AT 
LO W  COST W ITH  
EASY MONTHLY 
PAYMENTS.

“ It’s a Pleasure To Finance At the Atlantic1*

The Sanford Atlantic 
National Bank

101 EAST FIRST ST. DOWNTOWN SANFORD

1



I" * * ™ *

you re

3 BIG DAYSL O O K  'EM  
O V E R  

A S  Y O U  
S H O P !

WEDNESDAY, THURSDAY & FRIDAY

VIEW THE WORLD’S FINEST 
AND GREATEST CARS 

AT ONE TIME . . .
ALL ON DISPLAY 

NOW!

FREE ENTERTAINMENT
.. . .  . . GLENN

D r  REEVES .

NOTHING TO BUY!
JUS!’ REGISTER EACH DAY — NO OHEIGATIONl 

YOU DO NOT HAVE TO HE PHESENT TO WIN!

GET TICKETS 
FROM ANY 

DOWNTOWN 
MERCHANT

A PRIZE 
A WADDED 

EACH DAY!

AND TV GANG

—  TWO SHOWS —

1 P. M. and 8:30 P. M
WEDNESDAY

UcuturinK I'amily Entertainment

THURSDAY
SPONSORED BY

FRIDAY
•  STRICKLAND-MORRISON, INC. •  HUNT LINCOLN-MERCURY 

•  HAAG CHRYSLER-PLYMOUTH, INC. •  RILL HEMPHILL MOTORS 

•  SEMINOLE COUNTY MOTORS •  HOLLER MOTOR SALES •  ELLINOR MOTOR CO,

COLOR T VIN CO-OPERATION WITH
PHIZES AWAKDED 11Y THE COOPERATING

Sanford Merchants Association



YO U  AUTO M ATICALLY BECOME
Which ear bat the matt finger marks at tbs Auto ShawT

Cfcrymsr.

This n the one people Just can't help 
touching. Naturally. Thli h the most 
beautiful Chrysler ever built. Model 
.1965. Big. Luxurious.

Take its size. Eighteen feet of com* 
fort. Two tons of security. A smoother 
ride on a new 124-lncn wheelbase, 
and j/tirfciinwic* tlt«i’» best u W i ibed 
as "scorch."

Ih e  Interior is striking Hu: dash

board even has a built-in tissue dis
penser, and a coin-sorter for keeping 
toll money handy.

Yet, a Chrysler isn't afl that experv 
sive. Seven Newport models are 
priced justa fcwdollarsmorea month 
than many popular smaller cars.

Tiie promise of great new driving 
begins right here. In a new kind of 
Chrysler. See It at the auto show.

tn the crafting of the Continental 
absolutely nothing was spared 
to create a car without paar.
There are over 2,000 separate 
checks for quality: no othar car 
built Is more thoroughly tasted.
To have stinted in even the 
slightest of details, in even the 
least significant of parts would be 
to compromise with unimpeachable 
stwsdards of excellence. The 
Lincoln Continental knows no 
limitations—It is a car among carst 
We invite you to drive one.

ELIGIBLE FOR A

"Signature Loan"
NOW OR IN THE FUTURE FROM FLORIDA STATE BANK

Build Your Credit... Where It Counts

Luxury
without

Limitations

Haag Chrysler - Plymouth, Inc.
819 EAST FIRST STREET SANFORD, FLORIDA

F LO P /D A  S T A T E  B A N K
SANFORD, FLORIDA

See You 
at the 
Show ...

f W  l e u t f f l  i m l l Page S-A—April 9, 1968

Entire Dodge

Chrysler Has
DAVE FLEMING AND '65 CHRYSLER 300

New 'Roadability'
Th« ISM Chrysler 300L, 

eleventh In a eerlea of hitch 
performance c a n  designed 
for motor enthueleite who 
prefer big automobile*, I* in 
production, t  h * Chrysler- 
Plymouth Dlvlelon reported 
today.

T h e  newest version of 
Chrysler’* alphabet s e r i e s  
has transmission and suspen- 
alon options which appeal to 
sporta car rally competitors 
aa well aa motorist* who ask 
for exceptional roadability 
and handling characteristic* 
in touring.

The S00L la the first do
mestic production car to 
hava a running light In the 
center of the grille, Illumi
nating a round S00L medal
lion. It will be standard 
equipment on ear* sold in the 
40 states where the use of 
running lights la authorised. 
In the following 10 states, 
the car will be sold with a 
non-lllumlnated grill# me
dallion: Alabama, California,

COLORS OP U.S.
Ona of the most striking 

styling feature! on the 10(15 
scene Is the “aporta stripe" 
offered aa an option on Ply
mouth's now Barracuda hard
top. The broad strips which 
runs longitudinally along the 
body provide* bold color con
tr a s t  A white "Cuda" with 
•  blua atrip* duplicates the 
colors of American car* cen
tered In International compt- 
titiona.

C o l o r a d o ,  Massachusetts, 
New Mexico, Pennsylvania, 
South Dakota, Vermont, Vir
ginia and Washington.

Among the other disting
uishing features are a black 
painted panel with a 3001, 
medallion on th* rear deck 
applique, a special stainless 
steel moulding outlining the 
lower body contour line and 
front wheel opening and a 
color paint insert in the belt 
moulding extending the full 
length of the car.

Chry*l*r originated the 300 
aeriei in 1055 with high per
formance hardtop* that won 
tha national stork car racing 
championships that year and 
in 1963. They also set speed 
records for the atock car 
Flying Mile competition at 
Daytona Reach, Fla.

Since 1057, there ha* been 
more emphasis nn making 
the 300s highly personalis
ed care, with distinctive In
teriors and extra equipment 
that set them apart from 
more conventional big ra n . 
They also have been engi
neered for exceptional road

WIIF.KL WITH FKF.I,
Tha aporta car look is built 

Into tha Rarrecuds, but on* 
optional feature makes It 
even sportier — a special 
steering wheel. The rim has 
realistic wood-grain. T h e  
three spokes, In flat-finish 
metal, are spaced to give the 
driver a sport»c*r fcel-of- 
the-whael.

performance.
In 1953, they won a ll of 

th* eight national sports ral
lies in which they were en
ured. and In 19*4 they are 
top contenden for the Man
ufacturer*' Trophy of th# 
SporU Car Club of America.

Tha 1905 version, called 
the 300L because Chryeler 
has reached the letter "I." 
in advancing through the al
phabet aince 1955, ha* the 
performance capabilities of 
ita predecessors with improv
ed air Dow characteristics.

The 300L is available as a 
two-door hardtop or con
vertible, Roth body type* 
have Individualized f r o n t  
bucket eeata, with a right 
•Ida teat recllnar and option
al head reels. A center con
sole with a locked storage 
compartment, atlck type au
tomatic transmission gear 
selector and vacuum gauge 
are standard. Optional at no 
extra cost la •  four-speed

QUICK CHANGE 
P l y m o u t h ' s  Barracu

da, which converts from a 
five-seater to a awltchover 
process. The bench-type rear 
•eat has a chromed hand rail 
extending across Ita carpet
ed rear surface. When this 
rail la lifted the seat folds 
forward and tha hack be
comes part of a seven-fool 
platform. The hand rail then 
serves ae a harrier to keep 
luggage from sliding for
ward.

Hurst linkage manual trans
l e v e r  and a tachometer 
mounted in the console.

A heavy duty suspension 
and heavy duty brakts are 
optional.

The engine i* a 413-cuble 
Inch V-8 with a 10.1:1 com
pression, high lift cams, a 
four-barrel carburetor and 
dual exhaust*.

The entire line up of 1965 
Dodges—Darts, Coronets, Po- 
larai, Custom MOs and the 
new Monaco—will be on dis
play at tha Sanford Automo
bile Show.

Keeping abreast of t h e  
changing and diversified dev 
minds of automobile buyers, I 
Dodge this year has Increased 
its offerings to 55 models in 
four lines, two of which are 
being produced in new sires.

The 1965 Dodge styling 
theme emphasises a longer 
and wider look with flatter 
and more level body surfaces 
extended to the full dimen
sions of the cars.

A broad selection of 12 en
gine options, six designed to 
use regular gatolioe, ranges 
from a 101 horsepower six 
cylinder power plant to a 425 
horsepower high performance 
V-g.

A lix-window sedan model, 
available in the Custom 530 
line, has been added to 
Dodge’s wide choice of two 
and four-door sedans, two and 
four-door hardtop:, converti
bles, and six and nine-passen
ger station wagons.

“Comfort, economy, style, 
performance and durability 
have all been packaged in the 
four lines of 1965 models, each 
tailored to fit a different set 
of customer needs," Byron J.

Nichols, Dodge general man
ager, said.

"T ie entire Dodze line of
fers a veritable supermarket 
variety of choices—in sises. 
body styles, engines, trsns- 
mU*i',rs. tc ff tir r ia s  snd op- 
tiuual equ pment, exterior col
ors, and interior appoint
ments.

"The new cars are worthy 
successors to the 19*4 models,

Sh°U1st
°Pper!

RAY WINFREE AND COMET CALTENTE CONVERTIBLE

Line-Up Is
which for the second consec
utive year attracted buyers 
in record-breaking numbers."

The new-slicd lines for 1965 
ere the Coronet, built on a 
117-lnchwheelbise, and the 
larger Poiara, which has been 
moved up from a 119-lnch- 
wheelbase to a 121-inch-whecl- 
base.

In addition, the two-door 
hardtop Monaco, a special

W e Want To Lend

’500.000
To Qualified Purchasers of New Automobiles 

At Our Current Low Interest Rate Of

($4.50 per $100 per year)

Compare
OUR LOW, LOW MONTHLY INSTALLMENTS

Amount To Finance 36 M ob.— Without Life Insurance 36 Mos.—-With Life Insurance

*1,500
2,000
2 ,5 0 0
3 ,000

*47.54 per month

63.33
79.12
94.92

*49.21
65.56
81.91
98.26

per month

The Above Payments Include Documentary Stamps & Legal Fees — No Other Charges

BY FINANCING THAT NEW  
AUTOM OBILE W ITH U S . . .

■date yea hit the read far the thaw...we’d like te tell yea abent some hits far the read. The J 
exciting new line ef Dodges far INS. Tint, there’s the Dodge Custom NO. Sheer excellence in every > 
m a m  gimasietesi. Next, there’s Polar a. Beautiful Poiara stands eat la any crowd. Tea’ll see that - 
for yourseU at the shew. Then there’s Coronet With a choice of seven spirited engines, Cecoaet 
steps oat smartly without tramping on budgets. And Dodge Dart! Tan probably know all about 
Dart Ifs the Dtdgt-t1** compact...big- How that we’ve taken yen ea a tear through the rest of the| i ( 
Dodge lino, we’d like to show yea the top...Dodge Menace for *45. There it is, right op tfc—  '
Bat why leek at It there when yen can tee it in pereon. Let* hit the toad far the shawl

Hat 8 5  Dadgt POPP! DIVISION O s s m n

SEM INOLE CO U N TY M OTORS, INC.
1801 W. FIRST STREET 8ANFORD, FLA.

America's most distinguished motorcar

Hunt Lincoln - Mercury, Inc.
109 Palmetto Ave. Sanford, Fla.
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prestige model, h i t  been add
ed at the top of the Dodge 
line-up.

The c o m p a c t ,  Ill-Inch- 
wheelbase Dart lino offers 
for the first time a new end 
lower-priced two-door hsrdtop 
in the Dart 270 asrist, an 
optional higher performance 
V-8 engine and an sir condi
tioner providing both heating 
and cooling.

Twenty tlx-eylinder and V-4 
models are available In tbs 
three Dart series, all bigger, 
roomier and more powerful, 
than moat other compact 
ears.

The new Coronet, which 
comfortably seats tlx adults,
Is larger than competitive 
cars in Ita price range.

Lincoln Pacesetter
Fulfilling Its role a* the in

dustry’s pacesetter in design 
and craftsmanship, the Lin
e a l  Continental for 1965 of
fers progressive refinements 
to  its classic styling.

A host of Improvement* in 
"engine, chassis anil body at- 
f tain for the 1965 Lincoln 

Continental new standards in 
roadability, reliability and 
passenger comfort. F r o n t  
wheel disc brakes an- stand- 
aid equipment, 
vfv new hood with slightly 

raised center panel empha- 
§  siies the long, classic front 
■ line of the Lincoln Continen

tal. Flush-mounted parking 
light and turn signals in the 

edges of the blade
like front fenders set off the 
new front end appearance.

is recessed slight

ly, with th# center portion 
thrusting forward In theme 
with the crisp hood. The die- 
cast grills 1* composed of 
continuous horitontel bars 
separated vertically by open 
black-and-bright rectangles.

The tail lampa have hori
zontal grlllework superim
posed over the lenses, repeat
ing the atyling theme of the 
pnrking lights. The Contin
ental embtem is centered on 
the broad rear deck.

Custom decorator interiors 
offer a combination of lux
ury and good taste. Trim 
materials include a new lar
go cloth and a knitted moire 
fabric, in addition to wool 
broadcloth and new low lus
ter leathers and vinyls.

Lincoln Continental again

offers a four-door sedan and 
the only four-door convert
ible built in this country. For 
additional formality and the 
limousine look, a vinyl cov
ered sedan roof is offered In 
three new colors — brown, 
blue and Ivy gold — in addi
tion to black and white.

Many engineering refine
ment* are incorporated in 
Lincoln Continental'* 430-cu- 
blc-lnch displacement engine 
for greater durability and 
smoother performance. These 
include improved radiator 
cooling, a new oil filler cap 
with two-stage filter and oil 
mist separator, and a new 
six-blade variable s p e e d  
aluminum fan for air condi
tioned cars. A 42-amp alter
nator ia standard, with 55

ampa standard with air con 
ditioning.

More stainless steel is u* 
ed in the mufflers, offerln 
greater resistance to corro
sion. New universal join', 
seal* are among improve- j 
menta made to the driveshaft 
for greater durability.

Transistorized ignition is 
optional for 1965. It Increas
es th* reliability and dura
bility of the ignition system 
by lengthening the life of the 
distributor breaker p o i n t s  
and the spark plugs.

Another refinement is a 
new integral steering gear. 
The steering wheel Itself has 
an improved feel. Riding 
comfort is improved througli 
use of new front suspension 
strut bushing* which reduce 
harshness.

W e Sincerely Urge You To Consider This Fact 
W hen Purchasing Your New Automobile!

FOR QUOTATIONS OF PAYMENTS ON THE AMOUNT YOU NEED TO FINANCE

Call 322-1611...Ask For
Ralph Pezold or Jim Doucette
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FULL SIZE FORD 4 -D O O R  SEDAN

STRICKLAND - MORRISON, INC
YOUR FRIENDLY FORD DEALER

DOWNTOWN SANFORD PH . 322-1481 (W. P. 644-8916)

A flittering array of brand 
Raw IMS Oldamobile*, beauti
fully situated in an attractive 
product diiplay area, will com- 
priae the diviaion'a exhibit at 
the Sanford Auto Show April 
f  * » .

Dealrned to itluatrate the 
full-range market coverage of 
Oldamobile’a 1905 mode) line- 
tip, the ditplay alao point* 
out the many engineering and 
styling improvement* that 
have been Incorporated in the 
diviaion’a cart thia year.

Moat Importantly, tne die- 
play exemplifiee how the 1905 
Oldamobilea combine to feat
ure the flexibility and versa- 
tility to meet any family 
seed.

Beginning with the F-85, 
which i* tailored for the eco
nomy-minded family t h a t

want* to "step-up" to Oldimo- 
bile quality and preatige, the 
aerie* include* aedana, apac- 
ioua atation wagon* and spor- 
ty Cutlaaa model*. The Bcon- 
0-Way V-<! or Jetfire Rocket 
V-S engine*, combined with 
the optional Jetaway auto
matic transmission, a r e  
among power team* availa
ble.

For larger familiea, there 
are the unique two-and three- 
aeat Viata-Cruiaer model*, 
providing up to 106 cubic 
feet of cargo apace.

Oldamobile’a full-aixe car* 
for '65 offer a variety of 
model* and body atyle* with 
greater aerie* diatinction 
than ever. There are thoae 
ideally aulted to the perform
ance-minded driver, while 
others offer unmatched “top-

of-the-lin*" comfort, luxury 
and trend-aetting styling. All 
full-aite Oldamobilea have 
been dramatically restyled, 
featuring new, roomier inter
iors, curved aids window* 
and distinctive roofline* for 
every body atyle.

Jetatar 88 modela for '65 
offer the many extra conven
iences of a full-size Oidamo* 
bile, yet are priced below 
many model* in the low- 
price field. Thl* series i* al
ao powered by the famous 
330 cubia inch Jatfire Rocket 
V-8 engine and la available 
with the 2-ap*ed Jetaway au
tomatic transmission.

A new addition to the full- 
size lineup ia the I>elta 88, 
a glamorous companion to 
the very popular Dynamic 88

aerie*. These 89* are power
ed by a brand new 425 cubic 
inch Super Rocket engine 
teamed with an optional 
three-speed T u r b o  Hydra- 
Matte transmission, also new 
for '65, to deliver the most 
instantaneously responsive 
performance In Olilamoblie 
history.

Oldamobile'* p r e s t i g e  
sports model ia the exciting
ly new Starfire, complement
ed by it* rakish medium-pric
ed counterpart, the Jetatar I. 
Doth are built for the per- 
fi rmance-minded with bucket 
seats and center console, and 
ate powered by a apcclal 425 
cubic inch ultra-high com
pression Starfire V-8 engine, 
with standard equipment Tur
bo Hydia-Matic transmission.

Equipped With 250 H.P. V-8 Engine, 
Selectaire Conditioner, Power Steering, 
All-Transistor Radio, All Vinyl Interior, 
White Side-Wall Tires and Full Wheel 
Covers.

SPECIAL AUTO SHOW 
DISCOUNT OF $400

CHARLIE SMITH AND OLDSMOBILE DELTA 88 CELEDRITY SEDAN

Olds Meets Family Needs

JACK BENTON AND THUNDERIIIRD

Thunderbird Is Leader

LIST PRICE . . . $3335.00 
DISCOUNT . . . 400.00

SPECIAL 
PRICE

$2935

The 1968 Ford Thunderbird 
begins the second decade cf 
styling and engineering lead
ership for America's classic 
luxury ear.

T h u n d erblrd'a distinctive 
Styling Is anhanced for 1965 
by new exterior trim and or
namentation, and its luxuri
ous interior offers new atan- 

‘61 Mi-o r coimojVahd Vicganct-."
“The 1965 edition of the 

Thunderbird maintains t h e  
p a t t e r *  of avolutlonary 
change but adheres closely to 
the T-Birds clastic styling 
tbame," said M. S. McLaugh
lin, aisiitant general manager 
of the Ford Division, Ford 
Motor Company. “The new 
Thunderblrd’a fresh styling 
a n d  engineering Improve
ments evolved from the out
standing features of its pre
date* aora."

New owner-benefit feature* 
of the 1966 Thunderbird in
clude;

—Front disc brakes.
—Sequential turn slgnala.
—Convertible dome light.
-K eyless locking system.
—Reversible keys.
Options include an AM/FM 

radio o« which all ftva but
ton* may be used for A ll or 
FM operation, an elaetrle an
tenna, power-vent windows, a 
vacuum dock-lid rale***, and 
n  limited-slip differential.

S t a n d a r d  equipment In
cludes a 390-cubic-inch engine, 
power steering, power brakes, 
and awing -  away steering 
wheel Also available a r t  
many options, including air 
conditioning, reclining passen
ger aeat with headrest, and a 
safety •  aoavealeaen eentrol

A striking Innovation ia tha 
aeqoeetial turn signal for the 
war. The long, rectangular

■ ix-framc tailligbt area light* 
up two frame* at a time, mov- 
ing rapidly to right or left to 
signal an impending turn. It 
has tha effect of an animated 
arrow pointing In the direc
tion of the proposed turn.

From the front, tha fully 
integrated bumper and grille 
of the 1965 Thunderbird tea- 
"lure* V  new"gfiTie*deiTgir wiTh 
six bright vertical bars and 
tight bright hcrtsontal bar*.

In addition, a  new Thunder, 
bird emblem replaces the 
block Thunderbird lettera on 
the leading edge of the hood.

From the aide, all modela 
hava a new simulated waste- 
gate ornament on the front 
femlrr behind the wheel open
ing. The waitegwte hat bright 
horixontal simulated louvers 
with upper and lower bars 
that taper rearward.

The traditional Thunderbird 
aids script hat been relocated 
and rrdeilgned for 1965. I t  ia 
positioned on tha rear quar
ter panel and fealurea a  black 
border surrounding tha bright 
metal script lettering.

New deluxe wheel covers 
with a plaatic hub insert are 
standard with all thraa Thun
derbird modal*.

Tha hardtop and landau 
models have a new rear-pillar 
molding extending from tha 
rear-quarter window around 
to tha flow-thru-vant grills. 
Tha hardtop model has a new 
Thunderbird emblem on the 
rear pillar with a rectangular 
ring encircling the center eec. 
Uon and frosted finiih wings. 
The landau model features a 
new, shorter 8-Uar with a 
circular floated a n a  ia  the 
canter,

From the w ar, all 1968 
Thunderbird modela have new 
tallllght appliques with five 
vertical bright finish bam. A 
new Thunderbird emblem re-

Styliahf You bet! Them’s a premia* built 
Into that act tow-look, and it's delivered every time 

a ’65 Olds takes to a teat track or highway! 
Up front, a giant 425-cubic-inch Super Rocket V-8 

chop* the miles down to size. . .  while a 123-inch 
wheelbase, combined with four-coil-epring 

suspension, smooths out the roughest roads.

Maybe you won't find a teat track at tha 
Auto Show. Do the next best thing—action-teat 
an Oldamobile at your nearest Oldamobile 
Dealership. Check out performance, 
comfort, room and ridel You’ll wonder bow 
Olds can deliver them all ao beautifully . . .  
at such a dom-to-rarth price/

place* the Thunderbird letter
ing on tha center section of 
the bumper between the tnil- 
lights.

Tha convertible m o d e l  
Thunderbird for 1968 offer* 
the same basic feature* a* tha 
hardtop*, but with the added 
attraction of an all-vinyl, 
wrlnkla - realstant soft top.
.TbUflll _l2SSt9_ hWt -211*5 IV 
pears under the power-oper
ated rear deck lid at tha touch 
of a switch.

Tha driver’* compartment 
again has the elegant “cock
pit" styling motif for 1965. 
Tha instrument* are mounted 
in separate pods for easy 
identification. The drum-type 
speedometer has Individually 
illuminated numerals and a 
special leni that gives a m i 
line indicator * progressive 
effect a* speed is Increased. 
All major controls are illu
minated by a aoft green light 
for night-time operation.

Tha dash and sun viaora are 
safety • padded and covered 
with a color-keyed, fitted 
vlnyL The full-length console 
has a foam-padded top to 
serve a* an arm real. Itenrath 
tha console top la ■ convenient 
compartment Illuminated for 
night-time use. Tha conacle 
trim moldings carry forward 
into the instrument panel to 
integrate the two and con
tinue the “cockpit" atmos
phere.

The popular and practical 
awing-away steering wheel 
and column are continued as 
standard equipment in the ’65 
Thunderbird. T h e  steering 
wheel is of a two-spoke de
sign with a padded hub for 
additional safety.

The thin-ehell front bucket 
seats provide maximum com
fort and, dua to the twln- 
pedeatal mount, provide com
fortable foot room In the rear 
compartment.
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VISIT THE SHOW...
*65 Sanford Auto Show 

April 7-8-9 
11:30 a.m. - 9:00 p.m.

see the Olds Exhibit.*, 
then "Action-Test*' your favorite |  
model at your Olds Dealer's 
. ..  where the action is! □  LOS

The Rocket Action Carl
•VISIT YOUR LOCAL AUTHORIZED OLDS QUALITY MAUI... HEADQUARTERS FOR NIHETY-EJGHT, START! RE, DELTA N, DYNAMIC II. JET STAR I, JETSTARII, VISTA-CRUISER F4S‘

Holler Motor Sales Co., Second and Palmetto
■ ■■ ■■ - — rot THE IE8T 18 USES CARS... SU roui OLDS MALES FOR A LATE-MODEL VALUE-RATED USED CAR).__________ _________________

Auto Show SPECIAL!



O VER 50 CARS TO CHOOSE FROM

X prfI Ri ttiR®

American Motors announc
ed three distinctively differ
ent lines of 1085 Rambler 
cars with the widest selec
tion of models and perform
ance choices ever offered by 
the company.

Each of the three lines — 
Ambassador, C l a s s i c  and 
American — is on a separate 
wheelbase and each has its 
own strong “curbstone” Iden
tity.

“With n e w  powerplant 
choices and the addition of 
convertible models to the 
Ambassador and C l a s s i c  
lines, we have the broadest 
model lineup In the history of 
American Motors, “Thomas 
A. Coupe, vice president — 
automotive sale?, said, "and, 
for the first time, each line 
offers a full r a n g e  of body 
Styles."

In summary lines for 1965.
■■■ -Tr—*7J

They Include —
American — 10 models, in

cluding two and four-door 
sedans, four-door s t a t i o n  
wagons, convertibles s n d 
two-door hardtop*. Engine* 
include »ix-cyUnder 90-horse
power L-head, 125-horsepow
er overhead valve and 155- 
horsepower T o r q u e  Com
mand.

Classic — 11 models, In
cluding two and four-door 
sedans, four-door s t a t i o n  
wagons, convertibles a n d  
two-door hardtop*. Engines 
I n c l u d e  six-cylinder 128- 
horsepower, 1-15-horsepowcr 
and 165-horsepower Torque 
Command, 198-h o r * e power 
V-8 and 270-horsepower V-8.

Ambassador — eight mod
els, Including two and four- 
door sedans, four-door station 
wagons, convertibles and 
two-door hariltops. Engines

JOHNNY WHITAKER

I n c l u d e  six-cylinder 155* 
horaepower T o r q u e  Com
mand, 198-horsepower V-8 
and 270-horsepower V-8,

The *65 Ambassador, long
er and more luxurious, feat
ures all new exterior and in
terior styling. The wheelbase 
has been increased four in
ches to 116 inches. The top 
volume Classic, which retains 
a 112 inch wheelbase, also is 
all-new in appearance.

Styling of the American, 
which recorded n sale* gain 
of more that 40 per cent dur
ing the past model year after 
undergoing n complete body 
change, has been tastefully 
refined. The American wheel
base of 106 Inches is un
changed.

“We have increased the 
overall length of the Am
bassador and Classic lines, 
but none of the increase Is in

RAMHLEK MARLIN

the nature of wasteful over
hang," Coupe said. "A five 
inch increase in the length of 
most Classic models was de
signed to importantly en
large the trunk area,”

“ Overall length of the Am
bassador, except station wag
on models. Is 200 inches — 
about the same as the 1961 
Ambassador. Part of the in
crease was dictated by the 
longer wheelbase with the 
balance going into addition
al trunk space."

In addition to the wider 
selection of models, the 1965 
Ramblers offer a broader 
choice of engine* — including 
a high-performance, seven- 
main hearing "Torque Com
mand” six-cylinder engine In 
all three lines.

"The Torque Command en
gine provides exceptions! per
formance and response in all

driving ranges,” Coupe said. 
“It rivals many larger V-8s 
in performance and smooth
ness while retaining the ba
sic operating economy of the 
sixes."

Coupe said all of Ram
bler's long-lifo and safety 
features such as advanced 
unit ronstniction, ceramic- 
armored exhaust system and 
double safety brakes have 
been carried over to the 1965 
model*, and are augmented 
by many new features for 
improved operating economy 
and durability, including al
ternators as standard equip
ment on American* in addi
tion to other lines, optional 
front disc brake* on Classics 
and Ambassadors and elimi
nation of the 1,060 mile en
gine oil and oil filter change 
and new car inspection. 
"Weather-Eye" heater* will 
hr standard e q u i p m e n t  
throughout the R n m h I c r 
line*.

Roth outside and Inside, 
the 1965 Ambassador is com
pletely re-styled ami impart* 
n look of luxury.

Exterior styled is high
lighted by a bold extruded 
aluminum horizontal grille 
with new vertically mounted 
dual headlights, a longer 
hood, sculptured side panels, 
and full-height vertical tail 
lights whirh compliment the 
licit 111qht arrangement.

lul l  length chronic trim 
caps the crown of the side 
and fender panels, extending 
from the V-shaped profile of 
the front fender* to the tail 
light* to silhouette tho all- 
new side apprarance.

Front and rear wheel open
ing! have been reshaped and 
accentuate tho long-profile 
appearance. Chrome t r i m  
around the wheel openings is 
s t a n d a r d  on Ambassador 
hardtop and convertible mod
el*.

AUTO SHOW
DOWNTOWN SANFORD

CHARLIE HUDSON AND GALAXIE 500LTD
<M *

Ford Camper Properly Equipped
Ford Division's C a m p e r  

Special pickup trurk h a s  
taken tho guess-work out of 
ordering a properly equipped 
pickup truck to carry « camp- 
or roach.

The growing practice of 
carrying a camper conch on 
n pickup truck demands that 
the truck he equipped With 
the right engine, transmis
sion and rear axle combina
tion and other heavy-duty 
components to take lltc  rjiuji. 
er, his gear and his family 
into rough, off-highway lo
cations—and bring them hark

home. At the same time, the 
trurk must he powered ami 
geared to maintain highway 
speeds over America's grow
ing turnpike system.

Until the advent of the 
Camper Special, buyers had 
to depend on their own 
knowledge of trucks, or to 
rely on salesmen who them
selves often were not ac
quainted with exact equip
ment requirements,

Now, merely by ordering 
the Camper Special from a 
dealer, the truck buyer is as
sured of receiving a truck

properly equipped fur carry
ing a camper conch,

The Ford Camper Special 
actually consists of three 
"packages" — a basic equip
ment package, ami two that 
include additional comfort, 
convenience and appearance 
equipment.

The basic Camper Specint 
package for the Ford F-KMl 
or the heavier F-250 pickup 
• curie includes either the .706- 
cubic-indi Dig Six nr .752 V-8 
engine; either the four-speed 
m a n u a l  or Cruise-O-Mntir 
transmission, heavy - d u t y

front and rear springs, an 
extra-cooling radiator, a 70. 
ampere battery and 55-am
pere alternator, and either 
the 4.16, .7.76, .7.60 or ..754 to 
one reHr-nxte ratio depending 
on the engine and the camp
er's individual preference.

The F-100 Camper Special 
is designed for camper units 
up to eight feet in lrngth and 
weighing ns much aa 1,226 
pounds, while t h e  F-250 
Camper Special package ta 
designed for units up to 10 
feet In length and weighing a 
maximum of 5,775 pounds.

You're Invited 

To Attend

THESE PICTURED SALES PERSONNEL WILL BE 
PLEASED TO ASSIST YOU IN SELECTING ANY 1965 

FORD FROM OUR LARGE AND REPESENTATIVE STOCK.

HA1.F.H MANAGER
GARY HUDGINS

U E N E K A I. M AN AG ER

Rambler Offers 3 Different Lines
Vljf VtttTitrB VrntTB

See why all 3 Ramblers were 
voted tops in style and appearance 
at 65’s first major auto show!

Dallas, Taxat— Al th# first major 1965 auto show, Ramblers 
ware voted No. 1 in style and appearance against all dirod 
UmpiHtinn in M voys of protpodfvo now-car buyers.

No wonder tho all-now Ambassador by Rambler has more 
Ihon doubled last year's sales with the greatest percentage 
btcrease of any 1965 U.S. car. No wander the big new Rambler 
Classic and beautiful new American are causing excitement.

see why—at the Auto Shew—er at your Rambler 
1 «w spirited options V -i's  up to 327 cu. in .

reclining bucks! seats, consoles, Power Disc Broket, Boor shifts!
You still get all the extra-value features at no extra cost, 

Rice Weather ly e  Heating, Double-Safety Brakes (separate 
systems front and rear), Deep-Dip rustprooflng, rattle-free 
Advanced Unit Construction, Ceramic-Armored exhaust system.

H i l l  1965 Car X-Ray took. 48 pages, many in full color. 
Side-by-side comparisons of popular cart thot con save you 
hundreds of dollars. Get your copy a l your Rambler dealer, 

i Motors— Dedicated fa Excellence

The Sensible Spectaculars
RAMBLER ’65
AMMtUPOl  lagW.
cut me—Mew to— ■<»
AMtWCAM-toe CesmsW I

8EE THE a SENSIBLE SPECTACULARS AT THE AUTOMOBILE SHOW OR YOUR RAMBLER DEALER NOW!

BILL HEMPHILL MOTORS, INC., 301 WEST FIRST STREET, SANFORD, FLA.
i —  ■ Wotch the Danny Kaye Show on CBS-TV, W ednesday evenings 1 -

TH UNDERBIRDS » GALAXIES •  FAIRLANES
AND THE SENSATIONAL

MUSTANG

FALCONS

STRICK LAN D-M0RR ISON, Inc
“YOUR FRIENDLY FORD DEALER"

DOWNTOWN SANFORD PH. 322-1481 (W. P. 644-8116)
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BILL HEMPHILL AND BUICK RIVIERA

! Skylark Specially Engineertd
Bulck Motor Division will 

present •  now mods! in lu  
Gran Bpart mt|*i  of ears—■ 
■posltll? anglnaarod Rkylark 
with a 12* horsepowar an- 
gins—at the Sanfonl Auto 
Show.

"Th* Skylark Oral* Sport la 
a completely engineered per
formance car with ■ now 
frame, new axle, new brake* 
and pew ride rliaracterletlca 
designed to appeal to sports 
car enthusiasts," *a|d Edward 
D. rtollert, general manager 
of Bulck and Vice prealdent 
of General Motor*.

The new Gran Sport went 
Into production early In Janu
ary. Production on th* Rivi
era Gran Sport, announced 
last fall, wai started In De
cember,

The Skylark Gran Sport Is 
available In three models, a 
convertible, a two-door hard
top and a two-door thin pillar 
coupe.

Rollcrt said the outstanding 
feature of the Gran Sport i* 
Is lha mating of I)ulck'« hlu 
wildcat V*8 with a specially 
engineered Skylark chassis, 
reauUIng In ■ pow er-to. 
weight ratio of on» horse* 
power for approximately each 
10 pounda of weight.

HPerformance'wise, this ear 
has few peers on th* highway 
today," Rollsrt said. "Proving 
ground testa show It sen go 
from aero to 80 In approxl* 
matsly seven second*.'*

Distinctive styling — with 
new rocf and new aide treat
ment—distinguishes the Sky

lark Gran Sport from the 
regular Skylark acrid.

A sturdy-rugged convertible 
frame is used on all three 
body styles. The convertible 
frame has hravltr gauge 

anil fully boxed in side 
rails. The fra mo bus added 
relnforcemsnla to p r o v i d e  
ample strength fur a heavier, 
more powerful engine.

Ride am) handling has he on 
to n d " s p o r t s  ear firm" 
through atlffer springs and 
specially calibrated front and 
rear shock abiorbcra.

Overslsa 7,74 x 14 tire* a rt 
mounted on heavy d u t y  
whecta with six Inch rims. A* 
an option, new Wildcat type 
chrome ateel wheels arc avail, 
aids.

Tha big engine la of 400 
cubic Inch displacement with 
a  single four-barrel carbure
tor. A newly designed heavy 
duty cross-flow radiator will 
lie used In conjunction with 
this high output rngins. A 
dual eahaust system — with 
reduced hack pressure—la de
signed fur mualmum power 
output.

To match this hnraepnwrr 
ami torque, the Skylark Gran 
Sport has n wlda selection of 
transmissions.

Standard equipment la 
new 8 • on - the * floor manual 
shift, fully synchronised in all 
three forward apeeds.

As an option, there i* 
rugged n e w  4-on-the-floor 
transmission, also fully syn
chronised In all four forwan 
speeds.

AT THE SANFORD AUTO SHOW

The SPOTLIGHT is on
BUICK, 
PONTIAC

AND

RAMBLER!

luffpmjmi

PHONE
m -m i

301 WEST FIRST STREET
.  AND w

1501 WEST FIRST

r f  P ONT I AC |

] R A M « I i W

SANFORD, FLA.

New Styling In Pontiac Tempest
Pontiac Motor Division’s 

Tempest for 1964 presents 
new styling, including verti
cally mounted headlights, in
creased length, new colors 
and twa new models for ex
tended market coverage.

Tha Tempest Custom serlss 
has added a two-door hardtop 
coupe and tha LeMana ••rise 
paw has a four-door sedan 
available. There wilt ba a to- 
tal af 11 different mndsla 
avallahta In the three Tem
pest aeries.

"With the new styling de
sign, engineering advances, 
and the "big car" appearance 
of tha Tampeat, along with 
tha two new models, the 1084 
Tempest line represents an 
even greater opportunity for 
the Pontiac customer to find 
his choice of an automobile," 
E. M. Estea, a General Mo
tors vice president and gen
eral manager of Pontlao Mo
tor Division, laid.

The ID8S Tempest and La- 
Mans models are three inchea 
longer than previous models, 
measuring UM inchea In ov
erall length. Tha wheelbase 
for oil models Is 114 Inches.

The new Tempests go pn 
sale in dealer showrooms Sep
tember 24.

Th* Tempest series offers 
a sport* coupe, four-door a*- 
dan and Safari.

In addition to |ta new mod
el, the hardtop coupe, the

Custom seriei has available 
a sports coupe,, a feur-door 
sedan, a convertibla and a 
Safari.

Offered In the LeMana Mr* 
|ea is a iparta coupe, •  hard
top coupe, a convertibla and 
the new four-door sedan.

The new Tempests have 
undergone a complete restyl
ing of the front end. The 
distinctive Pontiac Tempest

split grille, which la recessed 
slightly from tha dawn curve 
af tha hood lie*, has tha def
initive Pontiac leak aa twin 
vertical mounted headlamps 
Dank the grill* on both side*. 
They have « horixontal line 
pattern setting the lower 
headlight Opart from tha up
per and accenting them both. 
Tha upper and outer edges of 
tk« headlamp heating, which

p w . - w r w n i  fir* * 1 ~ ' ■ m * T  ■' r j  r :  \ :
t v  i t ’tf n A j to f r t  4j>r* . |T t y

era ringed In chrome trim, 
meet the fenders Gaik with
out breaking th* sculptured 
line*.

A larger, wor* effective 
"light-tip" nr** far sddad 
safety is featured In the re
styled tall lights. From the 
molding below lha rear deck 
lid, the tall lights wrap 
areand tha rear and af tha
r n T H T '

fender* providing lighting 
and visibility front tha side.

More convenient*, positive 
door control and flaslbiUty in 
loading and unloading situs, 
tioni is featured by the Pen* 
ties type, twa-step door 
stops. Positive door control 
also results in minimising 
damage to doer panels whan 
parking fa confined areas.

■ UT “ ■ Vf^ 4d'V -1
' #d •- Etjml i f ‘

!**' s -V. I I I
M'fii»■ 4ri «. r. * *4 u  ■
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RAY HRRRON AND PONTIAC CATALINA SPORTS COUPS

i )

8e« th* new Pontine* and Template * t Downtown Sanford, April 7th thru Ith  
Drlv* them at your authorinod Pontine Doafer'a and no* why IMS la tha yaar of tha Quick Wlde-Traeka.

BILL HEMFHILL MOTORS, INC.
s m  w.rosrsmicr can row

t



New Concepts Shown
Th* 1945 Pontiac* *nd 

Temp**U which will be on 
diipUy at tha Automobile 
Show raflaet a naw concept 
in automotive design and 
atyllnr

All new model* pressnt an 
appealing (ilhouette — they 
are longer, lower and wider 
on tha anterior and contain 
mere roam and luaurlou* fur. 
nlihinga In tha interior,

Tha combination of ityling 
excellence and outitanding 
performance which has vault, 
ed Pontiac into third place 
in automobile sties prevail! 
again in 1DG5,

Pontiac's high-selling Cat
alina aerie* I* available in 
aeven model* — two and 
four-door sedans, two and 
four-door hardtopi, six and 
nine-panenger atation wag
on* and a convertible. A 
four-door hardtop and a four- 
door aedan are offered in the 
Star Chief aerie*. The lux
urious Bonneville i* available 
in a sporta coupe, a four- 
door hardtop, a six-passcngcr 
atation wagon and a convert
ible.

Pontiac’* award-winning 
aporta coupe, the Grand Prix, 
again I* entered in the pres
tige car field.

One of the most exciting 
feature* in the 1065 Pontiac 
lineup ia the 2 Piu* 2 op
tion. Available in the Cata
lina aporta coupe and con
vertible models, the 2 Du* 2 
includes bucket sects, exclu
sive e x p a n d e d  Morroklde 
trim, body paint stripes, dual 
e x h a u s t  system, Pontisc'a 
high performsnee 421-cublc- 
inch engine with a three- 
apeed synchromesh transmis
sion and new floor console 
among the standsrd items.

A Pontlse exclusive for 
1085 1* the articutsted wind
shield wiper which gives a 
greater sweep area than ever 
before.

The beauty and lusury of 
the Pontlae Interiors a rt 
highlighted by new colors, 
new Imtrument panela and 
new Interior appointments. 
AH are color keyed to Pon
tiac’s fifteen exterior colors, 
thirteen of which are new 
thie year.

In addition to three and 
four s p e e d  synchromesh 
transmission!, Pontine offers, 
as optional in nil models, a 
new turbo hydra-matle trans
mission. A wide range of per
formance-proven V-8 engines 
are available again thia ytar.

Pontiac accessories f a r  
1965 provide improved com
fort and added convenience 
and safety. Automata tam- 
perstur* control il a naw op
tion on the regular air condi
tioning system whirh pro
vides thermostatically con
trolled interior temperature*.

Tha Tempest lineup for 
1965 present* new ityling, 
including vertically mounted 
headlights, Increased length, 
new colon and two new mod
els. Tha Tempest Custom 
aeries hss added a two-door 
hardtop coupe and th en  is a 
four-door aedan now avail
able in the LcMan* series. 
There is a total of 12 differ
ent model* In tha thre* Tem
pest series.

The 1065 models are three 
Inches longer than last year, 
mtaauring 104 Inches in ov- 
•rail length. Tha wheelbase 
for all models is 115 inches.

Tha new Temp.it* have un
dergone » •ampleta netyllng 
of tho frost and. The dlitlne- 
tiv* split grille, which ia ro- 
cesaed slightly from tha 
down curve of th* hood line, 
has tha definitive Pontiac 
look M twin vertical mount- 
•d headlamps fknh the grill* 
on (nth aide*.

A larger, mon affective 
"light-up" sms for added 
aafaty ia featured in tha re
styled tell lights. Two the 
molding balaw tha roar deck 
lid, tha tall light* wrap 
around the rear and of tha 
faadara providing lighting 
and visibility from the aid*.

Tha 0TO m u la e  maay 
MW and aacluslva features 
designed specifically far tha 
popular model option. A naw 
and distinctive simulated air 
lataka ta located ia tha aan- 
tar of tha hood top paaal and 
body pai** »Wpa nut* tha 
length of tha car.

Tha standard GTO power 
team ia a 389 cubic inch V-8 
angina and o threo-ipeed 
synchrom esh transmission 
with floor shift.

Tho higher quality of Tern- 
past, Tempest Custom and 
Lallans interior* aan ba seen 
ia the chaiaa af atyl*. fabrics 
and col era. All interiors 
bland with tha fifteen exter
ior shades of feted on all mad-

CONNIE CHANIOT AND BUICK WILDCAT

•  * >

JIM KAISER AND MERCURY PARK LANE 4-DOOR HARDTOP

'Wrist Twist' Steering Tested
Tho steering wheel eon- 

cept, which haen't been al
tered on car* for more than 
half n century, facet a threat 
in the future by an advanced 
steering control now bring 
tested by I.incoln-SIercury.

The new device, called 
"wrist twist" instant steer
ing, hai been installed in 
four Mercury Park Lana con
vertible test cars that are be
ing circulated on a limited 
basil throughout the country,

Technically known as tha 
constant ratio modified Xil- 
50 steering control, th e  
"wrist twist" was developed 
by * email team headed by 
a farmer missile engineer 
Robert J- Rumpf from Ford 
Motor Company's product ra-

search nffico.
Rumpf, a researcher In hi* 

mld-40's, says: "Some auto- 
moblla components are de
signed and built differently 
purely for the sake of being 
different; thia ia not tru* of 
tho ‘wrist tw ist' steering 
control."

Three years aga Rumpf 
was given the aialgnment of 
taking a fresh look at the 
driver'! controli. "We real- 
llid  that whlli automobiles, 
roads and the entire environ- 
merit had changed rapidly in 
the past half century, con
trols had remained largely 
unchanged simply becauae 
they wero still adequate," 
Rumpf says.

GO WEST -
and see

THE DODGE BOYS!
•  BEN HOWLAND (General Mgr.)

•  BOB THOMAS (Salt* M r.)
•  FRANK BRUNSON 

•  HOWARD HOOD 
•  C. D. BROWN 

•  SAM B1MCOK

EXPERT SERVICE
IN ADDITION TO

GOOD USED CARS
WK HAVR KXP1RT MECHANICS AND 

REPAIR ALL MAKES OF AUTOMOBILES

OPEN MON. THRU FRI. TILL 8 P. M.

Seminole Counly Motors
1801 W. 1st St. — Sanford ^

M m m  t D H l I  

Or MI 7*2330

**Wa decided to explore th* 
problem Juit oa though wa 
were from a different planet, 
without any awareness of 
previous controls, in order 
that wa could find a really 
optimum design."

The optimum design aaam> 
•d to be one which not only 
would Improve steering, but 
al«o would permit the drlv* 
er’e hands to react swiftly to 
any other tasks requited to 
cuntral tho car.

B ff O tnfgrl RrmO April 9, T-A

I f  t h i a  c R t c h t s  y o u r  o y t p  
g o  t o o  I t  I n  3 ” D  

a n d  I n  l i v i n g  c o l o r  
o t t h o  o n t o  s h o w .

L o o k  a t o N t h o  
B u l o k o p t o o *

*65 Auto Show
April 7, 8,9, Downtown Stnford

the CLASS of tin SHOW

Hunt
Lincoln-Merciny 

Quality 
Car Service!

For tho third year 
In r row wo 
hive boon r.wtrded 
tho QuaUty Service 
Award for out
standing workman
ships modem 
faculties, customer 
relationship.

Only 9 out of 
54 Dealers have 
received this 
award.

DRIVE IN AND 
SEE FOR YOUR
SELF!

PA* LAM 4-OOOg MAJWTW

^4te/umuuf Comet
world’s durability 

champ

Hunt Lincoln-Mercury, Inc.
1 0 9  P A L M E T T O  A V E . SANFORD, FLA.

,



Cadillac Reputation Praised
bexUighti m»y be left oa up 
to 90 lecondi by leUlng ■ de
layed action iwitch which pro- fc  
vide* Illumination while leav
ing the car a t night.

Rounding out the comfort- 
convenience package in the 
1965 Cadillac are a redesignat
ed Instrument panel that is 
receased on the passenger aide 
for additional knee room, con
toured high aeat backa and new 
body-to-frame rubber mount
ing pads to reduce road noise. •

owners in 1964 chose this op
tion which maintains a pre
selected temperature Inside the 
car regardless of weather con
dition.

Another highlight in Cadil
lac’s comfort and convenience 
story is Twilight Sentinel 
which turns the headlights on 
and off automatically at dusk 
rod sunrise or other varying 
light conditions. The driver 
never needs to touch the 
iwitch at all. Additionally,

wood aeries, except Seventy- 
Five models, and optioaal at 
extra cost on Calais and De 
Villa models. It uses special 
rear shock absorbeas to keep 
the car a t its designed road 
clearance regardless of varia
tion in load.

Comfort Control, Cadillac's 
automatic beating and air 
conditioning system Introduced 
last year haa been refined and 
continues aa an option in 1965. 
Three out of four Cadillac

mum driver comfort
Optional power door locks 

make locking or unlocking 
doors easier than ever before. 
When the knob on either front 
door la depressed, all doors 
lock. To unlock all doors, 
merely lift the knob or open 
one of the front doors. And for 
utmost convenience all doora 
unlock when a  key la used 
from outside.

A new automatic level con
trol is standard on the Fleet-

Cadillac's long estsbllshod 
reputation of providing Its cus
tomers with comfort and con
venience is even further en
hanced in the 1965 models.

Inside the 1965 Cadillac era 
features that are new to the 
auto industry and many en
gineering refinements to op
tions already enjoyed by own
ers.

Heading the list of new, ex
clusive optional equipment in 
the 1965 Cadillac is a Tilt and 
Telescope steering w h e e l  
which allows each driver to 
select his own personalised 
steering wheel position. The 
steering column teleicopee In 
and out three inches while the 
wheel lilts in the same wide 
range as last year.

The wheel can even be mov
ed while the car is in motion 
to provide a change of posi
tion on a long trip. Combined 
with an optional six-way pow
er seat, the T k  T steering 
wheel offers an almost Infin
ite range of positions for maxi-

HANK DE MENT AND '65 DELUXE VOLKSWAGEN 8EDAN

Imperial are selected with 
great care. Only 100 out of 
each 1,000 hides are accept- 
ible. Each la first chrome- 
tanned and then bark tanned. 
Later it is treated with Tahi
tian coconut oil and whale oil 
tn make k  unusually supple.

BODY BY CHI A
The 1965 Imperial Crown 

Limousine is custom built by 
Car rowed Ghla of Italy. The 
limousine, la available in two 
models.

Be sure to look for this familiar brand 
on the front of every box*DAVID TOMLINSON AND '65 CADILLAC 8EDAN deVILLE

You won't have to look very hard, because 
the Volkswagen Station Wagon carries the 
biggest chrome brand in the business.

But then, our bos carries the heaviest load 
in the business: over o ton oi things. (In 170 
cubic feet ol space ! Almost twice os much 
stuff os the biggest regular wogon holds.

If the stuff is bulky, 5 big doors toke the poin 
out ol loading ond unloading It.

And if the stuff is people, the bos fokes9.
What It doesn't take much o( It oil. (5 pints

te afl.l And a  box fhai averages over 20 mile* 
per gallon doesn't lake much got either.

When It comes to windows, you can give 2 
to each pasisnger land keep S, plus the ad
justable sunroof, for yourself!.

Our wagon is only 9 inches longer thon our 
sedan, so you con park it in a space that's 4 
feet too short for ordinary wagons.

But maybe you've decided you don't really 
want on ordinary wogon. That kind of thinking 
can get you into a box.

SEE VO LKSW A G EN S ON  
DISPLAY AT THE AUTO  SH O WTHIS IS

WEDNESDAY, THURSDAY AND FRIDAY

MORE THAN A NEW CAR... A NEW CADILLAC!

Wlmt would nn mitn show ho like without it? A lot less than it should be! For after all, a Cadillac so 
dramatically nuw is sure to provide an element of distinction to intrigue and delight the man with a fine car appreciation* 

How unfortunate, indeed, if tluit man were not able to sit in the most comfortable interiors ever designed for a 
line car. Or if the lady who accompanies him were not able to inspect the beautifully crafted embroidered fabrics 

to be found in the "car of cars” this year. And Anally, wouldn’t it be a loss to every fine car connoisseur if he 
couldn’t ask the price of this newest and finest of all Cadillacs? For what other car can equal the Standard of the World 

for investment appeal? None other, we assure you, than the car that is so new, so right, so obviously f>Hill«rl

MEET CADILLAC AT THE SANFORD AUTOMOBILE DEALERS ASSOCIATION AUTO SHOW
APRIL 7-8 • DOWNTOWN SANFORD 

and at your local authorised Cadillac dstlsr

HOLLER MOTOR SALES COMPANY
SECOND AND PALMETTO STREETS > SANFORD. FLORIDA Ellinor Motor Company

HWT. lT -tt, JDW SOOTH OF SANFOKD PHONI

mk
- Wa a



Let us You ...
♦ •

DAVID TOMLINSON
(I'rnrral Manager

FRED YEACKLE
Mgr. • OK I'ftrd Cara

r r —
CHARLIE SMITH

New Car Salra Manager

to see -  enjoy -  and drive the
most exciting new '65 models in the

CLAUDE HITTELL DAVID SMITH TIM ADAMS

Auto Show
IN DOWNTOWN SANFORD MALI. — TOMORROW —THURSDAY — FRIDAY

JIM DENTON DAVID HERST JACK MORUENSTEKN

SEE OUR DISPLAY AND SELECT YOUR DREAM CAR!
WE HAVE A TREMENDOUS STOCK OF CHEVROLETS —  

OLDSMOBILES — AND CADILLACS — AND WE’RE OFFERING THE

B E S T  D E A L S  E V E R  !
SEE YOU AT THE

AUTO SHOW!

YOU CAN OWN A NEW CAR — WITH 
STANDARD */3 DOWN PAYMENT OR 
TRADE-IN — FOR AS LITTLE AS 1 5 61MONTH

LET UB 

HELP YOU!

MOTOR SALES
2507 PARK DRIVE

PHONE 322*0861

2nd and PALMETTO
PHONE 822*0711

ai. .

71



UKUfit lo gel up to 40 miles per gsllon 
in this car. Renault warranto it for 
12 months or 12,000 miles. Over 
250,000 Americana now dart about 
efficiently in Renault Duuphines.

Y»«r Authorised Dealer la Seminole County

g g l a t

Page 10-A—April 6, 1065

Renault Upgrades '65 Models
Renault has announced an 

expanded, upgraded 1365 line 
of aix economy automobiles— 
including a fatter, room- 
model tb it equal* big cart in 
performance, rldo and equip
ment, but coiU $300 500 leu  
than compact*.

leading the now line la an 
improved “ more anphlrtleat- 
ed, aecond generation’’ econ
omy ear, the R-S **1100,” 
which bond* a more power
ful engine and dlic broke*, 
plui added comfort and con
venience feature*.

The new four-door, four- 
panengcr icdan—which gel* 
U  milca per gallon of regular 
gat but goci from icro to to 
mile* an hour In under aeven 
aecond* — replaced the lost 
R-S ‘‘950'' engine atandard 
tranim lnion model — which 
la no longer Imported here.

American automotive ex- 
perti, who tetted an early ver
sion of the new four-cylinder 
SO-horaepower R-S alter lla In
troduction in Parii, report the 
ear “haa the ride and per
formance of a good American 
aix-cyllnder compact . , . U 
overcome* nearly every tradi
tional objection to economy 
cara we have aver heard."

The 1965 R-l 1100, a i well a* 
the R-l automatic tranimlnion 
model, tha Dauphine atandard 
and puahbutton shirt model* 
and tha CaraveUe aporta con
vertible, ia available a t Re

nault's nearly 500 dealerahipi 
throughout the nation, accord
ing to Vincent Grob, Renault, 
Inc., president.

An additional model — the 
Caravellc with automatic shift 
—is available on a special or
der basis, he added.

Though styling of all three 
Reault 1905 lines Is similar to 
last year, Grob stressed that 
the R-i 1100 Is truly differ
ent, not simply "new." "Over 
the pant IB months," he said, 
"the entire Renault tine hu« 
been greatly Improved. Hut 
the '65 R-B 1100 is a complete
ly nrw gcneralion of more 
sophisticated high • quality 
ca n  within the economy price 
range."

The '65 R-B 1100 has an 
East Coast Port of Entry aug- 
gested retail price of $1741 
versus $1695 for last year's 
"950" atandard transmission 
model, though a few "1100s" 
with some 1065 specifications 
were imported a t tha IMS 
price.

The 1965 Dauphine economy 
sedan remains at $1511 (E.C. 
POK), while the ’65 Caravellc 
sports convertible with four- 
speed manual shift alio stays 
at $2295.

Cost of the new optional 
pushbutton shift for (he Cara 
vetle Is $150, the same as the 
automatic shift on the R-l 
The Dauphine automatic ie

$131 extra. The automatic 
ahlR, and a few other option
al Hems—*uch ss vinyl uphol
stery — have been adjusted 
slightly In price this year, 
though air conditioning re
mains the same.

The entire Renault line, and 
particularly the new R-B 1100, 
has many Items as standard 
equipment which are optional 
extras (if available) on lower 
priced U. S. and Import ve 
hlncics. This follows Renault's 
concept of creating a quality 
Renault car, similar to U. S. 
vehicle* except in size and 
price.

With a 13B'.4" length, M" 
wheelbase and 5814" width, 
the '65 Renault R-B 1100 1* 
roughly two feel shorter and 
a foot narrower than Detroit's 
lowest-price compacts, yet it 
provides about the same head- 
and leg-room, 1014 cubic-foot 
luggage capacity and equal or 
better "usable power."

Top apeed of the "1100" la 
over M mph, but the biggest 
advantage of the new com
bination cast-iron and alumin
um engine — a five-main- 
bearing powerplanl with 11M 
cc displacement, overhead 
valves and high-set camshaft 
—is the flexibility, acceleration 
and durability.

The R-B 1100 will go from 
sero to 30 mph In 3.1 seconds, 
xero to 80 in 13.1, and from

50-70 In 10.1 or 40-00 in 7.5 se 
conds. This "punch perform 
■nee," or whal Renault termi 
"usable power," p e r m i t  
quicker getaways from a 
standing atari and also 
highspeed highway handling 
and passing.

In announcing the '65 modeli 
at a series of Renault dealer 
meetings, Groh said:

"We shall concentrate our 
efforts on the new — different 
—R-B 1100. The import car 
market—which is almost en
tirely an economy-car market 
—ia evolving. It Is almost a 
revolution.

"American driving habits 
are also changing," he point
ed nul. "We believe 
a result, the small, 
celcraling and very austere 
vehicle is being outmoded."

The 38-ycar-otd head of the 
U. S. operation of France'! top 
company, cited the introduc
tion this year of four higher- 
powered, more advanced econ- 
R-B 1100, which bowed 
Paris last spring—as evidence 
of the economy-car "revolu
tion."

He likened the transforma
tion of the economy • Import 
segment of the auto 
to the changes which took 
place in the entire U. S. m ar
ket 50 years ago when the 
tomobile industry became a 
mast market.

Chevrolet Lines Embody Luxury

SEE THEM 
AT THE

AUTO 
SHOW
APRIL 7,8 and 9

RENAULT SSL*
The Only Import With Automatic Transmission

It's the Rood looking one. Even with 
autumn!ic IrannmUHlon It isn't un*

ralkm

i

Dauphine

r Motors
FORD

Sporty luxury and fine car 
features in a wider thin ever 
variety are embodied In Che
vrolet's five lines of 1965 cars 
represented at the Sanford 
Auto Show.

In the full array of 4fl mo
dels, 20 are "sport Jobs” — 
convertibles and hardtop*— for 
the most diversified choice in 
this category in Chevrolet's 
53-year history.

Added to this broad selec
tion is the new Caprice Cus
tom Sedan, an eltra-prestige 
option on the top of-the-Iine 
Chevrolet Impsla sport sedan, 
representing the last word in 
luxury in that field.

For further variations, a list 
of approximately 400 accessor
ies and optional features In
cludes completely new items 
■uch as the first FM stereo 
system ever offered by an 
auto maker and a telescoping 
■leering column for Corvairs 
and Corvettes.

this broader fine car 
Chevrolet hopes to 

than 2 million cars 
in 1665 for the fourth consecu
tive year, Semon E. Knudsen, 
general manager, says.

"Our 1965 models demon
strate how Chevrolet is keep- 

pace with the public*! 
growing preference for pres- 
tlge transportation," he said.

Outstanding 1965 Chevrolet 
developments are the all-new 
design of the regular Chevrolet 
and the Corvalr. The regular 
Chevrolet, king Hie industry 
■ales leader, is new In style 
and make-up from road to roof 
as It moves up to a new level 
of prestige, comfort and lux-

The Corvair makes a dra
matic alride with the first ma
jor styling change in five years 
and a number of significant 
mechanical advances. Custom
er-approved design Is continu
ed and styling refinements are

added to the Chevellc, the 
Chevy If and the Corvette. 
And the Corvette becomes the 
first American car with four- 
wheel disc brskes as standard 
equipment.

The emphasis on meeting 
specialised need* of customers 
with assembly line customiz
ing Is underscored In Chevro
let's expanded 1965 truck line. 
Here, Chevrolet has upped the 
total number of models to 327, 
for an Increase of 131 over 
the 1964 offerings.

This expansion, giving Chev
rolet the largest number of 
haulers In any one year of Its 
history, is evident most in 
the steadily growing diesel 
field. The new 1965 diesel line
up includes 14S models, or 126 
more than the previous year. 
Availability of diesel power 
now extends down into the 
114-ton class for the first time.

In the 1965 car lines, the 
regular Chevrolet presents a 
most striking change. With •  
sporty new "swept back" styl

ing, the car Is more than three 
Inches longer, one inch lower 
and 114 inches wider, in addi
tion lo being roomier inside. 
The new chassis features a 
wider tread and • new perime
ter frame along with other im
provements that contribute to 
greater ride and handling 
characteristics. With the new 
"wide stance," the regular 
Chevrolet has a tread wider by 
2.2 Inches in front and 3.1 
inches in the rear.

The 1965 Corvalr, which is 
longer, wider and lower, fea
tures a new shape with in  in
ternational flavor and Import
ant mechanical changes. New 
faces in the Corvair family 
are the C om  modeli which 
take the place of the former 
Spydcrs at the top of the line. 
The 70o series 1s discontinued. 
Along with Ihe new styling, the 
1965 Corvair offers rear-engine 
power all the way up to an op
tional 180-hp, engine on C om  
models; an Improved sports 
car type suspension, and big

ger brakes on all four wheels. 
Pillar sedans and the coupe 
have been dropped in favor of 
two—and four-door bardtops.

The CbeveUe line has been 
expanded to 12 models with 
the addition of a new economy 
series and the redeslgnatlon of 
one line to Cbevelle 300 De- 
Luxe. Throughout the CbeveUe 
line, body and chassis refine
ments contribute to an even 
high quaUty ride.

Featured In the 1965 Chevy 
It ire  fresh styling and a wid
e r new range of power that 
gives the buyer s choice ( 
from 90 to 300 horsepower.

Corvette comes up with an
other pace-setting develop
ment In 1965— disc brakes all 
around as standard equipment. 
The caliper-type brakes are 
virtually fade-free and com
pletely aelf-adjusting. A new 
350-hp. engine has been added, 
bringing the total of choices 
to five VBs that range up to a 
425-hp. unit.

Another significant step for 
1963 is the addition of two new 
Turbo-Jet 396 VB engines. They 
are offered in s 325-hp. ver
sion for all regular Chevrolet! 
and a 425-hp. unit for Chevro- 
lets and Corvettes.

Also new are an advanced 
Turbo Hydra-matlc automatle 
transmission offered in con. 
Junction with the 325-hp. Tur
bo-Jet VS and a new three- 
speed fully synchronised man
ual transmission for all Che
vrolet, Chevelle and Chevy II 
models equipped with 327 or 
3M VI engines.

A further development la 
the Introduction of three new 
forward control Chevrolet 
Sportvan models in the pass
enger car line, superseding the 
rear-engine Corvalr Green
brier sport wagons.

New on all 19G5 Chevrolet* 
Is a two-key lock system as 
added protection against theft. 
In conjunction with this ti  a 
four-position Ignition twitch 
on aU cars.

DAVID SMITH AND CHEVROLET IMPALA 4-DOOR

Zing into spring! 
Chevelle by Chevrolet

nn i  firrnic *WQUtfi< iiOnffiiiQW *
with coier-ltyed ail-nnyl vpkoUlmp

It ’s the most popular m idsize traveler -  

which isn’t  surprising when you consider who built i t
There’s no doubt that a ear like this eould set by on
ita food looks alone. Without aver having to rely on
family connections.

But the fact that it la built by Chevrolet assure* you
right off it's got a  lot more going (or it than merely

aple, that beneath 
i nave the impetu-

matte the eye. It tells you. (or example, that
those imnetuoue-looldox lines you can 
•us ktoaofjww vr—o  or V *-that Chevrolet Haa a  
reputation (or putting in Its cart. It tella you that you 
get Body by Fisher handiwork inside and out (with the 
kind of meticulous attention to detail that goes into so

of the moat expensive earn around). It tellg you that 
you're going to get a ride developed by engineers who 
are old hands at putting the squelch on bumna (Chevelle 
baa Full Coil suspension at all (our w S K T a m iff  2  
the regular Jet-smooth Chevrolet).

Knowing all thia. you probably won’t be startled by 
the (act more people am now buying Chevelle than any

But you will have a happy surprise when you cheek 
irtef you ean buy one far-right now down at your 
Chevrolet dealers.

ling into spring in a ntw Chevrolet, Chevelle, Cornlr, Chevy U or Corvette

HOLLER MOTOR SALES COMPANY
f-TMil

SECOND AND PALMETTO SANFORD 322-0711
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RON TAYLOR AND ’65 PLYMOUTH SATELLITE

JIM VALENTINE AND ’65 BARRACUDA

If you think you’re seeing 
more and more Plymouth Furys 
on the road, you’re right.

This is the hottest-selling 
Fury in history.

Here’s why:
Fury for ‘6S It the biggest, plueheit Plymouth ever..* 
but still eolldly in the low-price class.
Big on the outside, its wheelbase is a whopping 119 inches. 
Big on the inside, plenty of headroom, legroom and 
hlproom. And new curved-glass side windows add to Fury's 
contemporary styling. The plush part is the beautiful 
Interior. There's rich upholstery to compliment the exterior 
finish, wall-to-wall nylon carpeting and a smart, 
readable instrument panel. No wonder you're seeing more 
and more Plymouth Furys on the road.
I f  you want more good 
reasons for buying Fury, 
see your Plymouth Dealer,
.fie drives one too.

THE MAHNO M i 
rU Ef
laVEDOE
VAUANT
BAMtAOJDA
Tk/moutt

See the Hot Uae at your Plyuoath Dealer’s.

e

Haag Chrysler - Plymouth, Inc.
519 East First Street Sanford, Florida

Get a .
snappin

good deal
on a snap)

NEW PLYMOUTH DEALER!

SEE YOU AT 
THE SHOW!

WED. - T H U R S . -  FRIDAY

APRIL 7 ,8  and 9
» *

DOWNTOWN
SANFORD SEE THE 

FULL LINE
OF CHRYSLERS 
ON DISPLAY!

OTHER CARS STILL HAVE NOT MATCHED
THE 5-YEAR/50,000-MILE ENGINE AND
DRIVE TRAIN WARRANTY ON OUR '65 PLYMOUTH!

(IT WILL PAY YOU TO READ THIS “FINE PRINT!”)

M IU  IM S  w n  tot 9 fM n  «  K.DOU (M il, m icM w r com n n m , ounm  wnien um i i ___________________________________________________ ________________ __  _
rapairaq .1  .  Chryalor Motor* Corporation Author if ad Doolar’ * place at buainaa* without d ia l* *  lor tu tti part* or lab o r anqina Mock, haad and tnlarnal part*, intaka m aniM d, 
watar pump, Iranamitwon ca t* and intarnai part* (aacaptm i manual dutch), torque converter, drlva t in  Ft, untvertal jo int*, raar a ala and ditfaranlial and raar whaal b M rin n . 
Paquirad m aintananca: Tha lokoann. maintenance term ce* ara required undar tha warranty -chanpa a rp n , ok avary 3 month* ar 4,000 mkaa, whichever co m .* hr at; replace 
ad Mtar avary aecond ok chanpa. daan carburator a * Mtar avary •  month* and replace rl avary 2 yaart; and avary •  month* lurM th avid*nea of thl* raqurrad lam ed to a ChryMM 
Motor* Corporation Authortiad Da#**/ and rwquaal him to aerttfy receipt at tuck avid anew and your ear** aitoepe. ebnpia enoufh lor auch Important prot action.

See your “Dealin’ Man” at Plymouthland!
— ..... ....... O s a R a a

HAAG CHRYSLER - PLYMOUTH, INC
519 EAST FIRST STREET SANFORD, FLORIDA
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FREE ENTERTAINMENT
NIGHTLY

7:30 P. M. and 8:30 P. M
A Beautiful

TO BE GIVEN FRIDAY NIGHT!

SPONSORED BY THE

TO BE GIVEN THURSDAY NIGHT!

IN COOPERATION WITH

TO BE GIVEN WEDNESDAY NIGHT!
AND HIS TV GANG! 

FAMILY ENTERTAINMENT!
GET YOUR TICKETS AT ANY DOWNTOWN MERCHANTS! 
NOTHING TO BUT’ — PRIZES AWARDED EACH NIGHT!

MEMBERS OF THE SANFORD AUTOMOBILE DEALERS ASSOCIATION

RILL HEMPHILL
Bill Hemphill Motors

GARY HUDGINS
Itrlchlsnd'M orriios, las.

BEN HOWLAND
lem lnols Couatp Motors

RON HAAG
■ ssf Chri*lar-i*ljr mouth, 1m

FRED ELM NOR 
Volkawai**

DAVID TOMLINSON 
UoiLf Moist Bale* t-*

*T i J ' - i X



'No New Taxes Theme Of Legislature
TALLAHASSEE (UPI) — 

With th* flowers and hoopla 
of openln* day out of tha 
way, tha ataU Legislature 
aettled down today to provide 
a amooth fiscal futura for 
Florida through 1966— with* 
out naw taxes.

Tha House and Senate eon* 
aanad in their respective 
chambers.

Senate President James 
Connor of Brooksvilte and

House Speaker L. C. Rowell 
of Wildwood were expected to 
sta rt appointing committees 
right away.

Tha committees provide 
the grinding mill for all bills 
presented to the Legislature. 
They are discussed, changed, 
discarded or brought back 
before the main bodies of 
both houses Intact.

More than 100 bills were on 
file with the chief clerk of 
the House Wednesday and

ready for introduction.
The legislative leaders have 

appointed Sen. Wilson Carra- 
way of Tallahassee, tha Sen* 
ate speaker, and Rep. J . J. 
Griffin Jr., of St. Cloud, as 
chairman of the Senate and 
House appropriations commit* 
tees.

Both Carraway and Griffin 
have held the posts before 
and are known conservatives 
on spending Issues.

Connor, a leader In the

“pork chop” gang which ap
parently will see the end of its 
domination of the Senate this 
term with reapportionment, 
appointed a rules committee 
dominated by members of the 
small county majority bloc.

The 17-nian committee, to 
he headed by Sen. Dewey 
Johnson of Quincy, the leader 
of the small*county bloc, is 
one of the most powerful In 
the Legislature. It holds life* 
or*death power over legisla*

tion introduced in the final 
days of the session, deciding 
by majority vote which bills 
will get on the special order 
calendar for action in the 
last-minute press of business.

The committee went right 
behind closed door* and voted 
to recommend a number of 
rules changes including a 
shift from the last 10 days to 
the last CO days for control 
by committee of bills on the 
special calendar.

Another major change pro
posed was to increase the site 
of several committees. An
other was a proposal to cre
ate a new committee called 
the legislative and congres
sional apportionment commit
tee to have 13 member*.

The Legislature's biggest 
problem is to cram spending 
into income which is estimat
ed at just over a billion dol
lars for the coming biennium 
and still pacify state agency

heads pounding an the stats 
vault door.

The budget does not include 
$100 million in raises a  year 
for teachers nought by the 
Florida Education Association 
(FEA).

Gov. Haydon Bums Tues
day urged the legislators not 
to let their regular aesslon 
work be swayed by reappor
tionment, a “must” matter 
due to a mandate by the U. 
S. Supreme Court. But he

Two Additional 1-4 Interchanges Urged

\  c t©6*
The Herald's Prowess Edi

tion last October, when it was 
pointed out by S. B. (Jim) 
Crowe, the fishing camp ope
rator, quoted in detail a book 
which related that a decisive 
battle during the Civil War 
was lost by the Confederates 
when three of their generals 
held a shad bake . . . and their 
subordinates didn't k n o w  
where they were, to report the 
Union Army was moving in. 
Maj. Gen. Ulysses S. Grant 
111, In the current issue of Na
tional Geographic, touches on 
that same shad bake . . . and 
tells that the outcome of the 
Battle of Five Forks hurried 
up the end of the conflict be
tween tha states.

• • •
Mrs. J . F. Brown, of 110 

Club Road, mailed us a clip
ping dated 1819 from the An
derson (Ky.) News. It relates 
that J . L. Moss is having an 
auction of his personal prop
erty  teelfit* h a P o M  -my 
farm and am leaving for 
Oregon territory by ox 
team.” Among n u m e r o u s  
items for sale are a soap ket
tle, sugar troughs, spinning 
wheels, mutton tallow, 100 
empty barrels, a 32-gallon 
b a r r e l  of Johnson-MIller 
whiskey seven years old, ap
ple brandy, a 40-gallon cop
per still, one dozen real 
books, bullet mold and pow
der horn, a rifle mad* by 
Ben Miller, 60 gallons of soft 
soap, six head of fox hounds, 
all soft-mouthed except one, 
and six slaves.

• *  •
Thlrty-fiva s t u d e n t s  of 

Bear Lake E l e m e n t a r y  
School, under dlreetion of the 
school music teacher, Mrs. 
Mary Frances Holton, will 
sing and present a dance 
number a t 11:35 a.m. Friday 

- 0.1 .til?*tional _TV channel 24 
during the program ,^K ey
notes To Music."

•  • •
Anybody with a couple 

spars “ s u m m e r  straws” 
might find them put to good 
us* in North Orlando. Volun
teer police asked for a pur
chase OK from the village 
council for two summer hats 
and were turned down on ths 
basis that funds already al
lotted should be ample for 
ths chapeaux.

* •  •
Mary Harkey, secretary to 

City Manager W. E. Knowles, 
who once served as Sanford's 
only acting woman mayor, 
also, eonfined to the hovpitat 
for several weeks, now is re
cuperating a t home for a few 
weeks. Meantlms, Mrs. Char
lotte Knowles la doing an ad
mirable job of filling In, in 
the city manager's office.

Lake Mary,
20th Street 
Projects Eyed

By Paal Brookshire
The State Road Department 

will be asked to approve the 
building o( two more inter
changes on 1-4 in Seminole 
County, it was learned today.

The Interchanges sre pro
posed at Lake Mary and the' 
extension of 20th Street in 
Sanford.

W. K. Me Roberts, roads 
chairman of the Haydon 
Burns central executive com
mittee, said today that a 
meeting has been arranged 
with Willard Peebles, State 
Road Commission for Dis
trict 6, to discuss the inter
change project.

McRoberU said no definite 
date was set for the meeting 
but it would be "very soon.”

‘•The progress and growth 
of Seminole County would be 
greatly enchanced by the 
building of these two inter
changes,” Mcltoberts said.

The committee unanimous
ly agreed on the interchange 
project a t a recent meeting. 
It placed tbs Lake Mary in
terchange construction as 
first on ths list.

There are now four inter
changes on 1-4 In the Semi
nole County. They are at 
Rts. 434, 436, 46 and Hwy. 
17-92.

McRoberts said the com
mittee agreed to work close
ly with the Seminole County 
Commissioners in getting the 
project expedited.

The Burns central execu
tive committee Is composed 
of Harold H. Kastner, chair
man; R. S. Billhimer, Andrew 
Carraway, C. R. Clonta, Ed
win D. Hunt, Warren A. Pat
rick, T. E. Tucker and Mc
Roberts.

McRoberts, Clonta and Pat
rick are liaison members 
with tha State Road Commis
sion.

Seminole County *  *  *  * on the St. Johns River * * * * “The Nile of America”

(Shx mxnib
•  Phone 322-2611 Zip Code 32771 #

WEATHER: Fnir thru Thursday, hi«h about 90; low tonight in upper 60s.

ill In Hopper
By Dave Fountain 

(Sanford Herald Bureau)
TALLAHASSEE- Sen. Mick 

Cleveland and Rep. S. J. Davis 
this afternoon will ro-lntro- 
duce a  bill authorizing the 
establishment of a Junior col
lege in Semlnola County.

The biU asks for $30,000 the 
first year of the biennium to 
defray espenses Incurred in 
organizing the college. It also 
asks for appropriation In the 
amount of $219,664 for the ope
ration of the Junior college 
during second year of the bi
ennium.

Another $1,222,220 is asked 
lo cover construction costs and 
equipping costs of the college.

The need tor the Junior col
lege faculties shall be estab
lished by a survey made under 
supervision of the State De
partment of Education. The en
acting date of the bill Is July 
I, 1963.

Orlandoana Lost
ST. PETERSBURG (UP!)— 

The Coast Ouord started a 
search of tha Gulf ot Mexico 
today for a lf-foot motorboat 
missing with three Orlando 
men aboard, Rov. E. C. Price, 
William Gross and Ralph Key.
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Checkertails 
Take Lead In 
Bomb Derby

Heavy Attack Squadron 11 
took over the lead in the Re
connaissance Bombing Derby 
today as the results of Tues
day night's pre-strike recon
naissance exercise were tab
ulated.

The squadron, equipped with 
A-3R Skywarriors, captured 
the lead from Reconnaissance 
Attack Squadron 3 which won 
the first two events.

It alio was announced today 
that members of the Blue An
gels f l i g h t  demonstration 
team, which will be perform
ing at 12:30 par, M prday  at 
lha station, WO RMpI hB ap
pears ree 
ford automll
P tn. Thursday, l a p  Wfl ar
rive at the station‘a  I1 U R / 

Flying VAH-ll Into tfc  Oar- 
by squadron competition Wad 
were Lt. Cdr. A. C. Stallings, 
pilot, and Lt. R. S. Demark, 
bombardier-navigator.

VAH-ll'a "Checkertails” 
scored a total of 361.3 out of a 
possible 430 points for an 
overall total of 1177. In drop
ping to second place, RVAH-3 
scored 321 points (or a total 
qf 1134.

BVAH-13 hung on to third 
place by placing third Tues
day night (or a total of 663. 
ItVAH-7 remained in list 
place as tha unit came up 
with tha least number of 
points for an overall point 
score of 132.3.

OPENING OK THE tlircc-day Auto Show nml 
downtown Sanford Halt** event began with tlio 
truditionul ribbon rutting this morning. From 
the left: Gary S. Hudgins, Howard 1L Hodges,

Acting Mayor A, L. Wilson, Ralph l ’czold, l>c- 
Witt Mathews ami E. C. Harper Jr. Hudgins 
announced the famed “blue Angels” will appear 
at the Auto 8how at 8:30 p.m. Thursday.

Russians shell' West Berlin
BERLIN (UPI) — Soviet jet 

fighter planes fired blank can
non shells over West Berlin 
today to protest the meeUng 
here of the West German par
liament.

Some zoomed so low over 
the city that pedestrians duck
ed.

The Communists called the 
meeting—the first in Berlin 
in seven years—s grave pro
vocation. They responded by 
blocking the highway to Ber
lin, by bringing up two armor
ed divisions and by terrifying 
the city with the low-flying, 
cannon-firing jets.

Tlie Bundests: convened In 
the American-built Congress 
tt3 h~TTt T f i t t  n.T* •Beta '-j-ervirtv 
that West Berlin Is part of 
West Germany. Soviet denials 
of this right sharply increased 
international tension.

But as speaker Eugcn Ger- 
stenmaier opened the session 
a fast-flying Mig buzzed the 
hall. Four others in formation 
made dive bomb passes at the 
hall, going as low as 300 feel. 
From then on the Russian 
Jets bid a field day.

At the Bomholmer Slrssse 
crossing point on the cast-west 
border of the French sector, 
four Soviet jets roared into 
West Berlin and let go sir vol
leys with blink shells. They 
pointed their cannon st West 
Berlin as they fired.

West Berlin police said the 
jela "fired hursts” but West
ern Allied official* said they 
were blanks.

IJIJ ON AIR
WASHINGTON (UPI) — 

President Johnson goes before 
the nation—and the world—to
night to define the policy of the 
Untied States in Viet Nam and 
in all Southeast Asia.

T N  Chief Executive was to 
deliver a major policy address 
at •  p. m. (EST) lo the stud
ents and faculty of the Johns 
Hopkins University in nearby 
Baltimore. His speech was to 
be carried to the nation by 
radio and television and team 
ed abroad by Voice of Amer

ica transmitters.
Johnson was expected to un 

dcrline the peaceful and posi
tive aspects of long-range U.S. 
policy for Southeast Asia, in
cluding American support for

regional aid programs once 
peace is rcsto-cd to the war- 
torn region.

RED TARGETS 
SAIGON (UPI) — Fifty U.S. 

Navy planes today rained 20

tons of rockets and napalm 
fire bombs on military high
way traffic in North Viet Nam.

Other American planes at
tacked Communist targets in 
South Viet Nam.

Early Bird Orbits
WASHINGTON (UPI) — 

Early Bird, the stockholders' 
satellite, was in orbit today 
biasing a trail for the first 
commercial satellite communi
cation* system in history.

The 85 - pound celestial 
switchboard fo, television, 
Ttt«ptioM*~rffr**4*nr Traffic, 
was launched from Cape Ken
nedy at 6:47 p.m. (EST) 
Tueaday by the Communica
tions Satellite Corporation 
(COMSAT) using a paid-for 
spar* agenry Delta rocket.

First reports indicated that 
the drum-shaped moon wa* 
"■lightly below" ita planner! 
orbit. But officials were "de
lighted” with ths initial tele
metry information.

The last orbit projected for 
Early Bird l>efore launch-time 
had It rotating the earth in 
ubout 11 hours and 22 min
utes.

Ita apogee, or high point, 
was planned a t approximately 
23.000 statute mile*. Ita low 
point at about 890 statute 
mile*.

Offlcisls said, however, that 
definite figures on the orbit 
would not he available until 
later today.

While scientist* t r a e e d 
Early Bird's position in apace, 
Wall Street kept ita eye on 
the big board to see how 
Comsat atork would react.

When the market closed 
Tuesday, several hours before 
the blast-off, Comsat wa* 
quoted a t 60S , a gain of 
three-eights of a point from 
its early morning opening 
quotation.

Despite the Initial success, 
Early Bird fares another test.

If officials are able to hold 
to their plun, tlie sutrllite's 
apogee motor will “ kick it” 
into a new orbit about 40 
hour* after launch.

It* new position will put It 
in a synchronous orldt—that

is, it will appear to hang fix
ed in spare above the equator 
off tlie east couit of Brazil.

In actuality, however, it 
will be synchronized with the 
rurth's rotation.

said a special aesslon which 
he will call In Jun* after the 
regular 60-day meeting will 
take car* of reapportionment.

He also called on those in 
the Legislature to envision 
one (rest state.

"In the daily performance 
of my task," he said, “I ace 
no east, no west, no north, 
no south—no county so big 
as does not need helpful con
cern—no county so small as 
to be subject to neglect. . .

Burns, saying Florida is 
prosperous with millions of 
dollars in nsw industry and 
persons! incom* is higher 
than ever, urged the 1985 
Legislature Tuesday to forget 
about new taxes this biennum.

Instead, he told representa
tive* and senators packed in
to ths flower-decked lower 
rhsmber on the session's op
ening day they should concen
trate on solving spending 
problems within anticipated 
income.

BILLION $ $
The Legislature will consid

er the first billlon-dollar 
spending bill in ths state's 
history in ths next 60 days 
hut anticipated revenue for 
the coming biennium should 
be able to take care of it.

The governor, a* expected, 
recommended that the Legis
lature rut taxea on motor ve
hicle tags—hiked by ths 1903 
Legislature—slightly.

As for tax reforms, he said 
the 1967 Legislature could 
take care of them and recom
mended creation of two study 
commissions, on* dealing with 
taxes and the other with con- 
•titutlonal revision, both to 
report to the next Legisla
ture.

There were actually few

WORLD'S FIRST — Ita speed synchronized 
with the speed of tlie turning earth, the Early 
Bird communications satellite will appear to 
have a stationary position over the Atlantic. 
Viewing ono-thinl of Hie globe, the satellite will 
relay phone, television or photo-transmission im
pulses between continents. (NEA Telephoto)

- Ticket 
Hoppers
Set Out

Tickets for lb* drawings 
tor prise* to be glvea away 
each sight during the Auto 
Hhow may te deposited at 
several giaat hoppers ia the 
mall area and near tha 
baaditand at Ma g n o l i a '  
Avenue and Flrat Ht., K. C. 
Harper Jr., rhairman of Iht 
Hanford Merchant's Divi
sion said today.

"You eaa pick up tickets 
at aay store, sift( your 
name, address and 'phon* 
number, then drop it la ana 
of tho giant hoppers placed 
about the area for this pur
pose. It ia not necessary te 
bo prsoont lo wia and tbd 
sightly drawings will tab* 
place at • p.m.," Harper 
explained.

"Even though two Works 
of First Htroot are blocked 
off for tho show, (bora la 
plealy at  parking available 
at free parking Iota area ad 
town and an all other 
atresia, with a two-boor 
miaimam. Ail tho parking 
tote ara with to a two-block' 
area of tbs sate show sec- 
Hoe." Harper polo ted oat

surprises In ths 27-page ad
dress, which provided an up- 
to-date report on ths "S tats 
of the State" and tn  outlina 
on his administration’s pro
gram for the coming tw* 
years.

The speech w-as generally 
well received by legislators al
though some grumbled that i$ 
wa* too long or that soma 
of the plan* were not laid 
down In specific terms.

Burn* said he wa* hoping 
for a "team work" adminis
tration and that he attended 
the opening sessions of both 
chambers Tuesday to show 
that close ties between his of
fice and the lawmakers ara 
what he wants.

Tha visit to the chambers 
before his address shattered 
precedent.

ONLY SURPRISE
About the only surprise In 

the address was his recom
mendation for a constitutional 
amendment tn be presented 
to the voters in November, 
1066, exempting persona over 
60 year* old from having to 
pay ad valorem taxes on 
house trailers and mofalla 
homes used for residences.

He said the tax was actu
ally driving some senior eiti- 
sens away from Florida, 
considered by many a retire
ment haven.

The governor did not actu
ally ask the Legislature to 
cut out increased auto teg 
prices but instead recom
mended that the Legislature 
do away with tha provision 
for a 13-month teg, put on 
at the last session for a six- 
year period. The law was an 
attempt to gradually mova 
forward the purchase ot toga 
lo July by 1969.

Church Union Talks 
Point To Actual Plan

LEXINGTON, Ky. (UPI) 
— Merger talk* among six 
P r o t e s t  ant denominations 
hav* progressed to the point 
where It seeme feasible to 
begin negotiating an actual 

oipn of union, churek offlc- 
p ta  said today.
> This view was expressed 
fey, delegates to ths Consults- 
tion on Churrh Union, which 
waa established three yeara 

to asplore the possibil
ity of bringing together the 
Methodist Church, Episcopal 
Church, United Presbyterian 
Church, United Church of 
Christ, Disciplrt of Christ, 
and Evangelical United Bre
thren Church to form a giant 
new communion with more 
thsn 22 million members.

Rev. Dr. Eugene Carson 
Blake, the msn who first pro
posed th* merger, told re
porters that "considerable 
sentiment” has developed a t 
tha current meeting of th* 
consultation to mova beyond 
the discussion of gcnsral 
principles and "get down te 
brass tarka" about the struc
ture,* dc*ntiTJS and mini*t,y 
of a united ehurrh.

"A good many of us feel 
that It's time te quit explor
ing and begin constructing,"

Dr. Blaka said. *Wa won’t  
settla tha really sharp Issues 
until w* deal with them in 
terms of concrete proposala.”

Dr. Blak* la slated clark of 
te* U R 11 a R fraskyterisa 
Church. T hs ' merger negotia
tions grew out of a sermon 
which h* preached on Dec. 4, 
1060, In Grace Episcopal 
Cathedral, San Francisco.

Dr. Ronald E. Osborn, dean 
of tho Disciples of Christ 
Theological Seminary, a t In
dianapolis, Ind., said “of 
course w* should start work 
on a specific plan of union 
. • .what els* ara wa hero 
fo r?”

Even If the six denomina
tions should begin negotiat
ing a merger plan immadlate- 
ly, officials said, it would 
take several yeara te iron out 
all tha details.

Tha chairman of tha con
sultation, Episcopal Bishop 
Robert P. Gibson Jr*  of 
Richmond, Va„ opposed any 
attempt to set a definite 
timetable.

"Only our own capabilities 
need delay u s ,r he said. "Our 
job is to work out the plan 
on union w* believe la right, 
and to offer it to th* church
es which w* represent."
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